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A Sure Preventive of Chicken Cholera.
Several experiwents have been made during

the last five years tor the purpose of '!lreventing
Ihe sflread of chicken cholera by inoculation or

vaccination. 'Ve have, during the last two

yenrs,vaccinated tlle fowls rn 19 different yards
where the cholera was prevailing badly, and in
each yard we left,some common fowls not vac·
cinated and they all died. But of the two
thousand vaccinated only eleven died, although
they were in th� same yard with those that
were dying daily by the scores. We have
every reason to believe Ihat this vaccination is
as effective in preventing cholera among fowls
as vaccination is in preventing smallpox among
the hUIDan family. Vaccinate a hen and in
eigllt days her system will be tboroughly in·
oculat�d; then cut oft her head and catch all
the blood in some vessel, thell pour the blood
out on paper to dry; a half drop of this, blood
is sufficieflt to ,vaccinate a fowl and the blood
of one fowl will vaccinqte your whole flock.
Cateh the fowl you want to vaccinate and with
a pin or kmfe make a little scratch on the
thigh, just enough to draw blood; then moisten
a little piece of the pO,per with the dried blood
on and YOIl need Lave no fear of chicken chol·
era, if you stick it on the chicken's leg where
you scratched it, then let the fowl run. As the
result of my many experiroents I have now
dried blood enough to vaccinate ien thousand
fowls, for which I have no use as I do not sell
patent medicine.. It lilly of your readers are

enough interested in poultry to try this preven·
tivp, by writing to me I will send you free of
any charge enough dried blood to start wilh.
All I "8k IS that you send immediately before
the blood loses its slreugtb, and report the reo
snit of Ihe experiment to your many readers.
Z:lUesville, Ohio. W. H. GRIFFITH.

certainly remain 'In vlgo
length of time If fed s

Not a single plcce of slro Idcnce -has been pro
duced. however, 10 show'lha�he'wonld not, and In
the only case In which \fhofe.meai bread has been
tried with any perslstencr; �o�on any considerable
scale among us-to-wlt. In ,!alfs:_factB go to show
such bread to be an excellent and: )'holesome sub.
stltute tor more costlJ forms 'of nutrltlous food .• -

The Ni1lele.nth Century..
---",;,""..-......
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EnsUage In ,Hungary.
The system of aour fodder making has long been

practiced In Hungary, by which the farmers there
are enabled to store a lane quantity of Juicy food for
the winter. whloh the�ts become very partial to_'
It Is sometimes fed uncut. but generally chopped,
and mlxefl with maize meeJ or other gral�, accordIng to Ihe state iJ,t the cO'1!-inarketa. A dry piece of
ground bavloll been ReleeteJ!, dltchliB "ten to twentyrods Iong, twelve feet wide at the top, narrowing
to six fect at the bottoml;{'atfd twelve fde't deep are
dug.' Where stones Or brlclis'are,avallable, the sides
geilerally, and sometimeS the 'bottoms, are lined.
Building material-being sca':lll'. dry earn stalks are
substituted, as In the case Of the underground lIeld
granaries of India and �lglers. The Hnlng, how.
.ever, though an advanlage,JB not absolutely neees
sary. When tl)e maize Is In'blOopllt Is cut. loaded
Into wagons, and thrown lengthwl.e Into the ditch
In layers, with a plentiful sprlnk1lng of sail between
eaoh: layer, and then 'Yell tradden down" "'hen the
ditch Is flfled, the green corn Is built 1Ike &'sta�k up.wards, about ten feet higher than the revel of the
�round. Earth Is then heaped on the top of t�e
stack, which by Its weight presses down Ihe mass
and causes It to setsle. By so doing so much earth Is
not needed for covering the sides. Air must be ex
cluded, and tbe cracks In thQ earth, whl�h appear as
the process of settling goes on. must be filled up. If
carefully covered this food'/aots'good for years.

,

The Chinch :Pug in 1882.
·l>l'lI'r.'1I.,i':-Yorlit.', Btate Entomologist oC Jllfnots,
makes the following report to the Bureau of Agrl.
culture, In regard to the ravages of thla Insect and
the best means of ohecklng Its Increase:
.
The hlatory of the chinch hug this IleaSQn haa been

, nnuaual and peoullarly Interesting. OrdinarilY, as
repo�d In prevloua rears, tho old bugs which llve
throuah the winter have laid their ens In April and
May, In lIe_lds of wheat and other Btnall grains, and
upon th�se orops· the llrat brood has expended Ita
Prln�psl energies: At harv8lot time, wben' some
memhers of this brood are usnally fully developed Bome years ago we planted about a couple of acres
and oth�pl but partly grown, a migration to corn with artichokes, and notwithstanding we made no

,

lIelds tak�t'Jace, and In these the second brood I. proper test of their qualttfes, we' learned enough to

ohlelly.prP'4j1ccid and geta Ita growth. It Is the sur- heoome fully convinced that it Is a plantof very high
vtvon of 'hili brood which hibernate and lay their value. Iathose early days we had only 'shanghai'
eggs '!n, the spring. From this It follows that the

rail fences. within which hogs could not be restrain
bllg8 are COmmonly widely scattered In the lIelds or ed, and so we realised but little value from feeding
small grain Whloh they Infest, but, Invading the them to tbese animals. But one autumn, just before
cornllelds from the outside, confine tlielr prinCipal the first frosts, we cut and shocked the stalks. These

, depredations to the outer part of each field. cured very hrlefly. and some of the stalks remained
During the present 8el180n the old bugs appeared

standing until' spring. As an article of fodder for
at the usual tI I t dl ' b h

. cattle we found them of very high value. The ant-me n ex raor nary num ers, I reat- mals would leave good hay at any time to eat, theseenlng oerlous Injury to all the/field crops; 'hut the 'artichoke leaves and stalks and they would eatlong·oontlnued cool and rainy weather had t,lle effect thelll up very clean. One day a nelghhor asked,partly!o detaJ the deposition of the esgs, and parUy. 'What are you doing with those ugly thlngsl' The,perhaps, ,10 destroy such as were lard, so that In cen- reply was, 'Feeding them to our cows and calvesl'tral illinois the young bugs did not appear until 'But,' said he" ·they will not eat them!' 'Well,' weahout the first oC July, by which time the small answered, 'we have been feeding them at Intervalsgrains were nearly or quite out of their way. The i heggs 'were therefore lald chiefly In corn, broom corn
ormore t an a mantil. Let us iO and see whether

and sorghum and the bu 'f Id I
any of the stalks are left on the ground. That will, gs were a course w e y .how whether the cattle like them or not.' Ou goingscattered through the fields. For thlll reason, al- to the feeding pl ..ce It was difficult to lind Ihe buttthough the number occurring In several fields waa end ofa Single stalk. Everything had heen devour,I�mclent to do great and consplouous mischief If ed-sboth leaves and stalks. Had we been feedingt1i�y(�ad entered"the corn In masses from without, the best corn foilder the ground would have beenas Ia'mel!.�rdln�ry,practlce: the same numher unl- 'c,overed 'with rejected stalks. But the artichoke fad�<;:=l:..�::�:t�:�:::�ct�: !�:�. ��n�I�:s ��� der had heen eatell up clean. We kept some of the

not appreciabl dlLma the mall rain b
shocks until quite latc In the oprlng, and never fed'

their denlop':ent wo.�rein ; d �I th"
eoause them without finding the cow. and calves with eagerr e un ese crops appetites, We have-seen estimates of tbe quantities ,::ae:e :e�0:!n�helr I!>8Chb anll t�':?'_ have, Injtred of artichoke fodder that may be raised on an �cre or

About Gate POlits and Doys;.ca:�� thrau ':�ro:sld �caused ;� �ere w de�y ground. hut we are unable to'recallthe figures at this The following excellent suggestions we find In the
trated In hOrde�. e e stea 0 e ng concen· ,time. They were np. hOlfever, to [everal ton.. In Lane (Kas.) Advance, S\lOBCrlbed by Harriet M.
Thla dltl r If Ihi" our own casual experiment the great blac�hock8 Clark:

" "

,

con on ,0 a 4 rs a. one mportant COnlle .eemed to,Htand very
-

thickly on the ground, Bul "Now a 'Vorilln r.gard_�o-Iha'l-very essentlaltlililg:q�en9!'.....W� muat not judge or, Ihe.uumbe� of bugs we Onally came to want tne gr�und for an orchard, a gate post. Without the POSIS we could have no•
now allve, �nd the amount of the Injury whloh they and we plowed It late and sowed a crop of buck gates, and gates are Indispensable on a well laid outthreaten !'Inilther,ear, byth� Injuty now apparent. wheat, which had the effect to alm.,st entirely kill farm; bars are sometimes subslltuted, but are not'l'hey are In fact many times more'abundant In cen· out the artichokes. The tops or the few which grew near so convenient as a good gate. In order to ob·tral llilDOIa, than the damage attributed to thom ,were cut'offwlth a scytbe, and we had no trouble In taln gate posts the farmer usnally takeH his team andwonld lead us to HUppoS.; and every precaution getting rid of them. It was not a very prOfitable goes to the wood. for the timber out of which toshpuld ):le take. to preyent a serious oUlbreak ,of thing 10 do. however for the artichokes would h make them, traveling perhaps se"eral miles. Eventhem next season. ,.

' '. t ,ave
Search 8hohld be made for them In fall and 'early

paid hanpsomely every, year, while the orchardlng Ifmade of the most durabl9 wood,they will decay in
winter among corlistaUis and In grasS, weeds 'and has be�n up to this writing an experiment dev01d of a few years, cn at the loogest, and then the same

trash about lIelds and under leave. In woodlands;
olher profit t_�,an experience weJ! �uld for. work must be gone over again. Now wllat Is wantod

and whenever thev are fuund hlberaatlng In such ¥nt the great value whIch 'yrlters usually attribute
Is something tliat wtll he permanent. This can 'beI

t th I found In'tho living Iree, thus combining beauty with81tnatlons tliey'should be burned, If possible, In the a e art choke Is In feeding swine. Several tons of
ullllty. What Is 1110re bcnullful tban the walnut orrubbish which slielters them. The exposure of piles the tubers may be ralscd upon an acre of land, and
elm among forest tree.? If the farmer wonld plant'of rubbish In lIelds where they' ahound, and' subse· ,one great eoonomy In feeding them Is that hogs wtll
one be81de each gate post, ho would have somethingquent blirnlngwlth the bugs,whlch take shelljJr un. dig them themsel,ve. In the fall until tbe grouud that would la"t for centuries. We have severalder It, Ia an expedient well worth trying. free... and Inlhe .prlng as long as may be desired.
gates wllh such posta on our farm, and last year wal.lt Is to be !'eared that very muoh more reUance Is

,If hogs are turned)out 01 the field about the usual
nuts were plantea where other gates will be neeoed.-

erall lace'd tl I fI f t
time of planting corn, enough of the tubers will be

W f d I I k 11,gen Y P ,upo!'!e n uence a we w�ther left In the grouud for the re"t or the orop. Once es.
e oun tIS to war we . It saves expense, andIn 1Im1tt�g the ravages at the bugs than the truth no other hanging Is so beauiliul for a gale as a wal·will ;warrant. careful expe.Im'-nta made at. the

tabllshed and p;operly cared for, an artichoke pian· 'lUt or an <1m.Btate LaboralQry'of Natural History In July showed tationwtlliast lOr yea�s-any length of time. They The 8ame ,v.rHer further observe. that farmingth�t a thorough drenching of the corn and gr.nnd
require a deep, rich soil, and the gronnd ought to he should be made attractive as weU as remunerative.dally, for ten BucceSBlve days, did nol affect the bugs
weU enrlclled with stable manure. Our course In

It can be done. It may require a fe,v yea�s oC ,wellIn numher 01: vigor, or In' auy appreciable way. planting was to cut the tubers In small pieces. with
directed labor, hut In the end It will pay. It '-111,

'

only an eye to each piece, aDd as Ihe ground was ..In affected corn lIelds large numbers of a very plowed they dropped one foot apart Into each third 'pay In many ways. Not only are boys exempt fromsmall, light brown ant (Laci... fta,....) are found rlin furrow. The ground wad harrowed and plowed as
the maulfold tcmplattons to be found In great cltleR,nlng over the stalks and "ecroted under the clods at with corn. and the arllchokes made a wonderful
but an Independence Is Insured them In the counlrythe bllSe of the hIJls. All one of these may rarely be growth Ihe first season., We first learned their value
on well·conducled r.,ms, which they could not find

seen with a young chinch bug In lIB mouth, this ant for fodder from seeing the eagerness with which elsewhere. They grow up healthy and f,eo fromhas been reckoned by many a serviceable enemy 01 both cattle and horses devoured the frost.ktlled vice; although U,ey may have 10 work hard, yet. un,thep.l8t. I have lately madecareful dissections of a stalks as they remained stanalng In the field. All
der the guidance of wiser head", they will after 11number of these taken from among the chinch hugs, this occurrefl some years ago, and we have not late.
time lind ample ttme for mental culture and socialbut have found only liquid vegetable food In thelt Iy taken any'speC!al Interest In the subjeet; bul some refinement. The farm shonld be regularly laid outstomachs. They probably, feed almost wholly au day we hope to try the exuerlmeut again under bet.
with convenient enclosures and outbulldlugs; theexudations from the corn and the fluid excrement of ter auspices. having a most decided opinion that
fences should he high, and made of durablematerialthe bugs. scarcely any other crop can be grown with such cer
more especially where stock raising Is the chief pur'A small predaceoua beetle (Agollod'1'Oua comma) has Ialnly of profit."

' snit. Where order and system prevail there will bealso been very abundant In the same "Ituattou�. Dis less work arid worry. In an artlstlc pOint of view,sections at this liave proven that young chinch bugs White or Brown Bread. many things could be suggested that would very rnaform about 20'per cent. of ItS' food, plant lice making lerlally add to tbe value of a farm. Thero are butI'nolher 10, per cent. On tbe other hand the re The earliest agitator lu the matter observed, two few wbo do not appreciate tcauty of scenery. Themalnder of the food Is vegetation, apparently de years ago, when traveling In Sicily, that the laborlug love of the beautiful Is Innate In the human mind,rived from the roots of tile corn. cwses there ltve healthily and work well upon a Where a home,ls made lovely wllh trees and sbrub
I ha¥ J lalely found that the chlnoh bug I. extreme, vegetable diet, the staple article of which Is bre!Ld bery, walks !Lud drives, t "ay nothing of tbe Inter,

ly suljeltto a minute Internal parasite, a species OJ made of well·ground wheat·meal. Nor are the nal arrangement of the household, there would be
bacterium about t'IVO ten.thousandths of an Inch In Sicilians by any means the only people so supported. but little mellnatlon to leave It. aDEl a very great In
length, Ihe sprer.d and multiplication of which may' "The Hindus of the northwestern Province can walk eentive to remain. Of course It Is natural for youngaccount for those sudden' disappearances of vast fifty or sixty miles a \ day with no other rood than men to long for tbe city with Ita grand buildings,numbers ,of, the hugs which have hitherto been at. 'chapatlles,' made of'the whole meal, with a 1I1Ile spacious resldence.., lIB thealers, lofty catbedrals,
trlbuted ,w,holly to the weather. 'shee,' 01 Galam butter." Turkll;h Arab porlers, vast streeta. and busy thronging life. Only a few
ExperimentS now In progress at the labo�atory and capahle of carrying burdens of from four hundred to prosper w,ho resort to the cities, while the majorlt� To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

In the field have already shown that the ohlnch bug six hundred pounds, live on bread only, with Ihe oc- fall. To full financially Is of but slight moment Asan evidence of the success that can be achievedIs very easily killed hy the application of a weak caslonalllll'Utioll Q( fruit and vell�tables. 'l'he Spar·

I
compared with the hlunting lind ruining of the flner by It Western farmer, we wlll alve you a short de·emulsion or kerosene and soapsuds, the mat�rlRl!! fQ{ tllI1ll and Romans 6f old time lived their vigorous or moral sentiments of a person'sllfeand conscience. scrlptiw of the f"rrn and surroundings of Mr. A.wblch cost about three fourthe or a tent a gallon, lives on bread made of wheaten meal. In northern. Th. foct Is, the prosperity of our cities Is founded �eser, OI1Q of Ihe JllO�t Successful and syswlllalicAdvantage can probably be taken of this fact to save as well all eOUl1l9r1lJ 9I1Dln\�s, W� fI!l1l \!w 1jt\I!!� �I!:;;, upon !h� !a!?9t '?f \�� f��I!'1! po!'ulatlo!l.

A�rlqUl'llarruers
of this stale, residing In Marshall county,JUll;nylields of corn wllieh would otherwise be de. In Russia, Sweden, Scotland and elsewhore, the poor I

lute Is lhe busls 01 wenlLh. Mr. Reser came to Kansas nearly thirteen years ago,suoyed by them. Experlmenta are now under way live chiefly on bread ahl'aY. made from some whole .... fr
J�, t�e "Sucker" state, and settled on the highCo<: the dlscover� of cheap and eff.ctlve methods of meal-wheat. oalB �r rye-lind the peasantry, d Life on the Farm. pP;::::d and tbo first a�re of grollnd he )I�oke was.:"PpI1ing this and other Insecticides on a large whatever climate, so fed, always compare f.vorabl, As to Its drudgerY-\I hatever bas been the caEe in
,to fruit trees and sbrubbery. From tbal,

tlmo ou he In over)" respect followed the old, time-scale: �
j;� __ ,

"ill�___ w\th our Soutb English poor, who, In condltlon. of the pasl, where there were st�mps to be pulled and tried plans of farming adopted In the East, and nowA, .L' ,

t ,,_. Indlgenee precluding them from oblalnlng sufllclent \,morlgagcs to bo lifted from almost every field; when bas a comfurlable home, with an abundance of fruit._",rdoJidlt8'1 tor 8 001!i; I rIlllJO(. food, starve, If not to de,ath, at least Inio slckll· \:,was" 10Dg way to market., and the huyer paid for
The following llrUcle, wrliten by Charle. Atdrlcil, �ess. on II!� white bread It Is our mouern English p)'ouuce In "trade;" when almost all Implement>

His apllie orchard is now laden with beautiful fruit,
and pUhllshed by the Iowa Homeslead, we clipped habit to prefer. White �rend alone will not support ,�ere laboriously hewn out at home or clumsily hum- and large qunlltltlCJ of peuches II" rotting on the
Bome weeks ago. Bome of our Kansas formers nave I!.Dlmalllfe. Broad made of the whole grain 'll1Il. IIIo!fed out hy tire vlllal!e blacksmith-there Is, hnD ground. His orchards are surrounded wltb rows 01
raised artichokes successfully and are wl.ased WIth The e"perlment bas been tried In Io'rance, by Magen· pll y, le'8 drudgery on the farm now, and less need 01 trees, forming a "wind·break," and the trult Is sci,
them. The edltor'or the Iudependence !(;o.nsanBays die. Do8ll were tbe ,ubjecta of the trial, and every I�'".ery year, Taking tbe year through, the work. dam whipped off by tho winds. lIlr. Reser also has
'he trlcd them and does not like them'. Weha\'e care was taken to equalize all the other cOlldltlonE- I g hours ,of a mall 01> a flLrmarenolon�crlhnn afineneldofclo\'erandtlmotby,whlchuffordsgood'somewhcre seen another article from, Mr'. Aldrich h tI H d I I h lose oftbe section hand on tbe railway or an artl.

feed for calves and collB In tho f.1I and sprlug, andslrong'ly recommending tbem;
. :� i���;�g�� �f�h�u::I��tex:rl!::�edn:;�n,'::';� lU hl'lbe shop, who has his own garden to hoe be

has water handy for everYlhlng. To this, together
n Th I with tho fact tbat he ncver keeps more stock Ihan be

• 'The aulhorltles al1 agree as to the fact that tlie 'so forth. The resull was sufllolently marked. At re breakflllJt or a er supper. e busy awyer and
can comfortahly house from storms, does he attIlb. ----..._--Jerusalem artichoke (JIelianthus tuberOUB) is II; most, Ihe end of forty doy� the dogs fed solely on white he ddoc�r IOh a�erage p��ctl'ce work ionger nnd
ute his success In this direction-.a policy which, It N, Jep.on, nn Eugllsh vegetarian,lIot wishing 10valuable plant, and here and there a �rmer Is en. ,brcad died. Tho dogs fed on bread made of the ar er I an t e armer. ,e grocer an tbe editor
adopted by nil our farmers, would be product!\·o OJ use poor aud aduitelllted animal 1',,18, ba. sougbt athuslastlc In Its praise; but yet, for some reason Or whole grain remained vlgoro,,", healthy, and woll ,ud Ihe book·ke (I' r each see. leES of his cblldren In
good resnlts. Mr. Reser larms but 80 acres, bUI h.18 substltutc, !\Ild found II In a composition for whichother, an Indellnlte, wlde·.pread, deep·sealed preju· nourished'. Whether an orlgillally healthy hUIDIlD elf waking h Ol"�than the,�armer who sometimes
success hns, despite droughts, verified tho repeated Ibe followln� is the farmnla: Take (our ouuces ofdlQo ljeemB to exlo' agalust It In the cases of those belUg. fed solely on white bread for forty !lays, vies tllem th (11 easy life.
stlltemeol that more grain can be r�lsed from 1\ well. the finest Bra7.llIan nuts, pounded very fine In a

farmers who haye cultivated It for yeam r_portaof Its would likewise die at the end' of that time, remains, It must be c <I ceded, of course, that lite profits of tilled field of 10 acres than from 40 acre., poorly mortar; four ounces plae olivo 011; rub Ihcm Into awondarfal productiveness almost bordering upon the of course, a question. The tellllcUy or life exhibited rmlng are DOt so large on tbe average as those tended. Aud from thue and like logical stundpolnts smooth jelly. add elghl oune'es of wheat Oour and a

I
marve10ns have OCcasionally been clroulated In the by M"IIendle'. d.ogs will not evld'ently

bear

compa�I'I' 1'ICh are "alll.ed by men who are successful In bas Mr. Reser achieved wbat he hIlS farming In quarter of an 0 'Ice of salt. RUD thc whole Ink)"papers In PMt :rears. The plant, WIth all Its ac· 80n with that of the scarcely yetforgotten for�1s' m�rcantlle or profe8l10l'al Ufe. But, luch as they Kansas. Such men are valuable to the II ate. smooth p•• le, Ilnd ,-,e lL'I butter. This "ontd certain·

t,�=�;:O;:;�;edged;dIas;;:an:m:::':n:ts:�:as:o:r�::.u:�:n:!:t:�:e:::era:se:::�:o:rt:��:�:n:tnre:t:h:��:'.t:OIl:lh:d:::�:'�:n:r�:T:�:n:!.:�:�:·m:_N;an;;;o:,r;�S:r:I!:::::'a:ln:�:e:::o:e::�1��Wl:I,;;':,::r:l�:'::�:r�:':;t>I:h:e:�::e:re:8:��:vre:a:;;::'�W:O�::�I:���:���\:d:;�:�:":':arp:a:;t:;I:':::�;;' .:L:�:;r:::::,::0:n:a:ll:a:':K:&B::":N:o:;y:':3:':;188::1.::::::0::' :;W:':S:;K:E:D:;U:E:'N:·::;;�:"u:�:te:r:;�:r:e�:;e:;ra:b:l;.�to:::"':U:C:h::II:''':;I:g:;OOII:::b:;'1::tb:e::n:;":;m:;e::o:;r;.; .'
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seeiri. to make but slow progress In, coming Into cul
tlvatlon. Neither the authority of the books nor the
great agricultural journals of this country and Eng
l(lnd. or of the continent. seem to have any effect In
Inducing the farmers to try the artichoke. Not In
the township where the wrher resides. nor probehly
In the entire county, Is there a Blnille farmer engaged
In Its culture. The same thing could douhtless be
said ofone ,and Of all the adjoining counttes, And
yet, In the face of all this prejudice and Incr.dullty,
we have no doubt that the artichoke Is one of the
'most prolltable crops for the western �rmer.

must not expect the same rate of Interest from governm,eA.t. bonds as mining stooas. The wear and
tear. tbe Iosses and defeats or business men In the
last ten years, have been an experience that no
farmer need covel. He may well be satisfied with
the small Income that, taking one year wllh another,
ts such as ure one; to resign the five chances of shlu
Ing success In commercial life to those who are wll·
ling to take the nlnety-tlve cbances of sure failure.
The cities and lawns are full oC men who once had

visions o( abusluess success thai would In monthly
prottta put to shame the smal! proflts of a Carmer's
Ilfe-tlme, On the home-streteh of three score and
ten they find themselves dependent for a livelihood
on salaIled positions, which they hold by (llsmally
uncertain tenure, or on the precarious commissions
ora canvasser or a commercial traveler. In comfort
and in Income, the lives they have led make a ahab
by showing compared with what they might have
done as farmers, and point an Important moral for
the young men who are now debating whether they
will turn their backs on the farm and try their luck
In the lottery of city IIfe,-Good Company.

From Stafford County.
To the Editor of the Kansas Furmer :
.As there has been another correspondent from this

county this summer, an apology for not writing 01-
tener is unnecessary,
The farmers In this vicinity having raised good

crops of wheat and broomcorn are In splendid flnan
clal condition, and are working with renewed vigor.
Aboilt the same 'acreage or wheat and rye Is sown as
was last year. The faith of the farmers Is so strong
in wheat this year that a great many not having as
much ground broken as they desired (owing to the
dry weather In August) drilled It In oats and millet
ground. the result of which remains to he seen. It
L'I up and looks very well now. A correspondent
Crom Larned spoke about roiling his wheat ground
It may, perhaps, bring the wheat up sooner, but I
think It Is best to leave the ground rough In' this
windy country. It will then catch the snow; while
If It Is left smooth the snow will drln off In the ad
joining fields, and leave the wheat unprotected from
the freezing:
A surer and more profitable crop for this county is

broomcorn; It will grow with less rain than any
other crop except sorghum. Botb are raised here to
a considerable extent.
Corn that was planted early and well cultivated

yields ab.out 40 bushels to the acre: while late plan
ted and poorly cultivated will yield only a few nub
hlns, but good fodder.
The dairy Is a very profitable business, always good

marketing as so much Is shipped to Colorado and
New Mexico.
Thb, as a stock raising county, cannot be excelled.
Stafford, Sinfford Co. MRS. C. M. JOHNSON.

The Clover Plant.
Dr. Byron D. Halstead presents In the American

Agriculturist for September, the following Important
facts with regard to the agricultural value of theclover plant:· "'l'he clover plant Is & close and deepfeeder, seudlng lIB fine roots far down Into -the .011
II1l1ng the SUb'OlI with a net-work of rootlets, It ex:
poses a large leaf surtace, and Is thus able to concen
trate weak solutlons of plant food, and prepare them
for the formation of vegetable substance. The elo
ver plant grows throughout the whole season, and Is
tbus able to take up tho nitrates as they form. These
compounds of nitrogen are produced In large quantities in hot summer months, and, befng very £0111'
ble. would be washed out by the rains, were It notthat the clover plaut absorbs them. :I'hls Is one
great advantage which clover has over all the com
mon grains, that lIulsh their growth, and nre har.
vested before the tlme for themost rapid nitrification
J"rlves. It Is a well kn,own facl that clover preparesland for the production oC large crops, and this Is ex
plalned In large part by the long season of Ita growthand Its deep'and Clos6,leedlng,'a:nd the storing up ofcompounds of nitrogen. The clover plant Is largelybelow ground, so thaI remoylng the laps take. awayon,1y a part of the vegetable matter that has been
accumulated. The roota of clover Ilre large and
numerous; when they Bre turned over in plowingand decay, they yield a good snpply of plant food to
8�ch crops as feed near the surface, and must growrapidly for, only a few weeks. In this way the clover
crop will help the sncceedlng wheat crop, and has
given rise to the saying that 'clover seed' Is the best
manure tllllt 0. fcLrmer can use,' If Lhe whole crop otclover 18 turned under, as a green m,n.nure, a milch
I�rger amount of plant food Is put Into the 8011. 'l'hls
I� one of the quickest, cheapest and best methods of
Increasing the fertility of B piece olland.

Down With Freights.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer: '

We nave had some fine ram81ately and farmers
arc busy secdin2:, thinkinX' it bettcr late than never.
li"arm�rs are seiling wheat eno1,lgh to pay their bills,although. the railroads absorb the lion's share. GO\o.
ernment ltne people) sbould run the raUroads at
uniform rales-llo discrimination, Just' enough to
pay expenses-which, if �t bad commenced before
anv of the present crop had started to market, would
have s8.veCl for the farmers of Kansas alone fiftecn
million aollars on her products lor 188�. Just tlullk
of It, how fiush we would all be, how much better
for the merchants, mn.nufaoturers, &0., as we could
and woula have bought more goods that we really8ta.nci in peed of but are not able to havej more and
better machinery to run our farms wIth. We should
llOt have to wire np the old harness to make It do'
but would be able to buy a new set. Thus all classe�
would be benefitled, where now we put this enor.
mous sum into a few menls hands that do not need it
and do no particular good wllh It, and we grub
<lIang in poverly and "till vote for men that help to
.lr.eep up this state of aflilirs. Farmers, 'do throw
aside your old prejudices and vote tbe antl,monopolyticket, and Ihus help yourselves and brother farm-
� �LL
Kirwin, Phillip. Co" Kas.

HARTFORD, Lyon Co" Kas" Oct. 28, 1882.-How a
poor mall may become rich: In tho spring of 1883,
he has 1 two·year·old heifer and calC; In three years
he has J fi,'e, 1 three, I two, 2 yearlings, and 3 calves;
in five years he has 1 seven, 1 five, 1 four, 2 threes, 3
twos,5 yearlings, and 8 calves. In ten years, or 189B,
he may hltve from the Increase of his herd, 1 twelve,
1 ten, 1 nine, 2 eights, S sevens, 5 sIxes, 8 fiyes, 18
fours, 21 tarees, 34 tw'lS, 5 ') yearUng�, Rnd 89 calves,
Or 233 he:ld-no blackleg prev�n�!ug.

COU!<TII Y CRITIC.

A M.odel Western Farmer,

. nELOrr, I;:as., Oct. 30, 1882.-Whilc at BIsn'arck
fair I "a" a machine for cutting corn. I wish to
know whether It I. a success or not. as there are a
good UldllY that would like to hear through your
columns. We like the f'AR!lER better thau we used
to. L. PAm:TT.
[IVe do not know anything about the merits of this

machine. \\'rite to the maker and ask hIm to come
nnd show his work.-EDITOR.l

E. Stutzer, In Berlin, hns devlEed a liiethod for
mflklng fI,rtlflJial wool by mixing wool w""ILh vt!�eln.·
blc fibers like Un", hemp, jute, etc" so that It witt
hB.'ire 11 bouutiful silky luster, nnd both the wool and
other fiber wUl take the same colors.

\,
"

"
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---------1(!t;hc �todt �l\tttt�t. General Rules for Breeding. Blind Bridles,
So runny people st il l 'I'" (IIi"" bridles, and

they are SU lI�td��s fll1!1 ,Jaogl:'rlllld that ODe is
surnrlsed. Bli .. ds are au injury 10 the ani
mal; they endanger its sibilt, and are a con

stant irritant, -PEl'cciully with young and
spirited horses, TIl/'Y are ,,1"0 " source of

danger to persons (hiving the animal. 'Ve
know of cases where serious resulrs came from
their II.e. It is courmou fur bl.nded horses to
take fnght "t o)�iems behlnd ur bcside them
which the blinds hurl kept from their sight.
We have seen tennis frightened at buggy and

wagon tops which they saw over the blind.
wben their heads were thrown up. Everyone
bas seen repeated iustauces of Ingius because
of hliuds,
But there is little danger if 1"'18es are kept

at ease in the matter of sight. Let them see

all that is going on, and accustoru them to all
the objects which are to be near them ofren.
We fUlly agree with a COl respcudent of the
Live Stock Journal, who says: "Afier pur
chasing horses fur vartous kinds of work, for

many years past, I have found, when UBlDg
blinders, thatthey were apt to shy and he skit
tish. Remove these, lind tbey overcome both
immed lately. There is a reason for this,
When blinders are worn, horses cannot see

anything behind them or at their slde-; or near
so well in front as without them, In conse

quen,!!e of this, things are brought so suddenly
to their notice that it frightens them, whereas
if they came in sight gradually and fully, they
would not be frightened at all. To prevent a

horse being scared, if dlsposed to it, when first
put into hamess without blinders, take him be
hind the carriage, unrl at the sldes, and let
him touch these with Ids nose and srnell vthem
well. If curtaius enclose the carriage, us is
usual iu a rockaway, 1005en and shake tbem in
the face of the horse; hell stand him fronting
the carriage, between the shafts, nnd, if a

buggy. raise and lower rhe top, to,accustom
him to this. -If the-e friglueu him a little, re
peat till he gets completely over it, lind then
attach him to the vehicle."

In brecdinz hogs there are certain rules to

be observed, the familiarity with which gives
the hreeder greater control over his stock.
The Hun. Cassius M. Clay, who made the

breeding of stock a science, claims that sex fol
lows the most vigorous parent. At all events,
the following .wlll serve as a guide to those
who are not familiar with the rules that make

The Brood Mare.

Homlu'" L'�hlgtd
CORN CUlm

WILL VURE

The object we have ill view in horse breed

ing should be nnnunl improvement. The in

vestment is remunerative when applied to good
shape soundness, and vigorous action, com

bined with the stoutest and most fashionable
blood in several classes. Horse breeding,
where rents are high, can alone pay by the
breeding or the very best, for which the de
mand exceeds the supply. nnd IVhich phase of

the market has ruled strong for years without

alteration; the d ifficolty is to get horses enough
for the best city trade.

It is importaut to regard constitution in the

parentage, apart from tbe essential considera
tion ot side freedom from hereditary blemish
or defect, good sound legs and feet, a symmet
rical body; wind, eye·sight. Action is con

tributed by the mare in regard to force, by the

sire with regard to the direction. These are

influenced by the deep shoulder, the moderate

arm, length and muscularity of the forearm, a

well defined trapezium at the back of the knee
and well defined sesamoid homes at the upper

posterior portions of the fetlock, shortness from
the knee down; length in all bones, capability
of tbe superstructure. Good shoulders are

deep and well laid back in all good horses.

Quality in the hind- quarters is determined by
proportion of parts. Loins, thighs, gaskins,
hocks-strong loins, muscular thighs and gas

kins, clean bold hocks, the pcint of the hock in

all cases well defined. 'Ve thus have consid
ered the bases of speed, action, and endurance.

Beauty of proportion and sty Ie of movement

are features no hock, barsess, or hunter breed

er can afford to despise; and the same holds

good in regard to heavy draught horse stock
for export.
Leading breeders have always a .high stand

ard as a fixed aim; , in some cases their eflorts

excel' in others fall short of their 'beau ideal.

'Vhe� such is the case the mare is invariably
at fault. An understanding roomy mare-that

is, one with a lofty forehead, a long barrel,
well coupled up or ribbed bome, wide across

'. the hips, deep at fore and back rib, eIJidencing
length, and gentle obliquity, but no droop, i�
the quarter, on short, flat, clean legs-thiS
would be the brood mare of our choice to re

coup outlay.
Mares with their first foals require the great

est attention, The mare should be served nine

days after the foaling, and again tried at the

end of a fortnight. If the mare then refuses, it
is conclusiv�; but should she stand, she must

be tried on the termination of another fourteen

days interval. Mares have a strong aversion
to smells-viz: tar, carrion, vegetable putre
faction, The leaves of the willow and 01 the

savin are equally obnoxious, Pine varnish
is the material that should be used, rather ihan
tar, tor palings. All excitation should he

avoided-the netghing of entries, elc,
The most eligible time fur foaling are the

months of March, April and May. In the first
of these months they must be housed, unless
the weather is most favorable. 'A roomy, shel

tered, and well ventilated box is a desider
atum, No draughts, nicely littered down, level
and solt in surface, not too deep. The mare

must be watered three times a day. Mares at

this season are liable to gorge themselves with

clean litter, and they frequently exhibit a

morltid appetite, which must' be restrained,
Therefore, dry, used litter, taken from 'under
other horses, ia the best for present use. Reg
ister the time when the mare should foal down.
Ten days before she is likely to foal make the

necessary preparations, alld frequently exam

ine her, at least two or three timed a day with
out disturbing her; and as the event nears, a

nocturnal viait or two must be paia. A roomy

mare, naturally fed, neither too gross nor too

poor, seldom reQnires any external aid. A

waxy substance on the teat, a sinklUlt and ex

pan�ion of the pelvis, rendering the act of par
turition easy, are unmistakable signs. After

delivery the lUare will lick her foal-leave her

to it, but watch the placenta or afterhirth that

it does not recede, and when it has come away,
remove it. Give the mare a nice pailful of
warm linseed gruel, succeeded by a bran mash.

Get rhe foal to suck "S SOOD liS yon can. In

any case of difficility 01' doubt, do not deJay to

call in your proleosion[11 fri�ud or adviser, the
qualified veterinary surgeon.

Variety of feeding is hetd by many to be �
very safe plan. Jllst prior to toaling down,
and after foaling', reliauce jur a copious supply
of milk is Ilsually looked for in those seasonnl

products-green meat or tares, lucerne trefoil,
and clovers. 1I10st of the treatment relative
to the brood mare accepts the cardinal features

of first·rate management applicable to neat

stock-quiet, cleanlinesR, superviaion.-R. H.
Hillhouse in Practical Farmer.

-

slock breeding a success:

1. Like begets like.
2. The pure breed predominates over the

mixed breed, and most affects t.he issue.
3, When the male and female have a similar

defect" that defect is increased in the progeny,
and the reverse is the case w hen good points
are needed.
4, The mixed breeds can be continually im

proved by the u;e of pure bred males.
5. A mixed blooded male cannot be used, for

there is no telling what may crop out in his

offspring.
6. If a scrub male be continually bred 00

pure blooded females the scrub blood finally
predomjnutes.
7. In and in breeding fixes the type, what

ever it may be, but the same result may be
attained by tlie use of males from herds ot sim
ilar stock,
8. When mind and energy are required, as

in man, or even the race horse, in and in

breeding is Injurious, but in animals where fat
is desirable, as with hogs, the practice is some

times admissible.
O. Breeding animals withont sufficient ma

turity deteriorates them, as fruit trees are ex

hausted by fruitage.
10. Generous feeding and security from un

pleasant surroundings favor excellence in all
types.
11. Over- feeding is not favorable to improve

ment in hreeding.
12. The laws of health must be ohserved to

produce the highest development.
13. Animals should not be changed from

generous to poorer fare, and the laws of acch
marion must also be regarded.
14. Continuous selections of the best is the

paramount rule, as '!like not only begets like,"
but has a tendency either to revert or advance,

15. Early maturity is a prime quality and is

always desirable,
16. The fewer the number of females the

more vigorous the offspring.
17. In domestic animals no standpoint can

be reached, as domestication either retard; or

advances t'teni, but wild animals, free from
man's care, are fixed in type.

18, The regard for certain colors and fami
lies may often be an obstacle to im provemeot
from close breediDg,

19. The larllest animals are not always the
most profitable, but the animal that "gives the
greatest weight on the smallest amount of feed
ill the shortest possible time" is the coming
one,

20. Animald suited to one section may be un·

fit for another, as climate, sorface, soil, crops,
ete., control the selection.-Oincionati Times.

\

·�r��'/ �;?�
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
A. Sare C'III'e 1'01' all FEIUALB WEAR.
NESSE8, IDClodlo. Leacon"...... Ir
l'elll1llar aDd Paiafal IUe08l1'11allo.,
IaOammation and Ulceration or
'he Womb, Floodlnll'. PRO.

LAPSUS UTEJU, &:;e.
tJrP'leuant to tho tn..�t efD.caclouB r..nd ImmedJate

In ita effect. It 1s & rrcnt help in pregnane,.. and 1'60

UeTCs pain during labor and o.t recuta!' periods.
1'1IYSICU�S 1JaE IT .�D rnESCnlDE IT J1IEELY.

nrFOB ALLWBA.!OmSBrS ot the gene_tive organ.
ot either 10%, it Is 6CCond to DO remedy toot has CTcr

been before the public; and tor all dlseUCII of the

&:mlllmlit Is tho Grwlul B<mtdU In 1M World.

WH.IDNEY COMPLAINTS orEI'her Sell:
FindGrea' RelleflD Ita VI••

LYDIA E. PIN1DIAilo8 BLOOD PURIFIER

m:,�r:f�aeresa:;IJm!�Uf�v�fto:�-:�rpt��bU��
the 81�tem. As J:J1.DZ'VelloUB in resultsu theComvound.

urDotb tho Compounda;d Blood Purifier aro pJ'&o

pared at 233 nod 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mnss.

Price ot eSther, 81. 81x bottles tor"� The Compound
Is scnt bymall 1n tho form of pUls, or ot lozenges, OD

receipt of prioo, 81 per box tor either. Mrs. P1nkhom

rrcely an.swcrs Illl letters of inquiry. Enclose Scent

Itamp. Send {or pamphlet. Mention th.{� 1\Jper.

llrLTDIA. E Pr.mllA.,� Pa.LB CU1"O Constlpa·
tlon. BUloWin�ss nud TorpidIty of tho Unr. 25 cents.

,Q"Sold by nil DrOlfll'lst8."tiJIl (0)

Angus and Galloway•.
In answer to a correspondent who wants to

know wherein Polled Angus cattle differ from
the Galloways, a well p08ted ell:Change says:
"In the first place, both breeds are alike in

being hornleBS, and in being usually black in

c:olor, and from their general make-up we

should sUl!pose them to have been, at no very
remote time, one and the same breed. But as

bred for several years past the Angus 'are finer
boned, finer haired animals, and apparently
earlier in maturing than their long-haired,
coarser, and we really think hardier cousins,
the Galloways. The Galloways are almost as

shaggy-coated as the West Highlanders; the
bone of the tail is thick and strong, 88 are all
of their bones-in short hardiness and good
wrestling qualities are written all ever their
general make-up, lind we doubt, after all,
whether there 18 any breed of cattle, save tbe
native Texan, that can compare with them in

adaptation to the conditions of life that prevail
on our Western pi allls. Whether the finer
boned, earlier·maturing AnguH or Aberdeen
polled cattle are, all things considered, to be

preferred over the Galloways, for our great
cattle ranches, remains to be tested. So far as

tried hoth are well liked, but we do not con

sider the question of superiority as by any
means yet settled."

Soiling Hogs,
The h"g is a grass-eating animal by 1IJ\�ure,

and its health is the.refore promoted by the u,e

of graBS as a part of its f<lod. The grass gives
bulk and porousness to the contents of the
stomach, and thus aids digestion. If the hogs
are to he pushed in fattening, finishing them off
in the fall, then they may be kept in a dry pen
or yard, and the green succulent grass brought
to them eaCll day and given in three small
feeds, in small racks over the troughs. In this

way they will not get much under foot, and
what falls out of the rack will drop into the
trough. Some years since we found the best

plan III feeding clover to hogs in a pen was to

run it throngh a straw-cutter, and then feed
two quarts of the cut clover, mixed with its
ration ofmeal, to each pig three times per day.
We adopted the plan of cutting the clovolr III

the morning, and mixing tbe proportion of
meal with it that we desired the hogs to eat per
day, and let it he in hulk through the day. It
woutd then hecome so miugled that the grass
and menl would be eaten together. It would
warm up some, bllt not to injure its quality.
The hogs were extrem�ly fonrl of it, lind gain
ed in weight from 12 to 15 pound. each per
week. We were fepdiog for rap,d growth dur
iny. the summer, and fed six poullds of corn
mllal to each pig, with the clover, per day, and
lbe result W88 quite eatlsfactory.

THE l'ROnT

BOILERThe United States has 38,000,000 cattle,
India 30,000,000, and Russia 29,000,000. Of

horses, Russia 20,000,000, the United States

10.500,000. and Austria 3,500,000. Australia

possesses iO,OOO,OOO sheep, the Argentine Re

Rnplic 68,000,000, and Russia 63,000,000. The
United States comes fotlrth in the list here
with 36,QRO,000, hut. she leads the world on

swine, haVing 48,000,000. It is not generally
known that the goat is an important live stock
interest in some countries. I ndia is credited
with 20,000,000, Africil with 15,000,000, and
Mexico with 6,000,000. Thus the United
States .t�nds first in the Iisl of nations on the
t ..o mOBt important nrticles of flesh foorl-cat

til! and hOgll, second ill horses and fourth il1

fihetp. The next decade .. ill probably fil1d us

aMlt. also in hOnJel!, and perhaps ird in the

Dumber of .heep.

IsfilIOlP1A. llf'rft>ct.. cheap: 1lifIJ He8t
yeod Cooke.': the only Dump ..

t ..� Built·,.: en,plle· Jls kt'Ul� til "
111111111...,. Ovur 3,uoo 10 nBC. CrIU"
yO)lt corll Ullfl IJlltt1t(IPS. 811t1 SIlV,.
non-hull LhecosLorpork. Send ft.r
circular.

D. R. Bl'ERRY &; CO."
Batavi .. ,11 .

NONPAREXL
ARM 8r. FEED MILLS
The Cheapeat aDd Best.
Will Crush and Grind Any Ihing.
J1JDHtrBted Catalogae .'REE.

AddressL J.MILLER. Gincimti, 0.

GOT OORNS

-

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Covers 130 "cree or Iand, Capacity 10.000 Onttle; 25,000 Hop; 2.000 Sheep. fWd SOO Bonea Rn{tMuler:

C. F. MORSJr.. Geneml MR1HLger. n. P. OHILll. Rnpt. E. E, RlOHARDSON, AII8t. Tre... and AIBt,'Soc'7C. I.Jf PA'l."l'XRSON, Traveling Agent. ..._ ....

Buyers (ot. t.he Axtenlllivelocnl packing houses and '(1r tbe eaNt.ern mar)l;eta are here at all tlmee, mAlLiD' :tbllJ the belamarket In the cuuutry for Beet Cattle, Feedlug Ct\tUe. aud Hogs,

'the Hinsdale Patent Five-Shot Breech-Loading
SHOT GUN AND RIFLE COMBINED..

IN FIRE ARiUS TOE GRE!TF,sT nVENTIOJ OF 'I'OE Af.FA
Scnt by Elxpre"., tn Wooden Case, wtthCart 1·I�gos nnd 1'ooJ.. Shipping Charges

Paid, fur only t:l7,50, In aooordanee
wltb Specllll Oller made below.

Longtb of Darrel, �G laches.
"·e CI:At:AXTF.F. It to be JUI.lt. "" rcprc-

acutctl 1.\ C ... t, •

As a Shot Cun, reo, I:':: nero,
1... :1 n '.If�v, -::3 Calibre.

Tbe Wo:tder a:lU L�:::lr�t:c!1 cr CIO S:lO�t!n�
The H::..nt!::;2�7��c:.;.n�h���5" ri<JC:;;f��:�c� ;.or'�1:13

SOUTH"VESTERN
FENCE COMP'Y
Will (uTnhoh tTlRh�rIRJ: or Inkc contract, for constructing' a

CHEAP,
SUBSTANTIAL and

PERMANENT
1. Band I ron Clip. 2,

Wrought Jron Post 1 )( x", in. FAB.::M FENOE
showmg Clip attachment. 8, S.

•

-OF-

f��:::;:::'� iron�htIronFonC8Posts
aDd any Standard Barb or PlatuWire.

Material for 50c per rod and upward.
Contracts taken at 65c per rod and upward,.A�ard.d 'FI8.ST PR.ElIIIUH at KallUI Btate Fair over Five Competitor.,

F� }'UIlTurm INF'OIUIATlOlJ.Al>DRES8 .;

SOUTHWESTERN FENCE CO.,
Top;m:u:.:..&., ::IiE..&.••--------,--------------------------------.--------------------------�-----------

For sale everywhere.
A'Whole ..ale byall ant·

ClRlIIM .Jobber..
.

-----------------------------

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
COMl'LIlTE, Cli 00 rLCH.

..Wire Ne\:ting Fence_!� for Farrr..s,

La'l.vns, Ce:nctc,·ies, S:1::C;J, &c., cheap
'as barbed wire. If not for sale in

your town, wri:e fGT illustrations to

the manufacturers,

E. llOLENSII!lDE,
'136 Lake Street, Chicago, Ill.

/
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Sick Headache.
For the relfef anrl cure

�����iiiil" g����?�����IJtt'��rl'it��J
ulaior.

�ala.rla.
Persons may avoid "ll

euncksby oceaslonallv ta
ktug a doge of ·t;inllUOlls
JAvor Hegulator tu keep
tbe liver In healthy action.

Constipation
�:1�::111� L��tu��f\������rl\�jl.� ���::�gh�t!�!ll��t'TI��!��:e�::
���d��t:���fu�j�lllg Blnnnous Liver Regulutcr, it Is eo

Bihousness.
One or two tebtespoonsrut will relieve all the troubles In ..

cldent to 1\ btltoue 81uI.tI,IHleb U8 NA.U8E'tl, Dtzztneaa, Drow
�J��ui. msuees uner euttug , n bitter- bad. tuate III the

NATloNALGRANGR.-M,lster: J. J. Woodman. 01

Mlchlgau; Secretary: Wm. M.lroland. WRshln!!ton.
D. C.; Tr"""Hrer: F. M. McDowell. Wayne. N. Y.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTIt •.-Henley Jame"/Jof Indiana;�e!'r:�::u'en. ofSoutb C ....ollna : W. . Wayne. 01

KAMSAR STATB GRANoR.-Master: Wm. Sims. Tope
ka Sbawnee county: 0.: John F. WillIts; Grove CIty.Jeiferson county; L.: Samuel J. Barnardl Humholrft,Allen county; Secretary: George Black, 0 atho, John
Ion county.
ExECUTIVE COlKMITTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton , Jack

Ion county; P. B. Max.oll. Emporia. Lyon county;
W. H. Toothaker. Olathe. Johnson county.

OI'P'IC£B8 01' KANSAS STATE FARMERS' AI.LIAi<C£.
Preehtent-I L Hart. Dluktnann cOllJtty.
Vlce:Pre8tdent at larj.W-l-' W Smith, Ellis county.
Vice-President 1st dliittlct-.' A Merlnrls, .lunctlon City.It .. 2«\" 8 J Burunrd, Humboldt.
II It 3d'" A A Power, Grent Bend.

8ecretarv-L A Mulhollllnd. 'I'opeku,
Treaauter-John Blagg, Abilene.

PINANCB. COMMITTEE.

J.��:''W:k�g�I';r,r�I:� �O�· Clark, Clay Center;
We aollett from Patrons. communlcatlons regarding

the Order. Notices of New Elections. Fcasts. Instal
lations and a descriptlon ofoJlsubJects of general or
lpeetallnterest to Patrons.

DyipepSla. .

The Regulator will 1101'litively cure t.hls terrible dteenae.
We assertelllphl\Ucnlly what we know to be true.

Colic.
Chtldren 8ufTerlnR' with colic 800n expertence retter when

Simmons Liver Regulator lit adurtulatered,

Buy Duly the Oenufne. �e Wmpper, with red "z"
Prepared by J. H. ZglLIN &: CO.

....SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

Pre:n.:tiss.�Dditultmnl �tlmrhutnt. Read. nead.
Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
al;;eb�::3c� l�r�: S��b:l�3rh���e �:dv�r�gsb����
each breed thnt money could procure from the lead
Ing breeders throughout the United states, We have
bred with great care for yenrs, constantly introduc
Ing new blood. We keep two males of each breed
not related. that we can furnish pairs. Our Poland
China hogs run dark like Chnrg.263 American Po.
land Cblna Record (a true likeness of him appears
above). He Is the sire and grand sire ofmany of otir
hogs. We have a number of nice pIgs on hand readyfor shipment and some excellent young sows In pig.No man call alford to have au Inferlor stock of hogs.We have a lar.e amount of meney Invested In' fine
hogs and the arrangements for caring for them, have
procured, will retain and increase our patronage byfair dellllng. Our prices are reasonable. Write us.

���f��l�lll�:�� h�;;..want In the Poland China or

RA.DOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas.

Spec1.a1 Oft"er. Rnckhw1oll, Moorpj;I Earl.v. wortlen , Elulv Victor.
VP1.Il"IIIlt>'" 1)lIeh"',,", '"ff,'r,e·"l. f.,'lI!." 1\11 . nil »tner �f)rtM. new

101' 1�:�if��'Ii.'I!4t I�� I�(). fruit 1'\Vii��';;I�r'�'�'F�c(ide��!ld
. Anuuucc Iuwa,

The Damson Plum.
KANSAS FARMER.In the long lilt of horticultural produclions

there is,perhaps, none more neglected than the
Damacn plum. To anybody aware of its mer

its it must be apparent that tbis plum is un

justly oye,l'looked ami does not receive the at

tention it merits. The features that recommend
it to the Cruit grower, are, hardiness and pro.
ductiveness, and the little labor involved, or
necessary in its eultivatlou, In additiou to
these' advantages it is remarkably flee from Ihe

ravages ofinseet enemies and the treeflourlsbes
in abandoned, neglected corners, where per
haps nothing else could be successfully cultiva·
ted. Very little seems to be known abont its
cultivation by the average fruit grower, and in
horticnltural meetings it is rarely ever referred
to.

We have known cases in which the trees
were planted out ane! the grower waited for

years and yet no fruit was visible, and finall y
gIving up hop8:9 of ever seeIng any fruit on the

trees, cut them dow,n. The damson will not

bear for about ten yea's aner planting ont-a
feature doubtless, in " measure accounting for
the scarcity of the fruit. When it does be,i:in
to produce, however, it ke'eps right at it for
abont twenty years-rare'y failing to make a

fair crop, regardless of the neglect to soil and
trees during all that time. It is but fair to

presume, however, thut it wonld' prove benefi
cial to reJ:ularly hestuw a little. labor and at·

tentio�. The procuring of trees is not an ex·

pensive undertaking, and when once supplied
vou can easily and readily extend your fleJd of

operations as far as plants are concerned. The
roots throw up suckers. regularly nnd freely,
and in a few years you can have enough from
a few trees to plant out a large orchard. The
tree does not seem to be affected by tbe severe

summer heat 'nor the rigor3 of winter-and the
prices obtained for the fruit are always remu

nerative, something that can be said for bnt
few fruits. During the past'll!n years the price
obtained in St. Louis fur the Damson ilium I

ranged from $2 to $2 F.O 'per bushel, and but
for �he large qua!1tity that comes to this mar·
ket each season from India, tlie prices prevail
iag would rate high. From these fact! it mllst
be admitted that the DJmson plum is nLt re
ceiving at the' hands of the fruit growers Ihe
attention it deserves.-Colm8"!8 Rural World.

Until January ht. 1883, we offer the KANSAS
l!'ARMER at the following greatly reduoedrates:
t copy one 'ear 81 00
6 copies one year 5 50
11 copies one yoor : l0 00
25 copies one year ; 22 00
60 copies one 1oor "" """"" " ",, 51 00

Persons desiring to act aa club agents may send In
the names with the money wbenever secured.
Wben It ma.y he Inconvenient to remit In small

sums. by oorrespondtne with this office some special
arrangement may be proposed.
Any person bavlng completed a smaller cluh. may.

�lenr�\�:�nA:�'I��"r I�l��.dlh��bo�:n::rf�� ��tw:�
paper. desiring t.o avail themselveR of tile .boveofter
will plea,e write the word" Club" upon each list of
names sent.

.

The above sDeclal elf�r:. made In order tbnt all

�����c�g�l����el�t�:f��e��:��iar�en!&�di���)g!�
ed edltlen aPDcars.

Wn want to secure at least 6.000 new names before
the ('lose of thlR yenr.
Wllh the beginning ofl883 the KANSAS �'AR>lEItwill

'enter UJlon its twenty-first yenr. At tbat ttme it wlU

��e��lrJ��� g:'S,eO�I:��!�"F���I�� s��J'[�����cr��t
tlons without deiRY.
Remember the time for whtch this tempting olrer

:�;nar1�e��!rllabs!" r�!�l�.:'d�ar�;, .��1��ftr�et�.e rg�g.scrl�e at once and say to every (riend, .. Go thou an1
do Ukcwlse." Ad4resB,

KANSAS FARMER CO..

,
1', • "j

/; " ,,'

� �-eJl� :;�� .. _

Chester White, Berkshire and
Poland China PIGS. Bod SETTER
DOGS. bred and for sale by Au:x.
PEOPI.ES. West Chester, Chester

�d ��ices:�t. stamp Cor Circular

A. W. ROLLINS.

355

BARCAINS IN

ImprovedF�rms
In Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.

Lew Prices, five years timo on Deferred Pay·
menta,7 Per Ccnt Interest.

J. B. WATKINS & CO.,
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

htlll!W.S Is blessed witb another IJ01Jnti rul harvest demon

:���I�lftubr�O��l'�O���.bt the deetrnblllty of her hinds for

Wild Government und Bullrond Landa are aeneruttybeletved to be tbe only lands whblu the reach of men of
amall ureuua, hut we ofTer

IMPROVED p'RODUCTIVE

F� FI. 1v.I: lEi,
In good locations, at almost the same price B8 Is asked (or

WildLands.
These Farms were obtatuad !J,v us at such figures that we

are enabled to sell them nt leso! than thelr uctunl value and
If-SA than othersequally well improved can be bough t (or.

We blWe choice 'arms In nenrty nlt parts or Kans8B and a
,

Ceh tu Mtaaourt and Iowa. ranglmr In size Crom SO

acreln� 1J�mac�ere:I��r��1�0��rl\;,na���9.ry�
and a cheap house up to more

pretenttcua and valuable
acceeaortea. 80 thRt

We can euu the wlabea and pockets cr almoet eurcne eeektng
...a.. EI:0 lW:E.

Please call at our office In Lawrence, or address the under
signed for un turcnueuou and cttculure,

J. B. WATKINS & CO.,
LAWRENCE. KANdAB.

Holstein Cattle.
THOS. B. WALES, Jr.,

IOWA CITY. IA. Herd was established In Massachu.
setts in 1870 and row numbers OYcr 80 head, all rep.
resented in the HelstelnHerd Book. Many Ilnimals
we personally seleClcd In Holland.

1110 ONE tlHOULD PURCHASE
W. C. WA!.KER· Holsteins wltbellt vlsillng thIs berd. Send fer new

lllustrate.J (;11t.ulogue.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
Attention Swine Breeders

Have two lnrge tltll.blCli In Bloomington null Normal. and
five fRrmsde,ot.ed pxclustvely to tlreedln\{ Hlld hRIIlJliug
NORMAN IJHRSES, Un\'61lDported und bred OVEH. 1,000
HEAl), and 11l\V� lJI!en nwnrdell O\'cr 2,flOO premlullls. 2 0
bead imported wltbln tWel\'e months.

New Importation of lQO NORMANS
If you wish large tiowers, plant the 'tuber Arrlve,1 J.ly 29. J882.

with a single crown in a good sized pot (eight Co:�r�nn�eO:ol;��lIAollC{O���;::31�,::�I�::s�l�,!��::ln�'��:�J��:
to twelve inches) fillet! with well ro'tted ma- �:��¥{e�u:ufl�g�N�J�����.u. AUltil�������,�!dc:i;II�:lgl�t�tl�� H:�f� STEEL WIRE FENCE

:;::in��n:nt�loth:sr�;R:trbe�ti::r t:O�I;ow����e: ��:!ir�{:.:�.:;!�f�����'!:�I.\��'�I��'I�I���!:t���rl���; ��i��e�r·��:.��I��r��11i���&;�FV\;�� W3��'��Ji
freely with water fNDl 60 to 100 degrees.

PUBLIe SALE [i��j���W,�kf"����I?c:�ti.:'ii��: ���J��,�� ����o�:����K�ep the plants in a simIlar but Dloiit temper· ,1Ild mllroRll,; and very ne"t 101 lawlls. p'Lrks, school
ature. To produce small flowers use a smaller OF �e.�n�r(�rc�.�II;A��i;,�d) 1��v\\I���\�W� ��:;,�.ruiiK��1
pot, filled with only ordinary compost soil. In HEREF0RD �:�lt?�rtrl.�)�:;:�,�i.1Y"����v��:�el�':v�71e�!e��·R��/r I���
addition to this, cut out the single crown of II e AND f.vor. 'I'ho �ElJGW"'K GAng. mnde of wrought lion
tuber and it will throw out several stems; each Pollod Abordoon C.'attlo n�b't��.�.s����n':,ltl�·a��Jydllllr�bilir;�ltl�\'?-ci':.l��II�=��;
'11 od 8 II hI A tlllj BIo:'�l' and CIlIo:/\.PES'l' ALI.·1ll0N llutomatic or "elf·WI pr nce one or more ma ooms. s

opening A'Klc. Fur prices uu.1 parl.lcuIR,". R.k hard EVERY LINE OF ROAD
soon as the plants are done blooming in tbe lVar" dealers. or S���':'��dB���i8.na. tho< renelrnte. Northern Mlnne.otn, Dnta'n, MnnltcbBspring, water sparingly for a month, then cease AT

"lid lho Continent [rom tbe Mloaourl Hlver to the P.·

FEVER d ACaltogether. In a week turn the potoaitsside DEXTER PA�NK, CHICACO, AGENTS COBURN'S
clllcSlope. The an UE. I d It' £ I ghicago, Rock Island &. Pacific RaHway�:�i.l;:oI::n���. irO!���;id�����nA::u:: WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER22, 1882,

.

� -L'�EOF- l.thoonlylinefromChlcn�oownlllgtrncklntoKnn8n.. Or CHILLS and FEVER.
b (d d· h

Comm Inclng at 10 Otcl�ck. WANTED'" S L 't' B I. °11�ll'lvcldll.Chl..tO'yTI,.'A� "?SwF·n,·.Rls·O'll�yl. CrAc'J11el·l.llC.·,·ot}�I.F P!JollI.t.sI5nsbl'!.�'O' AND ALL MAL A RIA Lto the lst of Octo er epen mg on t e time
_
Th. undersigned wmoen 8t public B"e.•t the time and I uuscnp IOn oo�s CONNXOTf'OJ<sl No Ilud(N/I/O i'ltli''''I/"rc'ted or un. DIS E A S E S •

you wish new' flowers) take the tuber out of plnce "bove m<'ntioned.u\Jout 35 Hereforll cows and hetrt!r8, �f:g� ��.';ft vO:n."II�'l'eclPaC.a.aec"gee8r. illapcan,.''''Flearl8!illEr2pa'r1!�8' J' Thtle Plr,!prie�tor.of this oelebrated medioine
h'l b fI' 1 Imported "OIl �ume bred. i Imported n.relbrd bull. aDa THE FtNEST IN "'HE WORLni anrl the ,.... h. � - us yo alms lor It a superiority over all rem-the pot, shake off all t e 801 J and rn 0 al Ihe bull calvefl: about 26 Polled Aberdeen or Angus tmported ���:r�I!'::Qntf�ill�nstt�Zt��{�t,���;;:!�tl1ull�t�I��tf.nl�1� Tn��8.CARS o( unrh'lllcd magnificence. PUI.LlIAN edies ever offered to the public for the SAFE

young buttons and bnds, and re'pot as above �ti����t!d��db"�::elg!edunK bulls; also, bJs enUre nock other bOOJ{d t.heir cllllnl. AII,uHv all", no competition. b:;t;� �1��t�I'l�I?otfA:I�fc�n���\� ���16ri�!?lr�}n��� CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT our�
d· d {i th t r' th A I TCI'I'ltol'yclcnr. Thcysatlsfy tilo Agellt LJOCI1UOO tbllY.liCU

8urptlSsc(1 excellence. Ilt the low rute or SF,\,ENTY'Fl\'.
ofAgue and Fever,orChllls andFever wheth-Irecte or e nex yea s grew. p ant Shropshire and 'Oxford Down Sheep, fast. 'he people on nceountol their value.

CRST. EAon. with ample time for heallhrul enloyment. er �f short or long standing. He refe;s to thehandled with care will live and bloom a life- cen.,.tlng olabout 300 hend. IS#" a.taIo,nos ro.dy nlte "Newman's America." :tl:;;��i'.�l:.'7:,�� Throngh Car. t'ctlVeen ChlcallO. Peo,.I•• Mli."llukee e�tlre w,estern and Southern country to bear
time. The writer has treated his plants in gh�::�.lItt,on llllpltCLLtiOQ "1�Ji.Kdf)�:frz:�;;,eruce :'�.,&:·���:�'fl?'t>t!��:::i,�g ':�l!�brc�t�O .... II' 1M, �l�����h���ti��S���t��\D�l��:ri�:!���rog�Y:�btt�� him �8tlmony to tho truth of the assertion

d Hlllhu", Vuwptcn Que"ec Ca.ada Th LI f th J B th rolld.. that In no oase whateverwill it fail to O)lre ifthis way for twenty years, an they are now J.W. '" C. C. JUDY. Antt·....
. • • . eyeS 0 e ames ro ers. We ticket (dO no! fOl'u" 1M.) directly to e"ery pl.e. thedirections are strI·ctly'ollowodandearn'ed

strona:er plants than when young.
The Breeder's Tent wtll be ulled. The onl)' oompleto account ot t_o lUI_ourl Oulla_H, fln!!���rkQ��r���ni:cl'll?N�6�\t�o�rl��ttt�N:�ll��� out. In a great many oaa:!s a single dose haa"The Jaannette." !:c�:.:!.r,:�r�rAc:.:;�� l\e\,lIdl�Cnl1fornlllJ OrcgEuI.. Washington Territory, Col· been suffioient for n. cure, and whole familiesShould the soil become infected with angle

B t
AND ARREARS OF PAY TO :i��·E:.Ui.n:i.Lin��dl�E [':'���K£L'V. HAN ..:. or��oilh:;I�r��rnl1nDgr����!c:�cordlng bnggngo as nn

have been au.red by a lingle bottle,with a per-or other worms, let the plant get nearly dry, onn t�!!e!�:-I':���!'��-' �'Plctorlal Familv Bible."�l�?o?�;�,��o�: r��'ir,Jlroer���I.rl·\'e::to:�:rl�����.c��d����"cOlllPO� ,eot reetorat'3n of the general health. It ia,
close the hole for drainage in tbe bottom of the tnl>llng ho.h�nr.'on. ol'the Now T""'.mcu'. >101'0 Do�."nd tllckle of sportsmen rree o.wever, p� �nt,and. in every case more oer·Act 01 A 1Ig'llst 'f1J., J88�. Apply to Fentures Ilnd Hh1tlt.rntlons than nny other ccUtion. ,'Ickots, mnps nnd folders at all pl'lncipaltlckctofilCC3 181D to oure-,ll Ita use 18 oontinued in smallerpot with clay or other subs�ance to prevent the MILO . STEVENS & CO. Tho 1Il0S' "'UEn�L TEll.... 81'.1110,1 by .Ill' P<JII. In Iho United Slates and Canada. doses fer a week or two after the di.ease has

t
• Put a half ounce of aqua :'�l'':'��.UO<JSE. K'1l0MP'I' DE.U',.",,,. NO

R. R. cABLE, E. ST. JOHN, heen checked, more especially in diffioultandwa er escaping. B�������leJ;�n��rl�e;�ild��8t���bl��:r�ID�. %�l�� W!'lto qul�klY Co� clrcula.rs and term!!. Territory U Vlce,Prel" aud Gen, Vanager, Oen. Tkt, And ra�.·r A,,�, long .. standin� cases. Usually this medioineammonia in three or four gallons of water. stir Mloh.: MetroI,ollll111 Block. Chicago. III.
. rapidly8D'iJ�*C�' OOOK PUBLISIIING 00.. Chloo... m"oo,.. will nQt require any aid to keep the bowels inwell, and fill the pots, saLuraturating the entire 96, 98, 99'" 100 lll.tr.p.UtanBl.ck, ORIOAGO. ILL. go�d order. Should the patient. however re-soil, let them stand half an hOlir and remove

I.000,000 acreq SHE:EP FARMERS TAI<E NOTICE. qUlreacatharticmedicine,afterhavingtaitto.lthe obstruction at the bottom, and let the plants

..!..
on tho lIno of tile thlee or four doses of the Tonic, a lingle dosedrain off.· The worms will be killed, and the WISCONSIN CEN'fRJIL R. B. LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW of BULL'S VEGETABLE FA:atILY PILLs

plants stimulated to vigorous growth', or, in. will be .sufficient. .

Address.

;N
Full particulars .

Th .

S'U'TIInYstead of the ammOnia take a lump of fouror·

SHEEP
, e �nt'.1ne ......... 'S TONIC SYRUP mUll

fivepoundsoffreshbnrnedlillle,Bnd dissolve CHARLESL•.COLBY,· DFREE• '.OSES AN'D DIP
haveD .JOHNBULL'Sprivateltamponeach

in ten to fifteen gallons of water, stirring thor· Land Commlss'ne S II bottle. DR. JOHli BULL ouly haa the right to
d I manufaoture and sell the originallOHlf 1oughlYi \let it stan for twe ve hours and settle, l\DLWAUKEE,WIS. SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP. of Louiaville KY'pour olf,)and use the ckar lime water at! direc· ::I:L'T �SOON'sZN'. .0LANTS E:o;amine wellt�e label on eaoh bottle. If myted for the ammonia water, filling the pots to r . pnvate stamp II not on eaoh bottle do notthe riml and let them stnnd for three or four

Q0NSUMPTIDN
No fire needed; handy and .�fo at all 80'180nS o(lh. purchase, or fOU will be deoeived.hours ;:/ter which drain the pots as before di. year.

reeted.7The lime will beaa�est in the hands h••oapo.I1I •• "...dy Cor'." .bovo dl••••• : by I...! Our Fal Cr.tuloguol. the fin_ PRICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN, DR.. ;rO�N' BULL.of the inexperienced, and WIll destroy nearly :,o••�nd,olc o� ,�o W"r't kl�d a·1.fMfn .ta.dlng f::u�g.d ����'t�.o�,::����,:f�� wblch makes it the cheapest and best 8hool' Dip In
Manufaotur.r and Vondo, of

all species ofworms that usually infcat �he soil t,\'::I:.'l� 'bliM'l.'l.sl":NB'lc."'Jgoth.r':.I :
cultu ..e y an oxperlenced Ihe world. l:Jeud for circulars. price list und te.Umo- SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,about· plants. It is beneficial very often to the ��!'.L:P.' �ll'���':''',lt'<l&�:�II�'::i .

�ortiet1l .lrl"t. 8o11t }'REE. nt Is.
BULL'S SA

I
plantit, by setting .fre.e the organ!c nitro��n in JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH RSAPARILLA,
'Le',soil and furn18hmg them With addItIOnal SIBLEY & CO. .

210 LaS.. lleSI"Chlcaat>. i'u. BULL'S WORM DESTROYER"... CHEAPEST BIBLES!',Yf.'IIF'.""ln..I'uhoed•• A,Re.n.I.': .

B r. Th P
.

1i�) and neutralizes the undue acld.-D. F. � �.:} 17 -EmSMF.N. EATTy'sou"AN� t7 ",op•. ,.. I'lanoof29'!.50 • Oputa, Itomedl•• of the D.�� , T· 'AGEBTSw!lTEll ,,N.Y . .t aw_o.m _ �.actoryru.11lngd.1a'llll"nlab'.calaI0gt1. .

W:lin Soulllem. IndlUtrUl. FOUR.. & MCMACK1,..Clnd.nall.O. - -_ UM. Aa V.u<IEL F. SU'l'TY.Wuhlnctoo.)I. J. PrI.elp&lOil.., 81l .&1. 8t.. LOUIInLJ.I, aT.��'����======'====�============�====================��==================================�--------------�

Morino Park StockFarm. j1���1�1�::::e ���!�i�lt;r;,ot��:t��:t��!:�:hl��eR����t:al���l1c llrocurt'd. Our berd hlwlng won 85 hl"h clll88 premlulliR
�} Ite��II':�r!�!����lg�n�.ee\;'�tt�(:i;r�b'8nY;�n��3°5';J���
�r�Js"�o:oV;;����l ���SiU��8��e:l��ngt��:t�lt�:�URlo��� I���(,\mOU8 Sallie boar �overE:iRO Duke 3819 won $175 at three of

��������k'�8�i�d'8������w�:��t!t'k���l�e�rS���� �}�i)���or bretfl at the great tn. LouiR Fnlr.
No expen�� or cnre bns be�lI spared In taking our herd

through Lhellll.'1t. Winter. and we hR\'e for sale a very choice
lot, of vounu sows and spring pigs.:::leuJ fur uew cntulogue. tiutlsfactlon gunrantepd.

ROLLINS &: WALKEll.
1\{luthnttull, Kns.

Winchestor. Jefferson County. Kan.ao.

Topeka. Kas, W�I. BOOTH, Pr.lpl'ietor:
Lea\·euwIlrth.

FU.ANK r.. Gums. i\Jl1noger
Wlnclles�r.GO TO HE.�DQUARTERS FCR

Nor:JXl.a:n. :Ei:e>rses.
Breeder9. of Registered Merino Sheep.The Dral\ Horae cent(>f of America.

Shart-Horn Cattle. None but the very bcs.t stock thllt uJorw)' alld ex.
perlcucL; t:tl.11 r,I'CJ(lucl� or prnCUl't: ure U-t'd 1'''1' bn.:t::l1,
ers, A t�w cUulce l�a.m:) Jor su:le, reull)' '�lr �t:r\'icl'
ltus ftill.

AND

Berkshire Swine.
COTTONWOOD FARM,

Four miles east of Mnnbntllln, Kas.

J J. MllLS, Proprietor.
Breeder oCShort,Uorn cnttleaml Berkshire swille. Young

stock nlways for sale My Short·Horns lIuJUber 32 head 0"(
Wl'l1 bred anhunls, Including 10 hell(l of young Dulls.
My BerkKhires nre all recorded or cnn be In the American

Berkshire Record, and nre bred from noted prize winners,
BS Bl'lllsh SO\'el'eIgu II r)33; Hopewell 3:1:17, And Jmported
i\lAholll('t 1970i nnd 'rom snch sows AS Queen of Manhattan
,';36: Snlly Humphrey 'I282i Kclio's Sweetmeat 7-122, Rnd
Queen \�Ictorl:\ 7:.156. Correspondence ,,"llclted,

W1\I. ROOTH LCA\'euworth, KH..!5 , Breod.er of Thor
oughlJred BtJrl,sllir� �\\'IIJI!. 1 iLJU lI�illg thlce Uuars
ttllt !!CllSOIl.IU 1 he h(�II.rllJt' whieh :-;LU.l.ills Gontrli8 Lord
L'it'erp()o� Nu. Hlil5 ",11'1;1 INtCl }..WrU'WJrJl Nu. �:H. 1 nUl
t... rCCl1illg' tWf..,l\t:l liS illle.�"w:o:; as tll11 CO\lIIlI'Y can productl. .Must .lIf them Ji()ji.'fl�1'�·'l. n lid c:tf!/ibte to rea/s
h'Y Htlick for :-itlh·! IllJd �ILII,I:":lh)n gl1'lI'dlllCcd, Mystuck lLn) l.luL filLL't! tOl' till.! �huw rilJl; bnl for ur(!cd
ing uuly. i:"ltll!l.t lur l�rh:cs.

ST. J,AURENT. Weight 2.10{).

E. DILLON &. ca.
BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

The OlcJ.est and 1\Iost Extenfilive Importers nod Breeders tD
AIDerlca. or

Norman Horses.
AMONG THE FLOWERS.

How To Grow The Calla EthlOpica,
Calla Lily, Egyp.lan Lily, Or Lily

Of The NIle;

"�re�t Ra�k !slana acute!"
Stnnda pre-emInent among t.he great Trunl{ !.Ines of the
""'cst for being the most direct.. quickest, and safest Une
connecting Ihe great .Metropolls, CUICAGO. nnd the
EAST.EnN, KORTD-EA.BTER�. SOUTnF.R� and SOUTn
EASTERN LINES, whIch terminate there. wIth MI��K'
APOLIB, ST. PAUL. KANSAS CITY. LTtAY£XWon1'Jr.
ATCJlI50N. COUSCIL BLU}'FS nntl- OllAUA. the COlf'
JEnCIAL CEXTIIES from wblch radiate

SAVE·AGENl'S COM�IS8IO'lt. Buy direct (rem
Ihe Dealer.

A FREE GIFT
or a Beautiful NtelUe C.ae to all buying n.edles

f.r any mak',cf Mnehi:e. Jllo

Parts and Attachmllnts
For any Machine Made.

STOCK Oil PHODUCI<:1·.\KE:< 1:< TnADE.

NEW HOlliE STORE.
::1i9 Klli:!: An' •. bel Sill ,r:.: nfl, SI<:,

Tul-'EKA, 'i.\3,

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's Tonic 8yrnp
FOR THE CURE OF
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duced to a semi-syrup, then filtered through
bone-black, then pumped into the vacuum-pnn,
where It is reduced to sligar, and when cooled

swung out through the centrifugal. That is all

there is of it. The most particular point is in

using the lime pruperly, so as to neutralize the
acid. This part needs close attention. No

solutions, powders or chemicals of any kind are

used.
Of course the vacuum pan plays a very im

portant part, as the syrup is boiled at a lower

temperature. There is no caramelizing, no in

verting from to grape sugar, and all the crys
talizable sugar is preserved. ThA most

incredulous, by visiting this establishment, will
become convinced that sugar is not only made,
but made with such certainty atid in such quan
tity as to pay. And there has 110t _been a sin

gle failure-not a single trial, when the same

res.ilts have not been obtained.

This experiment at Champaign, under the
guidance of Professors 'Weber and Scovell. is
worth millions to the country. It has demon
strated what can be done everywhere. It has

proved that there is abundant ervstulizable
sugar in Northern cane, lifter becoming ripe,
the whole fall, unless injured by freezing, and
111 the most uufa voruble sensou for the develop-.
ment of' 8111("1' ill cane that one could expect,
There need be nn Junaer nny fears of embark

ing in the bIlSinp"A. it is as safe, reliable lind
certain a. !lny III her business, and we believe
more remunerative, ",r the. seed raised on lin

acre of cane is nearly equal in value for teed

ing purposes for "tl kinds of stock us corn

raised on the same amouut of land. The value
01 the seed will pay for raising the CII"C and

delivering it at the ,,,ill. if near at hand, "0

there is no cost ill pro.tucrion.ws with the sugar
beet or the ribbon cane, neither having any
value whatever except lor making sugar. We
have repeatedly stated in our public addresses
that this country would yet be an exporting
sugar country, and what we have Been at Cham

paign more' fully confirms us in these views,

This industry will be of great national ad

vantage. It will make our own sugar and
cane for many years, Indeed, so unpropitious keep our mon!!y at home, instead of sending it
was the eeasou, that Professors Weber and

abroad to the amount of about one hundred
Scovell did not expect to make sugar at all, millions annually, Our farmers are runningand told the stock-holders Of the company so.

too much to wheat. There is a need of some
They knew they could make syrup, but the other crop to occupy their attention, the projuice fell so much below that of last year in duct of wluch can be shipped abroad, and sugar
sucrose that they had no expectation of ob-

will be that product. It is not an exbauetlve
taining sugar in paying quantities,

crop on land like wheat, but draws its suste-
The first batch that was made, the stock-

nance largely frc m the atmosphere-the ashyholders were present and wore 10llg faces. It
portion of its constituents being exceedingly

was at night, and there WAS hut little expecta- light, It puts the soil in excellent condition
tion of any sugnr heing made, The result was

for other crops, and, if fertilizers are to be used
awaited with great anxiety_ At length the

at alf on the farm, they can on no other crop
test came, and to ·the astonishment of all, out

be used to so great' advantage, especially the
came the crystalized fluid even before cooling, yearphosphates. as they not only largely increase '

There was then a regular juhilee, Columbus, the yield of can(', but hasten its early maturity Stock Gossip_when he discovered America, could not have
been happier, Here was a new works, costing wonderfully, and yet consume but little, leav-

J_ M_ Mercer, Wakarusa, Kas., Short-hom

twenty-five thousand.dollars, that had not been in� it in the soil for other crops_ breeder, whose herd of thoroughbred numbers

erected without consider,!lbLe difficulty_ It Perhaps we have written at greater length 75, lately purchased a .,.. months bull calf
.

I L • than was advisable, Lut our readers will par- wel'ghl-ng 750 pounds whl·ch. won the sweep-was an experlmeut to .:seU e tHe questIon don us for a little exhuberance of feeling over
stakes at CouncI'1 Bluffis aud also at Lincoln,whether sugar could be made in the North as

h
.

well as in theJ[South, in such quantity as to
.

this most gratifying result at CampaIgn. Neb. Kansas is the l'roper place for prize
make ,it pay. The season bad been exceed-

It bas only confi�med what the. R?ral Worl,!
Short-horns.

has all along claImed, and as thIS Journal has. .

ingJy unpropitious for the growth of cane. The
been the only one in the world to «lignify tnis L. Leonard, Reno C�., Mo., has joined the

latitude was northern llhnois, and the plant- industry with a special department, we must be Pulled Angus men and IS no,,": enroute with a

iog was on the level prairie. The spring had allowell to tell our readers all about the suc- large herd and s�nds a speCIal to the Price
been very cold and wet, and feed lay in the

cess achIeved, and how happy it makes us to CI!rrent, �ansas City, that he is coming via
ground a mOllth orimore without germinating, chronicle the fact that the problem is solved- Quebec wIlh 150 Polled Sentch cattle.
Seed planted on tbe 23d of June matured its

sugar henceforth and forever from the North- We are in receipt of the private herd cata
cane as early as that planted a month or six

ern caRe is as much a certainty as from thtl logue of Sam Bennett, Saifurd, Chase Co_ His
weeks before_ The rainfall throughout the

ribbon cane of the South. herd is admirably suited to the wants of every
three summer:months in the vicinity of Cham- - farmer_
Paign was 18 inches, wbile in usual seasons It An Iowa farmer has invented a novel kind

Thomas Lahey, Sterling, Kansas, offers 700
.

has uot been h.lf that, and the S rgo crop of lence. He says-I take a barbed wire, fas-
good grade feeding wethers for sale cheap. See

needs but little rain, and revels in droutb, The Len it to the lower rail of my fence, I then fa I-
.

his advertiseme.nt in this week's paper.mean temperature during these same mont,hs Iowa row of corn, put the wire the proper dis-
was six to eight degrees lower than usual, tance from the ground in the middle of the The sal� of Short-horn. by Harper &: Fick

whiie hot weather is ne�ded to develope the hill of corn, I then cross the cornstalks and put lin takes place 'on the State Fair grounds, To

greatest amount of saccharine. And yet, not- 111 another barbed wire and so on, to any peka, to-morrow, November 9,
withstandmg all these unfavorable cirQum- height you wish your fence. I tried three

AId M A H
-

of Dlcink80n
stances. on the very first trial, before the seed wires for hogs and found that it answered the a y, ary , uggms,

county, as we saw some weeks ago in the Abi-
was fairly ripe, the company were in posses· purpose_ My hogs weighed from one hundred

1 Ch
-

1
-

d r sl'�k worm eggsene romc e, receIve a ,ewsian of several thousand pounds of most ex- and thirty to three hundred pounds_ I use the
M d b J 28 th worms hatched

cellent sugar, and from that time to this there rolV of corn next to my fence for braces. The last ay an y une , e

from them "had accomplished theIr work, donehas not been a single failur� in obtaining sugar, braces must be on the opposite side of the fence
d
-.

d h moths had laIdfeeding an spmmng an t e
at least forty per ceot. of the entire amount of 'rom the part you wish to pasture. On'e row

'dI.
1 '- eggs!' She sent iamples 01 her cocoons !In

syr�p cr,)'stalizing, and the balance of course of corn next to the fence on the side pastured
floss silk to Philadelphia where they were promaking a number one article of molasses, com- should be cut or broken down to prevent being

mandino" fully the prices of the New Orleans thrown on the fence, The two rows of corn nounced good_ She say.: I did not find the

labor arduous or unpleasant as many had
commodity. used for the posts must have tbe ears of corn J

thought it would be, bu, a great, real pleasure',Hearing from so many reliable sources of taken off, aad the corn stalks cut off the height .

d ·to keep them, yet "-hey require care 10 or erthe success obtained at Champaign, we visited you WIsh your fence, about two feet high .or
r d healthy_ If we have good, healthy eggs, thethe works last week, and found all the state- hogs, and about four feet high .or cattle an

menls that had been muqe fully confirmed. borses. I do not fasten any of the barbed wires worm,� fed regular�y and plentifully, fresh air,

[ndeed, we dId not expect to find the absolute except: the upper wire of fence and braces. I �Ienty of room, urufor� tel)1per�tureand clean

and pusitive certainty in obtaining sugar from Casten with a light annealed wire cut 8!uing, so llD�, I �m. thoroqg I'll' convlOced tbat the

the juice, that we did_ The miller is no surer as to be point..d. I take it around the �ppe� !rl!l�p�g' o� 'BIlk worms is a succeBBful and a

to obtain flour when he grinds his whea� than wire of fence and braces, and twist it ?-"lVdie profitable lOd_u_s_tr_y_- ---

this establishment is to obtain sugar whenever side on which I pasture the hogs..,.:{L-ilcts as a
The annual meeting of the Kansas Acade.ny

the juice is reduced. They know to�er- protection to the fenc;�;, ,.1· ltavet;ted my fence
of ScienCe for 1882 will be held at Topeka,

tainty just how many barrels of 8ugar they thoroughlr w�th. ;latlle, horses aad bo��, November 16th, 17th and 18tn_ The businesS
will obtain dally, by running their mill ten

meeting will be held at 3 p. m., on Thursday,
hours per day-now some thirty barrels-and

.

Ohlo Poland China Record,
b 16 h th ffi fDA HNovem er t, at e 0 ce 0 r_. •

the same mIll could turn Ollt about treble the ./We are in receipt of Vol. 4 of the Ohio Po-
Thompson_ On Thursday and Friday even-

quantity, if run night and day, by uaing /mor!•.. land China Record containing 1791 pedi�rees. ings, popular lectures may be expected at
stearn Dower, In a more favorable se,asp,;il.. i'or and we observe that the first herd mentJoned

places to 'be announced, The regular meet
cane, the percentage of sugar will dVJ'ubtless be in the book is tha� of our neighbor, Chas_ A. iogs for reading and (liscu.sion·of papers will
incre1sed �wenty-five, or more, per j' cent_ But Allen, of Mauhattan_ This volume contains

be held, as usual in the Senate chamber. Pa
ns it is, the profits are entirely satis(ractory. and 386 pedigrees more than volume 3, yet they

pers to be read should be 11I.nded in, at le!lllt by
greater than cau l.!e obtllined in! almost any occupy but little more space hecause 01 the bet-

title, before the first day of meeting, in order
other business, /

'

ter arrangement of matter in the last yolume_ that they may be duly placed. on the pro-
But many will want to knO\y/ how sugar is The lrontispiece shows illuatrations of different

gram,me_ J _ T. LoVEWELL, PresIdent.obtained with so much certaintyy The whole breeds of hogs represented either direct or in- E. A. POPENOE, Secretary.
prOCC88 is simple as can be: In jtbe first place direct in thA ·Poland Chinas_ They are taken
the acid in the juice is neutralj.led by lime, as from cuts of the early days_ But the Secretary
practiced by most syrup 'mt.kers-the litmus says he ie sorry he could not find an illustration
paper being used as a test.f This is done in of the Irish Grazier. The 5th volume will be
the cold juice in the defec. ,log tunks just be- begun soon, and it is announced that after that
fore defcCI\tion, which cons ..ts ill bri�ging the volume is publisbed, the A88ociation will not

juice to a boil and thoroull 11, skimming_ No record any animal whose ancestors are not re

other.sub3tance is used fOJ defecation at any corded in some one of the first five volumes.
other stage_ The juice is now drawn off The Secretary, W_ H. Todhunter, Middle-
through pipes to the e,apo Irator, where it is re- IoWO, Ohio, haa onr thanks for the book.

man elected to the state and national legisl .. - west Missouri, the writer of this and his wife

Sugar from 'Sorghum Cane.

Twenty-one years ago last month, in south-

ture is solemnly pledged to railroad legislation;
it is time to begjn thinking 'what ought to be

done and how to do it, and we might as well
commence by takiug lin observation of the sub

ject we propose to operate on.
The aggregate length of all the railroads

main Iines, in tbe United -Stat-es is upwards of

one hundred thousand mlles, If put into one

continuous line it would extend more than
four times around the earth at the equator.
We have railway lines running from Bangor in
Maine to Portland in 'Oregon; from St. Paul
10 Miunesota to Mobile in Alabama. Tbe
states of our Union are literally bound together
by iron and steel cords, Our great rivers are

bridged, our mountains are tunneled, our plains
are grid-ironed; the iron rail lies in nearly
every county in the Unlted States. Kansaa
beef is slaughtered in Chicago and eaten in

Boston-e-run over the rall in ·two days. Some

single miles of �his vast system of roads have
cost half a million dollars each. Tile average
cost per mile is estimated to be about $60,000,
making for the whole an investment of up
wards of six thousand million dollars, twice as

much as the great war cost us, The value of

freight carried over these roads in 1881 is esti
mated to be about twelve thousand millions of

dollars, a sum equal to the worth of all the
farms in the country at $30 an acre. The
number of. persons engaged in carrying on ihis
immense trade is about a million and a quar
ter, and they received as wages for the year
about $450,000,000. The gross earnings of the
roads for the year IS put at upwards of $725,-
000,000. These figures do not include the nearly
half a million men now at work buildmg new

roads, nor the wages they are receiving. This

great system of railways, though originally di
vided among several hundred different compa
nies, is now practically under control of a

dozen men or less, We now have the Gould

system, the Vanderbilt system, &c., having
reference to thousands of miles of operated
railroads controlled by bodies 01 men that are

ruled by these two railway kings. These rail

way hnes have become so general and are se

universally used that every city, town and vil

lage in the country and every person living 111

them, as well as every farmer, mechanic, la
borer and' merchant, are more or less interested
in them; and they have grown so Jlowerful that
their inOuence is felt in our popular elections,
in our legislatures and courts.
At the threshold, then, are we confronted

with the most powerful organization on earth,
stronger than General Grant's army that suh,
dued eight millions of resolute people_ This

orgamzation has brains and money, nnel its
avenues of inOuence are ramified, reaching out

into all parts of the country_ With sucb' a

subject, with such men and sllch influences to

deal with, it detracts nothing from the honor
or capacity of any DIan to admit that to make
successful headway in railway legislation, a

great deal of hard, earnest work ruust be done.
The first thing we have to do is to coolly lay

aside every prejUdice we may entertain against
the railroads and regard them in the same

light precisely that we do any other great
agency in civilization-creatures of the law,
and therefore subject to tbe law_ The people
must rule, and they ought to so rule that even
handed jUbtice shall be meted out to every in

dividual interest and person, .

The farm lies at the base 01 all prosperity.
Farmers are the foundation workers. R.i1-

ways are only helpers, Farmers sell their

wheat, corn, beef, pork, hay, cotton, tobacco,
rice, �ugor, hemp, Oax-everytbing they raise,
by .weiltht or measure. Their rules are uni

form. They must always give full measure

llnd weight, and those standards:do not vary.

Millers, ferrymen, inn-keepers, and every other

person who is continually working for the pub
lic for pay, are subjected to certain rates of

toll, and those rates are made to be uniform,
Carriers, from time immemorial, have been

held to the same low in every court tbot ever

tried a case involving that question,
The next thing we have to do is, to ascertain

the nlue of services performed by railroad

men. The principle of compensation is

quantum meruit-how much is the service

reasonol)ly worth. To ascertain that we fol

low two lines of thought which are not similar
and must therefore in some practical way be

harmonized. One of those lines touche; tI,e
cost of building and equipplDg any particular
railroad; the other touches the a,llgr('gate cost

of a system of railways. Equally important
with these ';s the amount of busineBB done by
them. On this branch of the subject there
will be le<s difficulty than in the matter of dis
criminations, for tire American neople are lib-
eral as well asjust.

.

Touching discriminations, our work must be
thorough. Let it be the written law that rail
ways are lines of tr.avel and traffic authorized
by the people fOl' their own benefi', and that all
that railroad men are to get out of the business
is a fair compensation for the labor they per
form; and that tllal compensat,ion must come

from equal and uniform charges made upon all
the people who use the road. Make it an

oOense to charge one person less or more than
another person for equi ... lent service, and this
10 inctude all kind8 of service, whethe� pas·
.enger, express or common freight. Prohibit
.II pooling and,other combinations which in·
:jllriously aOilOt any particular locality, com-
muuity or individual. .

This is an important sul�ect and needs the
best judgment of our best men. 'Ve need only
couroge, honesty and perseverence; and we

tllust not be discoDra.lled if we do nol find ollr

first ellorts to be qnile 8Rtisfactory to ourselve•.
Let us mAke the Jaw plain and then make its
enforcement a part of the government's duty,
80 that individual sufferers "ill have the com·

bined power of the people to aid them. T�is
of itself will aid wonderfully in cauaing JU8tlCe
l ' pick up her lasy feeL

n. c. D>:MOTTE.
R. R. llIlUWN.
11.A.lIEAl'H.
V/. A.l),K.FFER,

Preaident,
'I'reneurer nnd BIIPlln(>8K Mnnagt'l'.

Generu! TIuHlUCE.8 A�f'III.
• Edltor.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

�:�g�: ���:�: ��� �I�e���tths,
-

_ U8
One Copy, Weekly, for three mouths, .60

CLUB RATES-In clubs of ten or more, one dollar n.

year, and one copy free to the person who gets up the
club. Scnt to any post ollice.
Tbe greatest care is used to prevent s,vindllng hum

bngs securtug space tn these adverttslug column•.
AdverttBemento oflotterles whisky bitters. and quack
doctors are not reeetved, '''e accept advertisements
001, for cash cannot give space and take pay In trade
olany kind. 'This Is business. and It Is a Just and
equitable rulo adhered to In the publleatton of THS
P.A.BMBB.

Post Office Addresses.
When parties write to the FARMER CIb any

subject wbatever, they should give the county
and post office Loth. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo

ry, and when' the countyIs not mentioned, the

post office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters:.__..__
,Q@'" For special terms to subscnbers until

Jannary I, 1883, Bet' advertisement in auother

place-$1.00 to everybody.

Yesterday's Election,
St. John's election is generally conceded, hut

by a small majority. The Legislature will be

largely Republican. The country generally
went Democratic, and that party willllavp. con

trol of the next House at Waehlngton, Butler

is elected Governor of M388achusetts. New

York and Pennsylvania largely Democratic,
but Indiana IS believed to be Republican.
Returns indefinite this morning.

____
New Advertisements,

The following advertisements appear In the FAR.,mll

the 11M time this week:

Reporter wanted; Mason·& Hamlin, Organs: Shot
Gun and RUle; Pensions; Iianlel F. BeaU1, Organs,
etc; Kiln....City Siock Yards: Labels for Stock; Feed
Grinder.; Ran 00f from home; 'Patents; Merino. for
Sale. _. ..._----

Gardens tbat have hard, heavy soils may be

improved by deep tilla�e and profuse manuring.

Students at the Kansas Agrlcultural College
now number about 300, nnd 75 per cent_ of
them lire Bans of our Kansas farmers. _

Russia is the only country in the world hav

ing more horses than the United States, that
natlon having 20 million, while 'We havEl 10,-
500,000.

Every farmer that piows his ground this

F will be y that much ahead in the

Spring, but his ground will beS cleaner and in

better conditIOn every way_

If a hard, dry clod be placed in loos(', ua�p
so;:, it will absorb but little of the surrOlln�lDg
moisture; but if t,he clod IllId been puh'erlzed
and the loo�e earth it made ymt into the same

place the clod was, it would soon have become

as damp as the earth around it.

The Northwestern Kansas Wool ·Growers'
Association met at Oberlin to perfect its or
ganization_ 'Ve hope OIU friend. out tbere

will keep th<l FARMER:r<lllders posled on what

thev are doing. Messrs. Cavanagh, Martin

and-Colby-;;reTr:icliidid' iDthisEuggesiion.-;:';;:
•

Au experiment;',Oak boxes of one cubic

foot capacity were madeofha.)f-lnch sllifl;ana
thoroughly soaked with oil. The bottoms be,

ing!!:m�e.�he framew_Hs �orc�d do'!.�
the earth in the corn field, and thebottoms
afterwards put in position. We thus had a

foot cube of soil in its natural position. TIle

surface of the earth in {lne box was left undis

torbed, while the surface of two boxes wer..

kept cl;Itivated. Result: The wltivated soil

rctained moisture b�tter than the unoulti'Vated

in the Pl'oportion of 4,243 to 1,060.

The Western Rural gives the foHowing di

rections for keeping sweet potatoes: The pJta
toes should be dug lUI soon as frost r.omes, care

being taken not to cnt the tubers, as the least

wound wili result in speedy decay. After dig.
ging, let them drylin tile �un for a short time,
and then spread them in a dry room. After II

week or two, pack them in barrels, in dry sand,
and set them in a warm dry plnc... It is not

an easy thlDg to keeo sweet potatoes in their

perfection in our Northern climat�, but the

above is a simple way and as effective as I1ny.
_----------.---_

Prof Snow, in his weather report for Octo

her says: 'fhis fine month was free frolD great
meteoroligical extrem..s, although both temper
ature and rain fall were above the a"era.lle,

There were several white frosts in the second

hall of the month, but the temperature of the

air above the ground did not once' reach a

freezing point. The weather was highly fa

vorable for the growth of late potatoes and for

the winter wheat. The mean temperature for

the month was 58.54, a little higher than the

average for October. Rain fall was 3.08 inch·

es, a trifle atove tte average.

Of etltablisbments f.Jr the wanufacture of ag
riculturnl implements in the United States in

1880, there were 1,042, employing a capital 01

$62,315,066 paying annually in wages $15,400,
] 14, and using $32,004.] 07 worth of material,
of whICh iron amI steel constitute more tban

one-half. During that ye.. the number 01

per.ons employed Will! 19,180, and the aggre·
gate "Allie of the.implements manufactured was

$68,373.086. J n 1850 the 10lal product 8moun-
d 10 oniy '6,842,01], and in ] GO to $17,487,
O. In thirly ,ears th�relore, the exlent 01

thi. Industr, b&8 t-n 1I1creued alm08l ex·

, tIy ten-fold .

made up from Chiuese sugar cane some of the'

best syrup we ever saw before or since. The

next sprlng we had a nice lot of sogar in the
bottom of one of the bi"rels. That experience
taught us that sugar could be made from the

cane, but our lack of experience was in the

way of immediate success. We .used lime wa

ter moderately then, and have often since

observed that without the lise of lime good
syrup has rarely been produced. Experts
have been experimenting some years on this

subject, and the general judgment appears to

be that in order to produce good syrup or

sugar the use of lime is necessary. The only
serious question now is what shall be the

proper quantity, and in what way applied.
In this connection it will be interesting to

note the success recently attained at Cham

paign, Illinois, in the production of sugar, and
we can do that no better than to let Col, Col

man, of the Rural World, tell it. He says, in

his paper of October 26:
The problem whether sugar can he made

from sorghum remuneratively has been solved.
It IS no longer a debatable question. The

Champaign, IlL, Sugar works answers the

question every day, every hour. They turn
out batch after batch of sugar from sorghum
with precisely the dame certainty that the
Southern planter GOes from the ribbon cane,

If anyone is at all skeptical in regard to this

statement, he has only to visit Champaign, Ill.,
to have that skepticism removed, He will see
some thirty barrels of nice sugar turned out

daily, fully equal to the New Orleans, selling
by the barrel at the sugar works at 8! cents per
pound. There is no sorghum Oavor nor gum
my character about the sugar. It will sell in

any market with the New Orleans sugar, bring
in:,: the slime pri.ce and giving the same satis
faction.
Aud all this success has been obtained in the

most unfavorable season that we have had for

Iuquirles Answered
What do you kuow of the Bermuda grass?

Is there lilly in KILnSltS lind if 80, does it do
well and is it profltnble? Also; where can il be
had and what is the probable cost?

=-Bermuda grass is grown in the far sonth.

We know nothing about it except what we see

in southern paper" and frOID that Informanon

we would not nlvise Kansas farmers to spend
any money on it.

To W. E. Campbell: Twenty-five pounds of
Alfalfa seed are given by experienced farmers
as about the proper quantity per acre. Of
Mnmmoth red clover we know nothing, but
would suppose its seed should equal in quantity
that of the common red clover, ·and that, in
Kanaaa ought to be about 5 quarts per acre.
We used to sow a bushel to eight acres, but
tbruk the quantity ought to be increased on

.

our Kansas prairie soils, The best. time to
sow clover seed, if on wbeat or winter rye, is
on the last snow of the season, In any CIUIe

sow early as you sow oats. We would never

sow clover on oats, It does better on winter

rye than wifh any other crop. But it does

well, usually, on winier wheat. We would
never sow clover seed on ground that has noth

ing else growing on it; and if we could do it,
we would always sow on rye. It needs a little
shade and protection for a time, but not much:
Rye is the best, wheat next, We have raised
fair clover for pasture by sowing seed on corn

ground just after the last working, but tbe
ground must be very clean for that. Alfalfa
seed ought to be sown in spring as soon as the

ground is in good condition to work.

To Couty Clerks.
We cordially invite the hearty co-operation

or every County Clerk, from now until January,
at least, in swelling the list oC subscribers to

the KANSAS FARMB, .No one is more able to

help U8 than you, on account of an extensive

acquaintance among the farmers and because of
the stray list. The money for subscriptions
can be remitted with money for strays, or once

a month at the farthest.' An effort on thO' part
·of every Clerk will add several thousand to

our present list, besides giving a paper to the
farmers well worth many times its small sub

scription price. The FARMER is to be en

.larged to a 16·page pa·per ou the first oC January
next, and at that time 'will be still Curther

Improved, Until January it costs but $1.00
per yeari aner that time it will continue at the
old price-$1.50_
Let every Clerk who is interested in build

ing up the agricultural interests of Kansas, see.
to it that every farmer of hiR acquaintance has
an opportunity to try the FARKER at least one

Shee'p tor Sale�
Htgh Grade Breedtog Rif.. , perrectly lOood aod beall.h7. :

,

Thoroughbred Merino Rams
of the_ blood and b....dlolltu ,btl
orour owu breed1nl from 1 to fl:e&n 0

��J:::l�'JI_-�'&. TIlO

.-.r ........-----------------
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Ouenon on Milk: Cows.
IIIr. Thumna J. Hand. Secretary American Jereey

Cattle Club, has trausluted Into English the latest
work of Ouonon, the fumous Frcllcbmo.n who dis
covered and published the Guenon System. The
book conlaluo131 pag';s and Is published by Orange
Judd Oompnny, 7Gl Broadway, N. Y. II can be had
of T. J. Kellam & Co .. Topeka., KaB. Pdce 81.00. 1'0
those of our readers who do not know whal the
Guenon System Is, we will state that It Is based on

thl3 Escutcheon; that 18, tho form, slzu, and pecuUar
charaeterlMlcs of that part of the cow extending
from the Udder to within a few Inches of the root of
the tall. and on which the balr lies in a diret1ioo ..a

Uke th.I of other pari. of ttie body. 'fhls Is what the
publlahara say of the book:

More than thlrly years have passed since "Guenon's
system'] was published. The orlgtna 1 work W8.8

translated, and one or more other works were writ
ten to Illustrate "Guenou's system." This transla
tlon Is from the laBt work Issued by the author be
fore his death, and, of course, embodies Guenan's
very latest views, and such changes In and additions
to the el\rly treatise as his experlnce taught him
were needed. HavJng had fregu�nt occasion to com
pare this translation with the original, we can testllv
to Its fldellty, and, so far a. the language n\lows, Ilt
�ral exactness. The many lIlustrationo being repro
duced by photography, the volume Is the most

complete presentation of Guenon's treatise to be
found In the language.

The President of tbe Unltod States registered as a

voter In New York city the other night. He drove
to the registration office In a coupe. Whtle a man In
his ahlrt-sleevea was having his name enrolled, the
President took his place behind him. He leaned
against the counter while waiting his turn and spoke
to one or two friends who wore present. Bc was in
full evening dre.. , Who will presume to say that
this Isn't a republic or tho people, where the chief
executive takes his turn the •• ine as any other man?

lc1�v�l'l���' j���u1t����r���Wo?n>1��1:!b:r�:�gP�Er'
m�3dr�� turD1:��r�ff:�Blu�Il!�1r.��A���:fl1���R�.
SMALL BROTHERS, HoVl, Jackson Co., Kansas.

Breedere of thoroughbred short horn cattle. and
JER8EY RED SWINE. Correspondence solicited.

THE Farm and entire stockofC.Pu�sley.deceased
consl.ting of Durham Cattie, Merino Sheep, and

Poland China Ho�sfor ..ale. Address
S. E. PUGSLEY, Independence Mo.

BREEDERS' DIRI:CTORY.
WOOL-CROWERS

"',, �::":'-"':'�·-'-'·}.'IJ1i:'"
1""'''' ....��) 1 • � .. ' ,_ _ .,..1.... .• il

Some Bee Experience.
W.. extract the following from uu article in

the Bee Keepers' Magazine:
It is honey we are after and not stingless

bees, But I will say here that I have had no

trouble in handling my Cyprians, and I do not

think anyone need have if they will follow
the directions ofMr. Benton; but all who per
sist in handling.them as they do their Italians,
will find themselves in' trouble. Taking it for

• granted that the new races are superior in

many respects, it will stitl be long before they
will come into general favor with the bee.
keepers of America who are prejudiced, and
justly so, in favor of the Italians, We all reo
member the oppoaltiou IVhich the Italians en.

countered upon their first arrival in this coun

try and for many years afrer, When they were
only brought into competition with an inferior
race of blacks. How much more opposition,
then, must the new races encounter, in being
brought into rivalry wiLh the popular and time
tried Italians.
With the Holy.La�d bees I have had more

experience, and so far I have found them to be
all that they are recommended to be. They
are certainly the most prolific bees I ever had,
even going ahead of my Italians, which are a

,remarkable strain in this respect. 'I'hey are

also very late breeders, several of my colonies
had four and five frames of brood on the first
of Il18t November, when my Italians had all
stopped breeding and their brood had hatched
out. Indeed, in the absence of any evidence
to the contrary, I do not 'know but two of my
Holy·Land co)onies bred all winter, they took
80much water in the cellar and came out in
sprmg with the hives so crowded full of bees,
many of which appeared Ito be young ones'.
The hives were well filted with brood when
placed npoiI their summer stands, and they
were as slrong nnd far advanced as Italian col
onies usually arlO by the middle ofMay.
Another remarkable point about these bees

is, that they are more judicious about going
ont in unsuitable weather in spring, so that
there is not tlmt liability to dwindle that is
noticeable with tbe Italiano and blacks. Bee.
keepers who are troubled with getting their
bees safely through our cold springs, must con
sider this quafity decided in their favor. I
have found' tbem to fly further in search of
stores than the ItahanR, and tbey either fly
more swift or load up quicker, you wiII see that
they have the ad vantage in either case,

I am nolV experimenting with some crosses

between the Cyprians and Italians, Holy.Land
Itees and Italians, and the Cyprians and Holy·
L�nd bees, and in due time I will report what
success I have. I am allowing no drones to

hatch, so they cannot mix with the pure varie.
ties.. I have taken great pains in selecting the
stock to cross, each variety having the follow.
ing good qualities predominating: In the
Italians, gentleness, hardiness and industry. In
the Cyprians, prolificness and judiciousness in
going out in bad weather. In the Holy.Llnd
bees, prolificness, industry, hardiness aud
beauty.

Cattla.

,
• WhOBC :lflooka Bhow SOA D or YERM.lN ure

reminded Ibal

'..add's Tobaoco Sheep Dip
Iii gunruuteed to ERADleATE SCAB and VERMIN D.!'I nurely In mid-winter 8.8 mid-Bummer, Those who have [naed

L PALMER, Sturgeon, Missouri, Breeder and Importer
• of THOROUGHBRED SHORT�J10RNS., other Dip! ?,'Ith no. 01' partful auccesa, Me especially Invited to give OUI'S a trial. Its use more t.ban repays Ita cost In

Stock for SAle, Mentlon "Farmer. tncrMlm growth oj BETTEIl WOOl;, A BOund flock will thrive on feed requtette to keep a d1seaIJed, one alive,

Our uew pamphlet. 64 J,agcs. ready Corfru ","",,""£ena. Benu for It.

HOLSTEJNS.-John P. Hull. Emporia, Knnsne, Breeder
or Hnlateln cattle. Selected Stock. rrom G. 8. Miller's herd,
Peterboro, N. Y.

OAK WOOD HERD. C. S; Elehholtz. Wichita, Kas.
LIVE ST00K AUCTIONEER,

and Breeder of
PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

W. H.MANN & CO., Gilman, Hl., breeders of Dutch
Friesian (Holstein) Cattle, 1st llrlz� herd at Centra)
Illinois fairs, and 1st and 2d prize yl\ung herd ut St.
Louis. Two Imporled Norman stallion. for sale.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
THE LINWOOD HERD

W. A. Harris, Proprietor Lawrence. Kn8.

Caliia and ••Ina.

w. '68i�eA�!�J�f:EK��:aaHi�r��ee� r��rnTl���t�lb���
Sbort·horn cattle aud Chester White pigs, Btock for Bnle,

e�t:h�i!b���&�Pe', ir�����hg:�:�:�i:���01;��:r�l
P.O •• Bell Air, Coover county,Mo .• R. R. station. Bunceton.

D�P!;i:ftyE�R�I��i-e:d�����idL�f� oYOpu����ms::a�;
Red Hogs and Short-born Cattle. Send tor circular.

A most Interesting experiment In heliography, or
sIgnalling by sunshine, was ouccef.tully made In

Egyn! during the recent campaign. Col. Keyser
""cended one of the pyramids near Cairo and by
.means of a heliographic mirror reOeeted a ray of

sllnllgM to Alexandria, one hundred and Iwenty
miles away. At tbat great alslance tbe signals, ap·
pearlng like pln.polnls of brightness, were easily
"""ertalned to be a message from Sir Garnel Wolse·
ley to the Khedive.

50 ��:�e�:�YI:e���o�'!?e�N�uB���d/��I���
vice. Also 40 head Improved Poland ('hlnlUO. from
best breeds In Ill. and Ohio. 'If. ll. Reon. Redllllt\. Mn

�I E. GUILD, Capital View Rtock Farm. SllvAr Lake,

no1f*sCA�'£t�rJ��si�?li��<j,�!�Eg,fn�O:id
::��I�n�I!,�;,.�fa��.g Pb�{�:p������:��r�If.,�L. M, Devore adverLi806 a F�ed Grinder in

this week's FARMER, Look it up; may be you
need jU8t that thing.

HEREFORD caTTLE."-

\VAK\�::.�::d���fkH�:E ..!l;){f-,gbitTTt�1,l CUUIUy,

G������.:�r�:i!ro;l�=-;�lf!:tllA�oui ��lfe���
vile correspondence and an Inspectioll.ot thefr herds.

Remember This.
It,on are sick Hop Bitten ,,"Ill.ure)r aid Nature in mak.

tng you well wbeD all ebe tails.
Ityou are ooetlve or dY8pepUc, or are lufferlDg from BDY

other oUbe Dumeroua dlse&eel oUbe Itomacb or bowetB. It
la your owo fault If you remain JII,(!')r Hop Bitten area

8Overe!gn remedy In alll!luch compialuta.
Hyou are "lUting away with any iormofKldn.Ydteease.

stop tempting Death thla moment, IlJi.d turn tor a cure to

Hop Intten.
If you are lick with tbat terrible 8lclc:nell NelVoumetl!l,

vou wlJJ find a "Balm In Gilead" In the use of Hop Bhlen.
It you are a f,-equenler. or a reeldent OrB mlasmatio dl ...

trlct, barricade your system BRalnst the scourge ot nll
couDtrlea-malaTlal. epidemic. blUoU8 and intermittent te
vera-by tbe use orHop BUters.
If you have rough. pl"mply. or sallow IIkln, bad breatb.

palna aDd Bchell, and feel millerable generally, Hop Bitten
will give you fair aklu. rlcb blood, and sweetest breatb,
bealth and comfort.

-

In ahort they cure aU Diseases of tlJe Stomacb. Bowels
Blood, Liver. Nerves. KidDey•• Brighta Disease. $500 will
·be paid for a case they will not cure or help. •

Taat poor, bedrlddt'n. Invalid wife, aliter. mother or

dllughtf>r, can be made the picture of health by a few bot·
ties ofHop Bitters, (osting but a trlOe. Will you Ie' them
sutrer?

a.lna.

ROBRRT COOK, lola. Al1en county. Kan�P.8. Imporler
and Breeder or Polimd Cbtna Hop. 1'iga warranted

ftrat·claea. Write,

Z D. SIIIITH, "Elm Grove Farm." Koloko, WaBhlng
• ton Co., Kas .. breeder of recorded Poland Chin.

::lwlne of tbe choice. t .traln.. Young stock for s"le at
reasonable prices. SpeCial rates by expre80. Corres·
pondence sollcted.

ah.ap.

pAVILION SHEEP RANCHJ! Pavilion,.W.baun ..e Co..

Oug:b�d�pfnl��M:rr;�G�eep�er and dealer In Thor-

T . C�rL�I����'�s8�;itI'���I��:re:.°M:rl��e��:�:�h�eld"}�!��
of carca.sa and amount of wool. Stock RaWB fur sale. &\ls.
(action p:ll"rAnff'f'd.

Poultry.

RAN OFF FROM HIS HOME,
MOUND CITY POULTRY YARDS, MOUND CII'Y,

Kas. S. L. Ives, breoder of Light Hmhmq •. Ply·
mouth Rocks lind Buff Cochll,.. 1'he eutlr� lot of
Light BrabmtlH a.nd Buff Cochins for sale n,t.It· llar!:1.ILin,

V B.IIIARTIN, Salina, KRn.a., breeder or Pure bred
• PoultrYi Plymouth ltocks. HOIH.hms American

8cbrlghts, alld other. p()�nlllr varIeties of the best and
puro.t strain.. 80nn for price list.

OARLYLE, ALLEN Co .• KAlil .• 1882.
Ran o� tram his home. neRr Carlyle. Allen Co,. Kaa" Oct.

2ith, lSS:!. J. Burt. Funston,15 yenrs old, beavy bullt. fair
complu.1on, blue eyeB. hatr cut short, wellrlng velvet cap.
dark pantB, graylflh IiIlck coat, watch w1th brB88 cbain.
Rode from bls fllther's Ar.abln R chestnul, flol'rel or braV"n

llOrse about 15� bandll high, 6 years old. sUm buUt, ltp:bt
brPRstpd.
Ioformation r(>Rnrt1lng p.Hhcr boy or borse, wll1 be pattI

Cor. HOy will not be punlllhed.
Individual .. please V0itt tblB. Pallers copy.

E. H. FUNSTON.
PURE PLYMOUTH, ROCK EGGS

ror BOle, 13 for t2 00. or 26 tor t3 no. Address
Mrs. M. S. HEATH. }I'ontana, .Mlaml Co,. Kas:

Eastern Carpets.
It Is not easy Illr a European who has never be.en

In the Eaot to 'realize what an Important position the
carpet fills there. To an Arab his rug Is hlo most
treaeui'ed possession. Without one he Is a pauper.
It Is necessary to.hls deVotions, It Is often his bed,

.

sometlnies his saddle, and generally the only decora·
tion of hIs tent. Thle baB bEen tho CaBe for centuries
and over a vast extent of territory. • • • • The
prices given In anclont times would now be thougbt
extravagant even by the collector, who will offer
thousands 01 pounds for a Melssonler a few Inches
square. A mlilion of money 18 .ald to have been
paid by a former Gulkwar of Baroda for a cover for
the Prophet's tomb, and though the greater portion
of thl. sum representel the jewels Interwoven, sllll
about £30,000 remained as the vallie of the ground·
work. Malor Euan Smith mentions that bo saw at
Kerman a carpet beingmade for the shrine of Mashad
which W.,8 to co.t at the rate of £7 Ihe .quare yard.
It WaB eleven yards long by 2)11 ·broad. and would
take two years to make. This means a sllll larger
price when labor becomes more valuable, which It
must no even In eastern countries. Then, too. mod·
ern cbemlstry haB done Its best to ruin tbe colors.
and ayers are not proof agaInst the temptation of
tho chcapnes. of ani lines ,10 a subslltute for lhe more

expensive but lasting pIgments, Mr. Vincent Rob·
Imon tells us that kerme., tbe best red ever dlscov
ered, wa.ln the Middle Agos lu general use all.over
Europe. It w.s known to the Greeks and Romans.
the Turks, Cossacks and Armenians. Venetian red
WaB m.de from II and the Sp.lli�rds paid trluute to
Rome wi til Its grains. The serfs In Germany were

bOl�nd annually to deliver a certain quanllly to the
convents. Hellot .peaks of It In old Flemish tapes
tries a.!iavlng lasled 200 years without fading. We
hear that Mr. William Morris has determined to re

vlve tble valuanle dye, for there Is no red known In
modern times that can supplant·lt Cor lasting quail·
ties. Whetber It can be procured. t a price which Is
likely to bring I� Into general u.e, remains a que.
tion YPI to be solved.
SIr George Blrdwood thinks that In India the dc·

cay.botb 10 the quality and the design of carpets has
been greally owing to the competition between tbe
Government jallo and Ihe ca.te weavere. It Is only
from provinces far awat from :European InOuence
thatanvthlng worth buying can now be had. He
hopes much from the revival of taste la England,
and thtnks that wllh more universal culturewe shall
come to rOJect tbe pretentious and worlhless manu·
factures now fioodlng tho markel.-The Salu"day Be
t1iew.

Sh.eep for lSIa1e.
700good.·grade F�e(lIng WETHERS for Aale. It BOld at

ouce will sell cbeap. Addrc88 l.·HOSB��lrn��kaa.
WANTED-300 yuulIg eweB, Rradecl coarse wool preferred,

Addre89 0 H CALL, Topeka, K88., BlnUng price and grade

W. H. STK"'ART. Maohtlttnn. EllS .• Bnedpr of Pure·

bred Games, Red Pyle, B. B. Rede, Cobden Rlue, Red aud

BlaCk Gamfs. S(>nd ror.",p<.:r-"lc",e�I;:I'-"I. �

B F. DORAN, Bnnston, Cooper Co., Mo .• breeder of
• SHORT·HORN CAT'l'I.E, COTS 1'1 OLD, SHROP·

SHIRE and SOUTH·DOWN tlHEEP.

N"E"VV

BOOT and SHOE
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

!3j\���ri��n(;f��r;t���ed: Can/:11/��?;1M�1rEt't.
H. W. PEARSALL, Emporia K8.nsas,

Li'VeS1;ook..4.'U.c1;i.oJt:1eer
and breeder·of

POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

STOR.E.
NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

We Rre prepared to mpcL the wants of the commuDity with

Tl!�,����I�������(�:l���'I�p��8��!�i fr�ii:����:: g�i:�
BedS·." Apllle Seedliogs nud Hoot. Oraf"tR, Send (or price
11818. ltddre811 CADWALLv:��!t�r�?�aB'
PATRo�h�E nOME INSTITU.TIONS'-The Maohattan

nuraery �enht ill all klndB of trees. vines and flowering
Plants· Sen �"Or prlcel'L���.p!f8�D��t��t�1!� Kos.

fHE YORK JL'R'IERY COMPANY. HomeNurserles

StartL�u�;���y�b�:l,�����BxSnB'SP�r�';:':B�:�g�h\\,tgre�
sale Nursery. ParriOJi�. KamlRs. A Full Line of nIl

���g� ���e�re:ttfci�newet;�Csi�l� :O\',�����.i�e��r����
Flrsl Natlonllillallk, Fort ScOlt.

The Lazgest Assortment of

BOOTS,
SE!:OES a:o.d.

B.UElElEB.
G-OODS

Ever Opened West of the MissoUl'i
River,

We Make Our Prices
.

Low and Sell Goods for 8 000 000 One nnd t,yo yenre old HEDGE

, , PLAN 1'8, fot 8fRsons of '82 alld 'SS,
WHOLE.ALE nUE: RETAIL.

Apple. Peach, Pear and Cberry trees, Grape vines,
and other nursery tilOCkB�COCK & STONE,

r North Topeka, Kas,
CASH ONLY.

�a•• Dlractory.
.THOS. H. BAIN, Att'y t Law. L. T. COLORE".'

8AIN & COLORE eal Estate and Loan Brokers.
Money on Furm ,t 7 per cent.

ISO :Causas Avenue. Topeka, Kas.153 KAS. AVE., TOPEKA, KANS.

BRODER80N &: KLA fER, 189 Kansas avenue, To·
peka. Ma..ufactu ifHkf'!t"nd TOBACCO.
Whole.ale and retail Jeale:.;;re",._����_�_

FERNALD BROS .. \s ,eessorstoJ. W.Stout &tCo.)
Mnrble and Gran te MODuments, Tombs. Hend·

stones, etc., 157 and 159 ulucy slreet, Topeka. All
work executed tn the hlg 'est style of the art. Satls·
faction guaranteed.

'

Es'tab1:lsh.ed. :lJt:1' 1SaS.

Hilll!dale Patent 5.8hot Breech.Loading
Shot�un �nd.Rifie combined is the greatest in.
v�nllon o. thIS c�ntury to tbe sporting commu.

Dlty. The gun 10 firSt·closs in every respect
accurat.e and effective at long and short dis�
tance, the perfection of workman8bip and the
greatest bargain offered. Meshr8. E. 'J. Hins.
dale & Co •. guarantee the gun, and will do all
they 8ay in their advertisement, which WIll be
found in another column.

Only one dollar a year for the KANSAS
FAlIlIEB,'until December 31.

RIVERsaDE FARM HERD WELC•HAit�r.;::eys.t Law.
95 Kansas venue. Topeka, Kfl.8.

POLAND AND BERKSHIRE8. O HOLMES, DRUGllISl', 247 'as. Ave. I have the
, ngency for Semple's Sco ch Sheep DIp. which I

HE'll at manufactUre", price

Gt:O. B. PAT.MER, Undel'tnke'. 228 Knns'" Avenue..

Topeka. Kama., denier In .11 klndsof Cloth.Wond
and Metallc Cases and Cllske .' Ollleeopen and tele·
IIrams recetved at all hOltre a the night.

I warrant my I!Itock pnTI!· brt'd nnll compelent for ngl!trv,

!���� ����fyH�::��;:tni��.ot'��t7::�,:: lt�: ���'�rle���
er breed orallY Illle, or BOWft noRdt ro farrow, can Do llC('om·
modnted bv sPlltHnu ordt!rK ) s.!url out nothing but FIRST
CLASS STOCK, and warrant 5atiernctioD. Give m,o a. u1al.

1. V, RANDOLPH,
Emporia. K8AI&I. 40T...ovely chromoB, nBme on, 1 \(odellove If>ltn, to 'love

carda, all1t1e, 6�6Oc. 0. A. BralnanJ. Higgnllum, Ct.
. Our one dollar oller eDds Ih" 1.1181 day of thi8

A careful man will never
table when the chilotr I. not,ear.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

THOROUCHBRED POLA.ND-CHINAS.
-.4._ :Bred by-

.4.. o. ::tW:oore � &On.S, 0.9.:0:to:o., ::1:11.
'We Arf' rniJlinJ!' over 800 plK" ror tbiK BPIUlnn'� t rnde ,

}'IO"CIIY of IICJg� lhtiL huvf' 11\10'11 mure ."1(1 laraer

�\\'t';:'IJitIUke tinll rI1l1'k'l'IICkf'l"A premlume tbnn cuu be

�!IIII):�'I::\ ::)�: ��·�lrt;::�II;,�l�.I�II;� [U;l"��l��8��1��1�1l'�1���
or I h I� iJtI;pd for 34 :H'IU"8, Those tip'll rlllg the thor

oll.l!hhmd Pulnlld·ChllltlRShould aendtc headquarters.
rn.r br('f'.lerlt will be' reetetered 1n the .$lIIerlcRI1
Puiall't.Chlllol Recnnl. PholOllrAJlh ot!.!i) hreedera,
tree. Swtue Journul 15 cents Prices to sult cue umee.

Twn tlhlpmf'1l1H made tn Ilnmbura. Germany, in
1851; one crner lor JSb:! to fill 1'1'010 eume pert tcr,

Oerttflcate of purchase with eacb sale anc1 pedigree
when required.

WALKER--THE BEST
,. , W.ASHER

W&rl'IIDted Ii years, satlBfaction ga&l'OIItoed ormoney refuncled. TIl.
But, moat Efflctent, &lid Durable W�her In die world.
Haa no rival, the oDlymachJne thatwill ..IlIA_fe.,tv er",," ..ItA"", tV.
1>10". Can honsed In anyslzcd tub, or ohlfted trom one tub tollDother

In &mement.. Bo simple aod easy to operate the most delicate
ladY or chllrl can do the work. lIIade of GalvaDlzed Iron, and

the only Wasber In tho world that has the Ruhber Banda on the
Rolle....which prevent the breaking of bultops apd InJury to cloth....

...

AGENTS WANTED=f!!=!"'i3.��::'�':
bnIed KEYSTONB WIUNGERS at Maoufacturera' lowORt price.

CIIIlaIan tree. w. NOl' to editor of this paper. Ad_ ERIE WASHER CO., ErIe, Pa.

LANDRETHS� P�!,�!�����,!!
SEEDSIFor

the MERCHANT on our New PlanSEEDS
. For the MARKET CARDENER

SEEDS For the PRIVATE FAMILY SEEDSCrown by ourselves n u 0 n F

... BlUldaoDle Illuotrated Catalope an" Rural Retdater FREE TO ALL.

.IIIBJlCHANTs. SBND VS 'YOVR BVSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST.;

DAVID LANDRETH&SONS1SEEDGROWERS,PHILADELPHIA

WELLAUGERS
ROCK DRILLS

For borlllg In earth, lind drilling
rockfor'water. pro.pectlng for
mInerals etc. Iland, norse a.nd
Steam Power. ArteIlAnWell TooU
ohllklndo.

Challenge Wen Auger Co.
._,.

IT. LOUIS. MO.r.p6 NORTH roth. !l'I'aEET.

No1:ice '1;0 F_x·;D1or ...
"\1.'111'11 illihe t'\(V nlHI "'A, t 1\ rtr�l. C:JII<:� )IIf'lIl (IJ' IUIIl'h cnll

and !re l\t\"f'I"� Ilro.'fI- .. llci.:: ......;ul·" III L. :\[. Ul·u\\·,�'nl. 1 bp nllt

f'�t RestJ,linUlt, lu t!J� dty. :Suo J!H K. ... ns.l� A\'€lJUI!, til OIJ�fI
House lJulhIIIC'"c.· .

_

JlENR Y 13[" �KES.LY. l"'EAnOOY. hAS,. Brretlt'l" or

SHORT·HORN CATILE Rnd
.

P:lL\ND GHINA 110m.

I hi\Vll tOO Ch(oil'p Ph'� r,n· "nil'. �ltll'k I"O'I";\'\!"'; In j\IIIt'l"Il·n'

Polau,1 Uhil'll I!H·urd. ,",,,,ilt! )1'111" for !';:alc

Farmers Read This.
100,000 Frllit Tr€'('s, H11 tine khlC1M, to I'e ,.:"hi tlU

at cost. Write for i,ded list Ji'A T.L BRO�:
Fulton. 1-.:)

Oak Hall,
ii.th and Markel St•. , Philadelphia.Hotel Delmonioo.

DEUONF.Y & WEST, PROPRIl'-:TOR8

DONotFan
to send for'
our FALL
Price· List
(or1882.

.Fru to any address upon
npplieaLion. Containsde
scriptions of everything

required for Pers?tlal or. Family use,

with ovel' 2,200 IllustratIOns. We sell

all goods at wholesale prices, in
quantities to suit the ·purchaser. The

onlv institution in AmcriclL who make
tbi� their special husiness. Aduress

MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO.,
227 aud :i::tO \V",ltlu,b A,·cuue. ChlcUl;o. IJl.

COlllcr Fiflh aml Centra.1 Sts., Kansas ctty, 110.
LOClI,t(.. l npq,r the I'm;'nf'�!' ('enter. only two !oIlj1111 rc··

we�t, III :Boluc1 of""fide blli1(liTlL:" • .-\(Iflunr B1'4''';i, l'tLll� ,

Eank of Kltlls,� Citv and knllk (If Mi�Fot1rl. (fO\1�'
newl:\' fnrl.b:hcd, Union Depnt ,.:rem. c!nr'-l flll"� t·h.
door every five millutes, Term", 52 no ILlld 1.2 flll pt'
day,

Farmers' NBwsnaUBf,
Every F'ILrmer should }Jave a goorl \Veekly NCWH·

pnper.

THEWEEKLY CAPITAL
is the most complete KnnSRS w("i"kly n.eW!lPRpCr flnb
1Ishe;{, Sn,mple (:opY fr�e to every U.pplil't\llt. f:t!J,1

one year fllr $1.00. An.(lrcss,

WEEIl.LYCAPITAL,
'l'onokR.. T{ �ll"'�. Monarch and Young America

CORN AND COB KILLS.
Ouly Mill!! m"do with

CAST C.IST·s·rKEI, GRINDERS.
WnrrlLn�d _upnrlor to ClDy In

rlle ter lilt IJurpOllu Will ,nod.
ruter, rno cII.der, IIml ....ear laoil'
er. Slltl�fncti"o RUlLraut�ed.
Also Onro 8hcllerl, f'eetl Co,,"

ter':. Old,r .WIII, Bend !Ol' cir
eul&rlllall!\ pncci.

wmT":N�uJIl�:ctieTta'RAL co.
8T. LOUlS • .uu.

The Sure Bpeollio for Sooh, Parasite lind Ti<:k Do·

IotroyeT is

(1\., I"! .,·1141 ill lie lml liS!), It. ift
11 :., ct,"/I Wlle/'). II la '·c'al·�

11 ,t unl;� h;'_� I. 41"·" d"wlI wiihulil
,,"'·t'I'ItI' al··ill:.::--II t'fJ(.:lIrd I :lItt nu IIr,h·
'�1" lflillt'lHI show. i\lllIto1 !:oj'lIt,)!! :HI<11t ,'t;'
tl"izli. lJlH,j FCf'd ;\f IltJ, C�nl'n SII,'.IBrs,
�l'nRsC'·lin(l('r 1'111/'11", CntlLlogllOf)'oo,
('''AI.l.I':· (:I': '''INn Mil .... ANn
�., •• ", ,.,' � ,... (. , •• , ..... ,.. " J.

n!lll....Garmore's:::lg��'!:..
Alii In"cnwd aDd worn b,. hl_

perrectly restoring the hearing•. En_
tirely dearror thlrt)' years. he heais'wlth
thean even whi!ipers, distinctly, Are
Dnt. obACr,·ublc, and remnin In posi·
tion wlthollt aid, Descriptive Circui:1r
Free. CAUTION 1 1)0 not be�ecei"cd
by bot:lI� car drums, Mine is the only
successful artificial Ear Drum manu.
(.cturefl.

;.,:!�HI�C.����?,��!. 0.

Pl'{parecl from leaf tobacco and other vegetable cx
tracts, ernrlh:utes !'Icab, destrn),R tlcks ftllU nil plLm
Rites infesting sheep, In('reuse8 the growth of wool
ann. lit simple in it� 8pplit-r.tloll- coM WILIer only reo

qnired to makp. np the bath. Fur circulRrs Rnd lIsl
ot AgcotB, addrcl:s 'l��J1:�rl�:'KY.

Sold At mnl1Ufnctnrers prices byD. Holmes, Drug�
gist, TOp<'k", KHS'

•

And slerop1Ic(lOfi. All prit'f's. VI"w"lllll�tmtlng"Vf'rV8Ub�
jcct (IIr pllhllc f'.xhlhtrioll, 1'10. .&rfY".-I.", (ijll(lb/� hw".irit�IIJ""
a IIIrm wiib IIfwlll c"pUIIl. AI!:4tJ I.lllllllrllB rnr lllHIIt!
IlIlHIIWntPnr., 1111 Jl1l"f' llhunmtecl cl\lnlnJ:u" Ire", MeA LJ.1.'I·

TER, Mr"J.C Opth:lnll, 4� NUAtlnUl'llr"'" ,',.,,, V .. rlt.

A.rent,. ••nted••e» ..n.,. ..adeM'JJ.
II�ou.r.N�w uuU�t:JlOL" AUTI
tJLES ...d I'LA'l'.'Ulut t"A.IIILY
SVALE. Wcir;bAup to'l61bl, Ijlice.
'I�O. OOlBuLic Seal. Co" OlD.'ti. O. Kansas Farmer, I Year

,
S 1.00.
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Brain and ]Ihrve.
Wells' Health renewer. mat- �med1 on earth (or ta·

poten08. leanness. Hxaa} debtllty &0. ,I, at drulilltl
Kanau Depot, MoPIKE &FOX. A .btIOD, KanSM,

Value of the Rye Plant.
Successful farming depends much on tho selection

of the plants to oulrtvato. us well ns on enriching the
soil, nud good cultivation. Plauts, the chief merits
of which muy consist in filling vacaucles betweeu
successive crops: runy prove vuluable nids. As 1111

utustruuou we mny ctte tbe sowlug oC wtutor rye
after the removnl of crops in autumn. for early feed
in spring, which wi+l not Interfere with subsequent
nud other growth ou tho sume g rnuud. So fur ns ex
periments in this way huvo been trIed, we have
touud thorn qulte successful. Lust nutumu ryo was
SOWll nIter tho removal or n. crop of potatoes. The
laud was in fai r- condition, h nvlng been moderately
uinuu rcd iu previous Y03.r3, aud it was not cumber
cd with weeds. It WRS not plowed, but made mel
low by pussiug the Acme burrow twice over its sur
f.tce. The rye was sown by hand, at tile rate at be ..

tween three and four bushels per ucre, and covered
with the srune harrow. 'I'he whole cost per acre, in ..

eluding L).IC seed, sowing, and three hurrowtngs, wns
slightly less thuu live dollars. 'l'he crop was n dense
mass of green before winter, and it grew rapidly In
spring, was in full hend before the end of May. and
was cut fur green feed and for hay before the grain
had f"lrly formed. Three separate portions were

measured and weighed, In different parts of the Held,
which appeared to be a fair average. They all guve,
with sli�ht variations, twelve tons of green fodder
per acre. A portion, after thorough drying for some
weeks. was found to have lost about sixty per cont.
of water, but it was quite dry enough tor hay when
It had lost half Its weight. Six tous per acre WRS not
8 bad return, being less than one dollar a. ton, not
counting harvesttug, Corn fodder WII. sown after
It, in good time for uutumu cutting, The interest
on theland for the rye could Dot be reckoned IlS

very huge, Another portlou of the rye �tubble was
left to sprout up again. whlcllit did freely {rom the
old roots, giving a smaller crop in time {or a latel'
sawinII' of corn foddder.
Another use to which rye may be applied. is in

sowing among corn lor f"ll feed, Aftcr the corn has
attained full growth, or Bomo time in August, sow
two or three bushels broadcast IImoug the corn.

Theu having muxzled the horse, to prevent eRting
the tops of·the corn, give It a thorough CUltivation,
The seed w!ll soou germinate. and by the time the
corn is cut and drdwu oif according to the easy
method fignred and de cribed on page 199 of vol. tx
of Rural Affairs, n rich and heavy growth of green
pasturage will occupy th" ground, and will last
through tllat period of commonly dry pasture, It
may be eaten down by horscs and'cattle, but will

,

sprollt up lIgnin and hfford 0. good spring feed, or a
copiqus gr.!cn crop for plowing under.
If corn hlld been raised In an orchard (one of the

best crop' fur cultivating among young or older
trees,) a soft bed of herbage can be provided in the
way just described for all droppiug fruit or wind
falls, which will prevent to a great exfeut the bruis
ing of lhis fmit. aud render it valuable for keeplug
for home tlse.

.

It is not a good crop tor summer feed from spring
Bowiug, as lt wm uot mako much growtll somc Boa·

sons, and Is rather easill' al!',cted with dry weather
but SOWll lnte in summer it will contInue fresh and
greeu through the aulumn, It appears that a cer
tain degree of actual freezing Is requirea to cause It
to form heads, Last winter we had " portion of a
field sowed and harrowed during ,t thaw about the
middle of February. It did not come up IIll "a,I1'ln
spring. and WI1.S about two w€eks later than the
other rye; but the frcczinll of the sprollted grains in
March was sutlicient; aud it formed beads four feet
bigh, and gave a heav\, crop of fodder,
Rye pos�es!!Cs much value as n. crOD with which

clover anct grass may be successfully seeded,! au UC.
count of tbo small amount of shade wblch Iisle.ves
an�Jfd as It Is approaching maturity, and for this
reasou grass rnrt!ly fails when sown with a crop of
rye iutclIdcd for ripening its grain.
Its advantages tIy�"b:.Jn ��lru them up, nre 1, its

yalne to plow UlY�_ '-' ,H,." lP raised at litt,Ie
cost; 2, the flne Sp.l..

. _.�ilt..:u. may be obtnlll£d
from n fall sowing: 3. an excellent autump f�ediug
sown with maturing corn; '1, the certaillty and. cheap
ness of nnyof these crops; 5, its occuoying the va ..

cant time bet·ween the autumn harvesting of olher
crops aud the sowill� or planting of its successors
late in spring or in early summer; nnd tho SlH!CCS.i
which llsunl1y attends the growth of grass sown ''''ith
it when rnised for the straw, grain or seed. These
many us�s recommend it as n. valuable crop for the
Iltteutlon and use of farmers, without resorting to
UlC manufacture of tbe gram for delelerlous purpo·
ses.-Ooll.utry G�ntlunan,

butter in a No, 1 condition while getting rendy
for shipping, you need ice for a refrigerator to
keep the butter. in.
Sixth-For an ordinary sized creamery a

good horse- power is sufficient and better (all
tbmgs being considered), than an engine,
although many of the creameries have the en

gine.
Seventh=-Of the Fair-lamb can I know but

little, It was 'Illite popular in some parts of
Iowa two years ago, but it has never been used

here, and many who have used it have given it
up, I am informed,

Eighlh-Our creamery here gets spruce tubs

by the car load from Vermont, costing 10 cents

per nest of three tubs that willhold 100 pounds
of butter, The spruce tub is thought superior
for Boston and Philadelphia markets, but the
New York market wants the ash or oak tub.
Ninth-While you cannot be sure that your

patrons will supply you with milk Ot' cream

regularly through all kinds of weather you can

be sure that they will work for their own in
terests, and our farmers find that it pays better
to take their milk to the creamery and bring
home sour milk and butter-milk for- their hogs
than to attempt to make it up at home. I have
never heard any word of complaint on that
score, Our creamery men here in Monticello
make about 2,000 pounds of butter every day,
part of It being from creameries outside of
Monticello that they contract.

They ship an immense amou�t of butter to
Europe, being' put up in two·pound cans,
soldered airtight, I have sometimes thonght
that the creamery business might be overdone,
but there is always a· demand Jar a good first
class article, and creamery butter Cllnuot be
bought here to-day for less than tweuty-five
cents per pound, The farmers of Qur vicinity
are making money-rapidly from the sale of
milk, and the creamery men seem to be getdng
rich also. For setting the milk deep tin pails
are now

.

used, 8J inches in diameter by 24
inches deep,

--------�-------- "�orklnKlllen will �conorub:e by employing Dr. Pierce's
l\[edlclnes. Hi81�PlenS8l1t PurgnUve Pellel.8" Dod "Golden
Medical Dillcovery" cleanse the blood and system thus pre
venting fevers and other serloull dlscaaes, aud curing ul1
8cro(ulou9 and other hUDlOrB. Sold by druggists.

in any State or Territory. They are remarka
bly hardy from the shell, grow ra pidly and cnn

be restrained and cared for as easily as the
common duck. They have few if any objec
tionable points common to most all breeds of
ducks, They are good layers, fu ir mothers,
nud their flesh is considered superlor to the
best of our improved breeds. Though ordina

rily 110t quite as large us the Rauen, yet under
liberal feediu,!!" aod selection of t ne largest lor
breeders they would 800u'equIII the largest of
our ducks in weight,
The plumage of the Cayuga duck is black,

approaching a brown. The feathers
I
of th e

drake show a rich glossy color, remarkably
beautiful under a shining sun .. The neck has a

gret n tinge, and the back is of a purplish hue.
They are full breasted, long and plump, and u

desirable fuwl for the breeder,-Ex.

The Nnttonnl Dress Society otGrent Brltnln offers n prize
for the design oCa female garment combining eeee, etc
gance, comfort and health." 'I'he 'dlvtded skirt' hna been
condemned,

-------

Dyapepsta, the bug. bear or eptuureeua.wnl be reltcvcd by
nrowu'e rrou Bitters.

l\Usa Onlhoun, a young woman from South Cnrottne, ODd
a grandniece crme etatearnnn, hu been studying In Lou ..

don ror the past two yeUrB, and Is shortly to appear on the
stage,

To Consumptives.
"Golden Medical Discoycry" Is a concentrated, potent nJ.

terative, or blood-cleansing remedy, that wins golden opio
loos trom all who Ule 1t tor aDY humor, tram the common

pimple, blotch or eruption. to the formidable scrofulous
Iwelllng, or ulcer. Internal lever, soreneM and ulceration,
yield to Ita benIgn Infiuences. Consumption, which Is but
a. scrofulou" affection orthe lunR'll. may,!n Ita early Itages,
be cured by a Iree use oUbls God-gtvcn remedy. See BlLlcle
on consumption and HI treatment In Part III of the World's
Dispensary Dime Series ofpamphleta,coslltwostamps, post ..
lmld. Addreaa World's DlspeIlSQry Medicnl ABaochUlon.
Buffalo, N. Y.

The competltlon of young girls ror appointment In the

English llostalservice is increasing. At au examination to
teat the quallncntlons or applicants a fortnight ago there
were eight huudre,d candidates tor tblrty places, The sala

ry Is ,'er: small, beginning at onJY ,2.50 a week,

What's Saved is Gained.

Deep Cans Make the Best Butter.
G, 'V, Farlee, in a late issue of the Country

Gentleman says: I will have to take is· us with
my f�iend, R. (toorman, Jr., as to the best
method of making choice butter. Mr, Good
man strongly deprecates the deep seUing of

milk, and is surprised that anyone .hould rec

ommend or adopt it. I ha\'e used the aeep
cans fur five vears, and have found their u�e

most efficient in mRking a very superior quali
ty of butler. ]\'[y butter has come in competi
tion wilh the celebrated D�rlington (Philadel
ph in.) butter, and never to my disad vanlage,
In fact I cuusider my butter much the superi
or, for the reason that while I have as careful
and compet�nt a dairy' woman as can he found,
my bultcr is made from milk 01 rich straills of

Jersey cattle, while the Darlingtou Ilerd con

.ists of ordinary cows, I have now used the

Cooley creaIDer for on� year and we are satis
fied that its principles cannot well be improved
upon. The cream taken from the cans sub·

merged in cold water i� always of the same

quality and condition, I know nothing about
the practi'cal operation of the Bureau creamer

It did not impress me favorably on casnal in:
spection, and my criticism on it WitS that it
would require too much ice and RT.lention 10

preserve the proper temperalure for raising nil
the cream iu the milk; the glass doors in the
side are liable to shrink or expand, and the
casings �f the bureau are not thick enough 10

form sufficient protection against the outside
atmosphere. Then again, if U,e temperatnre
by accident rises so high as to Eour the cream,
the air of the bureau is liable to be tainted and
thus eniai! no end of trouble in securing p�lrity
of air; besides, I judge that)t may be necessary
to use heat in winter, I know one of the
Brannon creamers requirES it, The Cooly
creamer. is a refrigerator, and it is surprising to

see how long the water remains cold after the
milk is cooled and the ice disappears, I found
a fal'mer in Connecticut this snmmer using a

Cooley creamer without ice, and he said it
worked admirably, but he had to change the
water daily. We change the water once a

week;and usa in summer 50 to 100 pound� ef
ice daily in a creame'r adapted to 20 to 30 cans,

I do not know enough about the hureaus to ad
vise one way or the other, but I do know the

Cooley system will make the very bestqnality
of butter. The blltter made by it is possibly
not quite so yellow:as that made with shallow
cans, but in quality would please the taste of
the most fastidious.

Fannie Cornan, fourteen years old, hR!(rlvaled the famoUI

tJaughteroftbe light· bouse keeper, by the bold rescue of

her drowning companion, JeBsie Heoton. The latter, eight
years old, fl;lllnto Harlem rIver the other afternoon. There
W09 a light tide and strong current, but Fannie sprang in
wltbout removing an article of her c10tblulC aud succeeded
In 1.Jrill�tng tbe chtld �hore.

,-------4�__------

Consumption.
Lt'III' Dnmlellou Tonic will not cure rOrflUlllption 'vlten

the cJhletlSe Is tully developed, !Jut by iWl1roving the diges
tion, stimuilltlllg tbe fnoctions to bealthy action, Tf!,storing
10!lt brain Bnd nerve power, thus lmproviug tbe general
bealth,it will arrest thut drend dlse�tse In its Inc:I.leucy.
It hI n!l nearly a cure for consumption nsanytblnge.,'ercom
pounded.

VRSBBr College Is said to be in a flourishing state this year.
Over one hundred new studenh have already 1.Jeen r�celyed.
Tbese. togetber wttl! the old 8tudellta returning. swell tbe
number io Ilttendunce to a figure not r('Rched in any pre·
vlous year alnce tBi7. Addltlona are yet belnj.{ made dlllly,
nuu the lndicaUous nre tbat the accoWlllorlations or the

coJl('ge Dlay be severely taxeu before tbe clos!! of the Rca ..

dewlc yeur.

The Story of a Great Discovery.
There apueared not long8luct",lu theCbicago Iuter·Ocean,

n remarkable BrUcie with the nbo,'o title. occupying nearly
five columns ofthnt ablejourulll, It descrilJes \'ery clcfirly
and with great particularity the Inception, development,
aud 8ucceBsrui result of 1111 effurt .by a thoroughly educnted
anti lut,clligent AmellcRn pbyslclan to dh:ocovel' nn element·
01' clJlllbinallon 01 elements In IlCLture which would, with
ou� n r�!oI"'l't to drug-medication. cllfe diseusf's th,ougb a 1'('8-

tornt.lull o(weakelled or,exhuu�ted Il('neand life·forces to
their llornHll conditlou. Till! sclentlfio nspect or thctllscov·
ery i8 80 cle�rly exphlned In the artlciethtlt both the learn·
d ami un:ell.rnell can sce the bl\sls or filets and It"gltifl11\te
deductions upon which to rest. 1\[l1ny of the practlel\l reo

Bults alrel\d� obtnioet! through the usc of tbis new ,·1tallz

Ing substanct', and In ca."les of the lOost elesllcrntc chnrncter
where all remedies hy,d failed Bud the most sklllful physIc·
I ....u! founel tht!w.selve3 nt tauH., nre Rh'en in the article, and
its high value as n health reslorer·testified to by tndivlduals
well suu honor&bly known throughout the country, wbo
have In tbelr own persons prm'ed 1ts wonderful htnllng
llowur.
The IH\I'er referred to Is wrlttelJ c:lhuly, aml pf('Sent8 the

whule Buh.lt!ct 10 a way to arrelit attention and brlugconvlc
tlon to almost anyone wbo can reu.son frOlD known facts
11ud uaturnllnw8. nnd weigh evidence wIth ImpnrtlaUIY.
In ord�r to give the artlule a BUll wider circulation than It
obtained through the Bource In whlcb It first �ched the

public, It had been l,rlnted In u, ne&t pampblet and wlll be
walled by

Clarifying Cane JUICe,
We copy from Colman's Rural World, lh. follow·

iug inslructlons for the use of clay In clarifying cane

juice. it is u. process simple in itself, but oue t.hat
but fcw of oor (armers understand, We hope It w1ll
help many at our readers to Improve the qunlityof
their syrup:
r sec of Inte thore nre se\�oral inqufries in the Rural

\Vorld of how to use clay as a clarifIer,and as I have
hart fifteen yca,s experience in using it, I will try to
auswer,

Cluj' is used either 10 the cold or hot Juice either
with or without lime. Add from balf to one aod a

halfbushelsof <lry, light clay,suc� ... Is u"cd In
making hrick. to 10) galloos of Cane Juice, or enough
so tbat when It settles it will be as clenr as water·
You mu5t have n settling tunk, some have two, so
tbat you Clln wash one while using the other, The
clay and juice must be mixed by agitation until
every particle of dirt and the green matter attaches

�����!Oct�:rjl�fce���d���:���t�Oast��I��\';'::'� p�s�r:
ble If you h�ve clarifiea tbe lulce properly, you
will have no skimming

DUB. STARKEY oS: P.\J.EN,
110!) aUft 1111 Girard St'l Philadelphia, Pn .•

to auy ooe who will drop tbem a letter or postal card.

The Rumt New Yorker, which bas nn e3pE'rlmental rar�.
says ot wheat planting: "We have used all tbe Wtly f17J'm
four pounds to tbree bushels to the acre, and our best Y1�td8
have come Crom one bushel aod a bait."

An EnthusiastIC Endorsem"�t.
GENT8-'Vhoever yOll are, I don't knowj b'u't I thank tbe

Lord alld tt!p.I grateful to you to know tpr.� In tbia world of
adulterated medicines tbere is one co'i.npound tbat proves
and iloes all it advertises to do, and)more. Four years ago
I had a slight shock or pnby, whleb. unnerved me to luch
an extent tbat thp..least exoltement'would make me shake
like t,he ague, Lsat May I ,,'asIDlluced to try Hop Bitters.
I used ono bottle, but did not see aDJ' ohaDgej anotber did
so obRnge my nerves tbat tbey are no,," RI steady RI they ev·
er were. It used 1.0 take bolh hand a ',a write, but now my
good rIght band writes thta. Now. If yOu continue to man

uracture as honest and good an article aa ,you do, you wUl
accumull\te an honest tortune. and conCtr t.he greatestbleas
lug au your fellow·men that Will ever conr4!rred on man ..

kind, 'II:ot: BURCH.

Barclsln bls excelleut t;:.198 on thA p.�, saya: "'Ye
have never known liny oue Who has tried a,eamlng or boll·
lng,wllh even ordinar1 convenlences,who .f'Bd not perrec.:tiy
satisfied that It was more profitable tban ta. feed raw. This
tact 181 establtshed by common experIence,.:
*•• 'Wlse men say nothing In daugerof�;Umes," 'Viae

men use nothing In dangeroua dleeasea I but tbe beat and
woat approved remedlea. 'J bua Kldne, .. Wort i8 employed
unh'eraally'ln CAkS of diseased ,1 fer, ,ddney and bowels.
It wHl COlt you but CL trlOe to Lryit, a d ;.be result wtll be
mo,1 dellgbltul. -4---_
A mo.n who sailed fifty miles on' 18 Hudson river In or·

der to commit suicide far away iro home felt the boaC.gtv:
a Uttle lurcb and ran for a Ilre prt!!' rver.

Concerning The Dairy,
About Creameries.

This is from the Journal of Agr;cuiture, St.
Loui":
The following which appeared, we believe in

the Plainvtew paper last fall. will be read with
inter;st by those who are �nd who intend to

engage in the creamery busines in this state.
The article was written by Mr, J, R. Stillman
Monticello, Iowa, to his 'brotber, Mr. R. C:
Stillman, who, if we are not mistaken, is a res·

ident of Plainvipw:
First-Afler a fair. pltient trial of both

methods, our creamery men are generally well
satis6ed that the best resuits are obtained when
the milk is delivered at th� creamery, Butter
thus made commands II hilther price in the
market,
Second-Onr creamery men pay their pat'

rons on the 151h or every month for the milk
furnished the previous month.

Third-The price pairl for milk is and must
be variable_ Our creameries are now paying
60 ccnl8 per hundred weight, In the winter
BeaHon they have paid Ill! hitlh as $1.25,
Fourth-The foreman of a creamery here

geta $40 per mODth, and ordinary laborer. 1$
per day,
Fifth-Ice ia not needed for the milk if you

hue cold well water, but in order to keep your

IN THE POULT.RY YARD.

The Cayuga Duck.

Among the three or four meritorious breeds
of ducks now popularly known to us, the Cayu.
ga stands on an equal footing. with the best:
Indeed, so close is the rival,ry that many of
our most prominent fanciers claim for them

special merits on account of hardines3 nnd be

ing easHy reared_
The Cayuga, as its naIDe indicates, is 3S

much an American breed as the Rouen is

French, Ihe Pekin Chinese, or the Aylesbury
English, They have originated, it is said, on
the shores of Lake Cayuga, and is the product
of a crO!!R between the wild black duck and the
common Mallard.' Although this breed pos·

sesses all the good qualities that could reason

bly be expected, and heinl!: a native bred fowl

acclimated�to the variable change! and seasons

of our conntry, still they have not been exten-

8i vely propagated until within a few yeara,
when some of our wide awake fanciers took up
the breeding of aq latic f .. Is to moet the de
mand of a growing trade in I.hls branch of the

poullr1 industry.
The C.yuga duck hu the faculty of thriving

,TheSecret
'of the universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim
ply this: It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
does justwhat is claimed for
it--no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilationwith the blood,
�t reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com
mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
.health=-in no otherway can
lasting benefit be obtained.

'9 Dearborn Ave., Chtcago. Nov. 7.'
I have been a �at lutTerer from

averywe:..k stomach, heartburn, and

:�:1;&i�a i'I i::ora::o�.d�:;:Z
end I co�d eat rut little, 1 have
trledevcrythingrccommended. have
taken the prescriptioDJ of a dOlen
physicians. but got DO reller until I
took Brown'. Irol\ Bitters. I feel
llano of tho old troubles, and am a
IICW' man. I am getting much
Btronger, and feel fint-rato, I am
a railroad enJineer, and noW' make
my trips regularly, I can not say
too much In praise of your wonder_
ful medicine. D. C. MACK.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi
gestion, heartburn, sleep
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

Uso only Brown's Iron BItterilnode by
Brown ChemIcal Co. J Baltimore. Crossed
red Unes ud trade·mark on wtapper.

Pure Short·Horn Gattlo.
Bt1.rO'lim� for Breeder« or BltyerH. "'rite 100 for .n.ny
Inrormatlou. or stock, I ruu breoding the very bCht

f!���'�f ��I�l!��. noted "Uuko u�.�t����Hg'�,at tho
Plattsburg, Mo.

NO MORE

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Aoute or Chronic.

SA..LIOYLIOA,
,WRB CURk'.

Mnuufuctured by the Europenu Med lcf ne Co; of Pnrta Rud
LcIJl7.lg.

Imm�dlrtle Rt.Ue./ Wart'anted, Pe�m(wmt Ci/,rt GUllran ..

t,cd. Now exeluslvely ueud by nil celebrnted Ph:\o'dlclu,1I8 at
Europe nud Amerlcu, twcolUlng 1\ Stnlllf':. Hnrtuless aud Re ..

1Ii\1J1� HCJUClJy 011 both couunents. The hlJ.ChestMedlcnl
Acndemy of Pnrte report 05 cures out of tOO Cltlled within 3
dnya, Secret-e-The only dtasolvcr or tile poisonous UrlcAcld
which extsts In tbe HI,ood of Rheumattc nnd Gouty Pallente.
ft. a box: 1I bnxes fm' i-:;. Bent to nuy nddrees, free by mett,

D:.u��iit��)t 1�St���:· lildorled bV Pvswlau8, sa« btl 0'

DANIE·, RG:'IDJEL, Sole Importer,
M Maillen Lane, New York,

Bee t.llat "v�r7h'1t he.lr! til! name of Dan tel Romme
sole aueut und importer,

AGENTS WANTED
In every section of Kansas to sell the American

Farmers' Pictorial Cyclopedia of Live Stock ,and
complete Stock Doctor, by Hon, Jonathan Perlem,
EdItor Prairie Fd.rmer, ote., and A. H. Baker, V. S.
Veterinary Editor Amel ic(tn Field, etc .. nearly 1200
pages and over 700 charts. lithograph. Bnd snperb
lllustrations Price only. 8i, Positively the fastest
selling book in this market. Exclusive territor, and
liberal terms_ For full partlcul.rs address qnlck

KANSAS CITY PUBLISHING CO"
.

100 W 9th. Kansas City, Mo.

----- �-------------------------------

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

-LIVER-
It haa apcciO.o action on thia moat importo.n.t

ONan, enabling it to throw oft'torpidity n:ld
uinotton, stimulnting tho healthy soc.�tion ot
the Bile, and by keeping tho bowola in tree
condition, efI'coting its rcgulo.rdieoho.rge.

Malaria. �:;��':.I!�!"{�=
moe billoWl, dyspeptio, or constipated, KidneY'"
Wortwill surely reUeve Bnd quiokly cure.
In the Spring to cleanse tho System, ever,y

one should to.ke Go thorough aoumo ot it.
u- SOLD BY DRUOOISTS. Price 81.

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DiSEASES..

·TI-'£E BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICIME
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

"I had suffererl t�ellty venTII with "ev�rl'l! fHsca"e of the

n�(��dj�:de���\e r:���l��ft'�:�I'd nelll�J(:��Ai� �u�r lI��t�u.
•.My'ph y"h:tnn" c.hought. that I was pamlY1.pd on om' ",lIte.

I WM terrihl), aflllcIP.ll with l'ilCIlUll1tlsUl frolU 18ti9 to lSSU.
I waa curell by Hunt's HeIUMy,"

. STEPHEN G. lIIASON,
"1\11' doctor pronounced my cQJ!e RI'Il!:ht'fI DI�eagp' Rnd told

;���,:t�e:������d ���!� 5���%i�t����:!�ln. 1 then took
-

M GOQ])SPF.ED.
"Havlug sufft!red tWfmty Yfoarll with klduey dtlM'a..�. and

employed varloU"llhy"lclaus wllhnut betlU( rell�vPfI. I \I,'�
',ben cured by HUllt'1t Ht'Illt!dy." SUl,lol VAN "'EN SEl:t.
"I bave brell R'reRt.�, tJf'npfitted hy Ihe II...., or Hunt's Item-

r:��thft�: :'!���Rr}' the kidneys amt �rHI�{c�tAr:�.rf
,U;:ft�::: ��t��ya����( it!i!�eba:.,.�:�ntt!,.�!elr���:�t 1�J>��n,�:�
tbereby" 'REV E U TAYLOR.

dl�:'lm�!;�: r�r.::�71?� ��l ��I�v�J�n:�tacl'w�� �\�:!If;�
completely cured by udlug Bunt's �'R�(>�)i'� nICKSON.
III }Jl\ve sutfdrp.ll tlltreulcly wit.h:khlll· Y IIO!l!bS' i ItrlfOr 118

l�:,:.,�IJI.'B ltemcdy \WO days. i WItM tmlll'��ho Fe&'l!�it��!J·
·'180)11 in two },.,Rr8.(:\.1,1211) Ihlrly-thre." thousand one

hundred ami twnilt" hllttle� n1' flnn!.'" n"'IHf!(ly. ]t Iii f\ val·
uable medlclnt! (or'kltluey dlsel\fle."." 'W B BLANDI:';G.
One rl'inl wlll conylce you. For 8111., by nil

Dru""bls. tlt'lId tor PMmplllt!\ 10

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE, R. I,

I rioe. 76.oentl and $1 26.

FIVE-TON

WAGON StALlS S60,
.llllrOD and'Shel, Bra......on Beam. Jon.. '"

Jla,.- lh. (relsht. All .�.e. eqttal1ylow, for freo
book, addre..

JOIIES OF BINGHAMTON, ' "'iiiill.'Illllhull=, N. T,!II

�THE GREAT�tti ®�1£)&b\�-oI l1AIFll:!\..
A SURE CURE FOR

Sit;; HeadC'che, Dyspepsia, Langour,
n0rVO\\S Exlll1ustioll arising from over

work or e:rcess of any kind,
-AND FOI1.-

CO-NGT� P/� T�ON.
,

PRICE $t,:'O peR D'1i' 'L�; SiX FOIl ,,5,00
SOLD BY DRUCGJSTS E-h�!lY·,VHEUE.

We continne to
I '

.

actassolicitm-sfor
......WlIIM patents, cRveata,

trade-marks, copyrights) e�"for
theUnited States, and10 ootampat
ents in Oon"<1,, England, Frauce,
Oerm"n�', aUll alI other countries:
'l'lllrtY-Ilx ,-cllrs' practice, N'o

ahargo for exctmination ofmodels 01' draw
ings. Advice by mctn free.
Patents obtr>ined through us nro noticed in

the SClEN'l'IFIV AIIIERlVAN, which has
the .brgest ciroultltion, and is the most influ
ential newspaper ofitskiml pnblish�din the
world, The ndvantages of such a nobce every
patentee understands, .

Thislarge and splendidlyillnstrated news
.

paper ispublished'WEEKLY at f3,20 a yearJ
and is admitted to be the be�t paper ,devo�a
to soience,mechanics, InventioD8, engmeerl!lg
works, and other departments of indn�trial
progres8, pnbllshed fn an,. conntry. 8lDgio
coplea by mail, 10 cents. 80ld by aU De_
dealer8.

'f SciAddre88 MUDD " Co. pnblishers 0 en· .

Wio Amerioant 261 Br�aaway, New York.
Handbook aoout patsntsmailed free.

._

•
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"Day Unto Day Uttereth Speech." Digestion the Great Secret of Life.

The True Romance of Pocahontas.
In Dr. Edward Eggleston's paper, entitled "The

Beginning of a Nntion" in tbe November CeRtnry
(the fil'!!t or his series of illustrated articles on the
history of i1fe In the thirteen cotouloe), a description
of the first English settiement is given,lnclndlng the
following account of the romontic life of Poeahon
tas:
From her first meeling with Smith sbe became de

votedly attached to the Engllsh, nnd rendered the
settlers many services. She often secured supplies
for them, and indeed seems to have hannted the
fort, utterly naked as she was, after the manner of
litlle gtrls among her people, who wore no clothes
and showed no modesty until they were tweive or
thirteen years of age. at which time they put on a

deer, kin apron, and were very careful not to be seen
without it, The agile Iittie barbarlau would per
suade tho English lads to make wheels of themselves
by turning upon their hands and foet, whereupon
she would follow tbem, whecllng as they did, ail
through the fort.
Her real name was Matonx; but, by order of Pow

hatan, thla was carefnli. concealed from the whites,
iest by their supernatural enchantments they should
work her some hmm, When Richard Wyffin was

sent from Jamestown to apprise the endangered Cap
taln Smith, envlroned by'loes among Powhatan's
people, of the death of his deputy, Mr. Scrivener,
and his ten eompaulons, by drowning, Pocahontas
hid him, mlsdtreeted those who sought him, and, by
extraordiuary bribes and maneuvers, brought him
safeiy to Smith, nfter three days' travel in the midst
of extreme peril. So, also, when Ratcliff" was cut
offwith thirty men, she saved the lad Spilman, who
was then living with Powhatan, and sent him to tbe
Potomacs. But the most touching story of all pre·
cerles!n order of time the otber two. In the sume

dlfficn.t adventure among Powhatan's people. in
which Captain Smith was engaged when Scrivener
was drowned, the treacherous Chief had arranged to
surprise Smith nt supper, and cut oft' thc wbole party,
when Pocahontas, the "dearest jewel and danghter"
of the aged chief, "In that dark night came through
the Irksome woods" to warn thc captain of Powha
tan's design, Captain Smith offered to repay her
klndnc,. with such trinkets as the heart of an Indl·
an maiden delfghts in; "but, with the kars 1 uunlng
down her chcl'la�, she saId she dllfst not be seen to
have n.ny, fOf, if Powhatan should know it, she were

but dead; and .0 she ran awuy by lIcrself as she
came."
In 1613 Pocnhontn.• wns among the Potomac Indi·

ans. Captuin Argoll. a ID:e.n of much shrewdness
and executive fOlea. but infamous for his dishonest
practice., hoppencd to lJe trading In the river at that
time. He quickly saw the advantages the English
wonld gain in .uegotlatlons with Powbaum for tbe
retnrn of the whit" prisoners held lJy him, if he could
sccure EO valuable a hostage as the chiel's daughter,
With a copper kettle he bribed Japo"ws, the chief
with whom she was stayfllg, to entice her on board
the ves£cl, where he dctalued heft much to the sur

row o! the daughter of tbe wllderne.. , whose life
hltherto had been as free as that of tbe wild erea·

tures of the woods. To Jamestown, whero sbe had
frolicked as a chiM. and whitber she bad so often
come as a friend with food, she was now carried as

an enemy and a prisoner. She had refused to enter
the town slnoo the departure of Captain Smitb,
'rhls transaciion, not very creditable t') the gratl·

tude or the English, aeeompli.hed its purpose in

causing Powhatan to return the white men held In

sla';ery by him. with the le...t useful of the stolen
arms. But he still conttivel\ to evade some of the
demandA of tbe English, wh,) therefore retained hIs

dllullhter until the alfolr took a new turn. John
Rolfe. who seems to have been a widower, became
enamored of Pucahontas, now growing to woman·

hood, and wrote a formal letter to Sir Thomas Dale,
propollng to convert ber to Christianity ..nd marry
her. whicb ple....d tbe governor, as tending to pro·
mote peace witb the Indian. and was likewise ac·

ceptabie to Powbatan. 'lhe chlet sent an.old nncl�
orPocabontas and two o! her brothers to witness the
marriage.
Thismarrlare brought about peace�ring the life

of Powhatan, who, on one occasion at leaHt, sent a
present of buckskins to his dau�hter and her hus·
band. A free Intermingling or the two rllces took

pl&ee, and Englisbme" ware accustomed to hire In·
dians to live in tbeir houo.. abd bunt for them.
This amity lasted eight years.
In 1616, more than two yonrs afler th.ir marriage,

Rolfe and Pocahuntas went to England with Sir
Thomas Dale. Powhatan sent some Indians witb
his daughter, One of whom was commissioned to

count the number 01 the English. The arrival of the

An Only Daughter Cured of Consump
tion,

When'denth WI\8 hourly expected nil rewed leM hnvl ng fall·

ed, and Dr. II. James WM experimenting with the !flany

herba or Cetcuue.ue necldentalty tnnde a preparation wb lch

cured hta only cblld or UunffulllptloD. His child I� now

Ul!t!�d digestion secured by taking Simmons Liver Reg-
in this country enjoying the best ofbealtb. tie hM proved

.. It Is tbe only medicine that relieved me nner suffering to the wort;1 that dco.�r"'�PtllOD �Og�v:: t��:��;I�: i:
fi�e years WILh dyspepsia, heartburu.aick hendRchean� C?,U- �����I::;�t�/�:�rl�_l;ee.c��t 8�����O pay expenses. Tbl�
ettpaucn. GEO 8 AynES, Delnplnue se., \ 1\. I lit ta t u t acb and

----�� :���b��::kc�;,e= r�c�hl �::t�n 't:��ll��f:Ul" 1::U��m Addnsa
Paris Is setting women 8 aeuetble fasblon In dispensing CRADDOCK & CO., 1032 Race St., Philadelpbla, namln&,with high. heeled shoes. Ffat eoles nrc to be the order here-

this paper, 41.47
after, and women will be able to walk without a rotary mo-

tion.

Lady Rebecca, 11.. Pocahontas was called liner bcr
baptism, produced e. great sensattou. She was reo
ceived by the king arid many dlstlngu ished people,
went to see a piay, and, by heip of her "nturally
quick Wit, bore hersolf very well. But It became
necessary to desist from calling her the wUe of John
Rolfe, for the king was very Jealous, and it was sert
ousiy debated in the privy council whetber, by mar
rying the daughter of a foreign potentate without
the kings'. consent, Rolfe had not committed trea
BOO.
Tbo climate of London, and perhaps also the un

congenial habita of civilization, affect cd Pocahontas
very unfavoraby, and she was taken to Brentford
where Smith, then busy with hi. preparations to sail
for New Eagland, vi.lted her, In tbe successful
efforts of Rolfe and others to win hi" to the Ohrts
tian fuith and to marriage, they had not. scrupled to
deceive ber, by telling her that Captain Smith was
dead, probably because they kney she would not
marry another white man While she believed that
great warrior alive, When, therefore, she saw the
'brave" who had been the object of her maidenly
admiration, she turned her race away and refused to
speak for the space of two or three hours. Wben she
did, it was to claim the privilege of calling him Iath
er, which Smith granted only arter importunity,
afraid, perhaps, of Incurring the klng's displeasure.
Poco.hGut.a.s went to �GNt.veselld to take ship for her
return to America, much against her will, for she
bad become weaned from her savage lite and greatly
attached t, tbe English. At Gravesend she died of
smallpox three yeara nfter her mlurlagc, leaving one

sou, from whom some of the most prominent Vlr�
ginia families trace their descent,

The Chicago school board. by u vote or eight to four,lwf!
voted down the proposed rule not to uljow Its Indy teucuura

to marrr- while In Ita SCI vice.
..-------

The speech that day doth utter, and tho night,
Full oft to mortal cars it hnth uo souud,
Dul! are our eyes to read, upon tbe ground,

What', wrltteu there; aud atars ure hid by light.
So, when the dark doth fall, awlnle our SIght
Kens the unwoutcd orbs that circle round,
Thell quick In sleep our human sense is bound.s

Bpeechless for us the st""ry neuvens and hrlght,
But, when the day doth close, there iH one word
That'swrit amid the sunset's golden embers,

And one at morn; by them our mInds are stirred:
�plendor of Dawn-and Evenint( that remem

bers,-
Tbese are the rhymes of God; thus,line on line,
Our hearts are moved to thoughts that are divino.

11. W. G .. in flte .i\'ovcmbt·r Centur",

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?

A 'Lady Wants to Know
the latest Parisian style of dress and bonnet: a new way to

arrange the hair. Millions are expended ror urtttlctnl ap
pllances which only make conspicuous the fact tbat emact

atlon, nervous deb11lty. and female weakness exist. Dr.

Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" Is sold under a positive
guarantee. If used as directed, urI CAn be dtepenaed with.
It will overcome ..boee diseases peculiar to females. By
druggists.

1tI1B8 Mary S. Pegram, for many yeAn preceptresa Rod

teacher of mathematdce in 11110018 FemaleOollege, Jackson
ville, hM accepted a Ilmllar position under Dr. DeMotte,
Xenia College, Xenia, Ohio. Few ladles are 1D0re widel!
and favorably known In the educational Oeld In the welt

than Mi88 Pegra.;::lD::.:. ----

1\Ir. George Fricker, Bupermtendent of tbe Boutbwestern

Stage Co., states that he bas used Leis' Dandelion Tonic
wbenever be baa bad occasion to take medlc!ne orany kind
during the pnet year and he thinks that it Is nn article that.

everyone should keep In hlB bouse, and that If It be taken

promptly It w111 �ave doc'or's fee
.•'_. _

Our readers, in replying to advertllementl in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will Itate
in their letten to advertisers that they law the
ad....rtisement in the Kansas Farmer.

A Life-Lesson.: DR. A. C. GIBSON'S
COUGH SYRUP
Thl. COl\IPOUNU gives QU1CKneuEF' In

Ooughs, Ooids, Sore Throat, Hoarseness,
Croup, Sorene.. of the Lungl from Coughing,Pneumonia, PleurilY, Bronchitis, Catorrh, Althma,
Whooping �ough, Menlel, and Consumption.LaiJ01'K'O y 12�3 Grand AVPDU., K'N5AS CITY. MOo
;Sald lJV all lh-u,,,,i6Ui. �Prtce otuu 25 Ce,Wt.

BY MOLl.JE B.

Orand lessons from little tll.i'lgs we drnw,
Upon I> fence-rstl oid I saw,

A number of frescoes, graceful and fair,
That the ....orms had made, by working there,

Aud I thought how. under the tbick rough bark,
The worms bod tOllEd, all their lile lu the dark,

'J'hemf:elves Dot kno'l'ing Ih� iutent.,
For which their iowly lives were spent.

But now, since the bark Is tor� away,
And the .worms,: themselves, have gone to de

cay,
Their life work we admire to·day.
Can you not .ce the ie,son, pro}'!

Do you not learn from this that we
Should bappy aud contented be,

Wbere God bas placed us, and be true,
To the work fie has given us to d,,?

And tbou�h to.doy.we eannqt see,
Tbe outlines of tbe picture that we

Are drawiug upon lhe page oftime,
When at lust rov.aled itmay be .ubllmr,

•

Then toketii1".S'1'essoll to your heart,
.

;:::, Ana .heerlul1y actYoUrYumbie part;=r/m
=:!�m,i. '�vhen yon shall ha,'e gone "Over There,".:

Your Ufe work run,y be a pIcture fair.

$[. t $20Perd"yatbomesamPlesworth8Sfree.a 0 Address STINSON & Co .. Port)apd, Me.

A sure cure for epiJ�psy or fits in 24 hours. }�rce to
poor, Dr; KIIOSE, 28H Ar.enal St .. St. Louis. Mo.

$72 AWEEK. 812adayathomeeusilywI>Cle. Co.... y
Outfit free. Address TRUE &: Co .. Augusta. Me

$-6-6 R. week in yourowD tOWIl. Terms and 85 outfit
free. Al\dress H. HA I.I.ETT &: Co. Portland, M.e.

FancyWork,
Mrs :Mary Jacklin. Detroit's felDale broker and specula

tor, has mlsed a tamlly of four children with succe88,givlng
them a liberal education, and haa accumulated a fortune of

160,000 10 the produce buslne88. She Is now sixty· four years
old aod "smart Il.9 a cricket" yet, being well aud fnvorably
known in the busine88 circles ot Detroit,

I know how pleasant and faSCinating to Ollr girls
is the fancy work In wbich they are now Indulging
sO largely. I know it Isjust as pleasant as washing
dishes, or"nelping mother" generally. But like aU
good and pleasant things there Is a daoger of excess,
Some time for it I hope you may all have, but I hope
it may not absorb all your study or reading lime. nor Tell it Out.
too much of your sociai time. It Is rather monoto·

Why nol? Good new••ught to be told, and It I. good nelVi
nous to sit by the hour in 0. room with a. youug lady tbat Huut'a Remedy has cured tbe wont of kidney diseases,and only hear from her at odd timts. in a half whis- and can do It ognin Rud Again. There arc abundant te�tI.
pel', "three plain, purl," or home similar sentiments. monlals to thh:l fact. ,MrJoshua Tuthill, oCSaglnaw, Micb.,
Still, fttDCY work has Its uses, and one that Is not was cured or llri�bt'i5 Disease; Mr John Bunt, of Pro"i

least is the lranquillty of mind it often brings in tho I denc(', of dropsy, when del\th seemed Immlneutj Mr S G
midst of mauy distracting cares and homely duties. 1\IMon, of Providence, of rheumatism wblclJ cripvled him;
It is a bles:ied thIng 10 foUGW things that make for anlla h03t ofolhers of �imilar diseuses whIch threatened

peace In one's own mind.' It it mf\kes you happier dissolution. And wllnt Hunt's Remerly bM dOlle. It wtll

it hi good for you, evou though Ihe products oC your still do. ]L la the great klilney aud )lver medicine of the

work are IlOt. very hl1nelsome or artistic. nge. Tell out lhe good news to all.

A great deal wiil be done In this line !:ietween now

and Christmas, and to make a real SUCcess of the
busiuess it requires some study before hanel. Sit
down caimiy and calculate batore yon beglu a piece
whether It Is reaily worth while to spend the requir
ed labor upon It. Something useful as well as pretty,
generally pieases best as a gift. I know your cousin
would like a stout whisk-brush holder of macreme
lace and satin, a'great deal better than anotber
watch case of cardboard,or e.en tbe most elaborately
made button· boo Ie holder. I aJll afraid )'our aunt

will look with dismay on one of those prodlgous "air
ctL8tles" of card board, which halll- cost you so many
toilsome otlchdS, and she will wonder where she can

possibly affurd to have it hung up, so as to iIIlow her

appreciation. Splint picture Irame., with cheap
chromos Inside are not apt to be highl), valued In
rooms even fairly ....ell lurui.bed.

ctudy the taste of the receivlf as well as your own
in making your little gins of iove, and try bllt to add

your quoto to the many nuisauces which will lum
ber Ihe house, through Jauuary at leaot, after that to
be gradually withdrawn from the general view. A

simple gUt is prized much more t�au a cumborsQmc
one.

For children something strong is tbe b""t policy.
How r::uch that I. bought and made for them only
survives the day. What a pile of debris It would
make If ali the "nicks" could bo .wept together t.he
next morning, And each breakage very It�ely rep
resents a pain, or a bcart break for some littl� child.
A loveiy book, or a magazine that will be a frcsh
priJsent twelve times a year, may be almoHt a Jl)Y lor·
ever, Cerlainly goo<1 thoughts that .pring up In
such eonnectiou are a lIfe·lonl( bi.... ing. - .Advocate.

1�OOO SHEEP FOR tALE.
SELLING LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

4,500 Ew{'s from 1 to 4 yenra old, nt �1.i5\per bead.
2500 Lnmbs at $1.110 per hl>al1.
Thesf. Sheep arc fill [(rntlt'fI nnel will shear from four to five

pounds. src In gond condition and fr�e from d!Reasc.

Cull 011 or nddre!:=s
.

W. J. TROUSD·ALE,
Merchnnt's Hotel, Abilene, Kas.

PATENTS
0000 RECIPES,

I wi,h I could see all of you ladies that write for
the FAIIlIEIt, Hnd 1 woulQ. vil:,jt just as fast as I conldj
but a. it Is I will lell a lew thivKs l�at mny be of use
to some,Rs they are to me.

Try this way to poli.b your stoveo; it is good. Take
one 6 cent e,8ke of stoye polisb. shave It fi!le, put
with It a plec" of .Ium the size of an almond,shaved
fine, and two tablespoous full of sbarp viuesar and
enough water to Ihln to the right con,Mency and
apply to your stove; then take a brush or broom and
poUsb, and yoursll.ve wiillook nicer than when It
first came from the hardware: but you must brush it
good every day If vou would keep it so, and your
atove must not stOlid uut In. an old leaky kitchen,
either. Some men expect a stove must lopk nico un·
derall clreumstances.

.

Tea made from the bl"""om of any rose will break
a (ever I( taken In tlwe, Wet soda or sw('et ollis
good for burns. Good blackberry cordial lor the
howeis Is mad' '£".I. ..ay: To one quart of clear
Julce,one pint :",1; d :-'<!And one teaspolnful or ground
cloves, one teas ,nf'�l of ground cinnamon, one

teaspoonful of ground alispice. Tea made from
strawberry leaves is spl.ndid lor babies wben they
are troubled wlUl looseU688 ortbe how",s.
Chanute.

Tbp. "eI'Y hot R1Htdry weather. tbe iJOet 8UmmE'r was con

flnffi to New Enf(lnn<1 aloue. 111 eRst,t:tII Pf'nns)'ll'flllln,
Maryland, pte .• the wenth�r wns ple81mut, f!eDJtonable, aud
admirably lLdallted to the growth ofcropiJ.

"Tbe wonl(m who seeks relief from pal n by the (ree U8e of
a1cohollc Ulmulant.s and narcollcdrugs,tlnde whntsbeaceks
olily so fur "s sensibility Is destroyed or temporarily sus·

l.ende(t. ,.\"I) cure 'was etttr 1orouflht by "llcA meu1Is allli the
longer they are employed the more hopeless tbe cllse lle
comes. lAnve chloral, morpbla and bella.donna alone aLd
U8C M1'8. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound.

.

The Toronto Globe says It Is cheaper nnd better for tLe
Cnnadian fRrmere to sell their f'xpenslve coarseRrains-oat8
and peas-nnd buy corn with the moufY for cattle feed, t�e
last being tlJe moat nourishing and economical feed o(the
three.

Tllcll poorlwlrtdden, invalid wife, sisler, mo' her or dBUgh.
ttr, CUll lie ml\fte tbe picture of health by a few bottles of
Hop Bitten. Will �ou let "letA tJ1lJ/'tJrl wben so eMlly curfd.

When n farmer finds lOme new kind of insect, beetle or

WOI'm wlLh whORe habit8 he 18 not famlltart he sbould rf'slst
the propemllf.y to delltroy It. More than likely It Is a friend
preyIng nn.ome ofbislnst'ct enemlell. Nothing In Insed
life should he destroyt'd bf'cau�e It Is otren1llJve In appear·
ance. or fur the IUO nftbe tblnJt, In our fight against In
sect encmietl we need all the help we can get.

GvpsrE.

CoFFEE CAKE.
.

I send a recipe for coif.", cake that I know to be
good; I have used it for se'l'eral years:
One aDd a ball cu�s or sugar, one cup not quIte

full or butter, one cQP -01 mol..s"", one egg, one cup
of.teeped colfee, four cups of 1I0ur, tWl' teaspoons
fnll of cream tartar, one teaspoon or loda, raisins
and spicea to taste. I u.e cloves and cinnamon. and
IOmet.lmesmix currants ,.-Ith tbe raisins. 'fbls cake
I.s a good .uhslitllt.. for fruit cake, Is more euUy
made and Is much eh••per. WVBEL.

s-�tlliions of packages of the Diamond Dyes have be. n
sold \vithollt a single complaint. Everywbere they are tl:e
favorite D)'es.

It 1111 time to let up on the othpr rogues. In BOAton .. bar·
kf"epf'r h:l."I heeD detected SHllting vloegl\r into a 8£llIeezed
lemon !Iud using It a second time.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging. smarting,lrritation oftbe urSnary paBSag'l ell.

eR8t:d dischllrKt:". cured by DHchuplllbll. fl, at drug,S.".
Kansa.a (It:f,ot, l\lcPIKf-: &. FOX_ A1.cblaoD. KaDSa8.

The Trustees of the University of Pennsylvania, who hAve
been debaUug the qU�L\OD three'or tour yean, Rre abouL to

decide. It, I. tbougot,lll (""ur otadmlttlng women to thot
Institution.Human Hair.

No� 1_ than 'Binety per cent. of the women and
live per cent. or the men DC this country wear more
or 1_ (alae hair. Th� enormou. conbumptlon of the
artificial and natural pr04luct suggest the fact, fear
M hut true, that nine women out of every tea about
tbe street, in the church or in the [cars, chsrmlng or
ugly to aline, bave on a wig or a wen, a bandeau
or a prepared net, bangs or waves, arranged at the
hairdressers's, Some peopie tblnk that a blonde
never grows gray-headed. The fact IS,one·thlrd of

. white shredA may be mingled with such hair, and
few would notice it. Tbe aame proportion of blonde
headed people turn gray as those with any other col
ored hair. The proportion of people who dye tbelr
hair is also surprising, Some .twenty per cent. are
said to do this. Of COil roe tbe greater proportion of
these people are white baired people. A wblte head
Is often, thougn not alway., a 'igu ora liIe of trouble
The dresser Is more thau often amuse.:! by reqncsts
from the country for "cold wttter {frlzzes." These. of
couroe, comprise an article which will curl easily by
application of water, n')d nce easily supplied? Curly
h[lir hns been the ftlshjon for a year or more. Of
tbe two, human hair is Ihe mAst called for. "Hair
raising" is a,sort of industry, in Europe. 1'he peas·
ant girls, who arc much in the optm air, get theIr
heads cropped once u. ytar, nud tbu� furnish a pro
portion 0.' the suppty. They Ilre s8·tlsfted .with 1\ sti
pend so smallihut an American woman would SCOfU

to touch six times it.!j vlt.}ue. or t.he mu.terial im
ported France supplies half tha trade and Engl.nd
and Germany divitle Ihe rest. The raw material
finds ILIJ WILY here in groa.t qUltn1iLies, a.ud hi made
up on this side oftbe water. Tbe business is young
yet in this cou_u",t.r.:_Y,,-' --_

DyspepSia, heart.burn, nausea,lndlgestion, etc., are 111-
ways relieved by Brown'. Iron Blltere.

A Jlood pte�l trap cauJ{ht a four bundred·pound bear on

08.�ipee Mountain, New Hampsblre, rl'Cently.

2 7 Sto:ps
w ..�._�

BEAUTn'OL HOLmAY PRESENTS.
BEATTY'S ORGANS Al'iD PIANOFORTES •

Tbe Holt Sueeeurul Dou.e In America..A3 tho time is ap
proaching w hen.
many will buy som�

khm�b���m�1tJ�;
or Wedding Pres-

���J:fD���f'" 1 ""'�t-s ofh LI,.� Jo I)" I

, ;
.�'. J..,,'

J_I�':.. '

L·.'_::"

Lay Ii l!'aintmg Person Down.
It Is .urprlsing how e,'erybody rushes at a fl\lnting

persou and strive to rise him up, and especially 10

keep his head erect. I mu;t have drlvon a mUe to·

day, while a lady fuintlng was held upright. I found
her pulBeless, white, and apparentiy dying, and I
I1elleve that If I had delayed ten minutes 10llger she
would really have died. I laic! her head down on a

lower level than her bod)" Rnd immediately colo:
returned to ber 'lIps and cheeks, and she' become
conscious. To the c.tclled group of friends I said .

..Alway. remember tbis fact; lalnUng Is caused by
a want or blood In the brain; the henrt cease. to act
wltb sufficleut force to .send the usual amount of
blood to tho brain; and benco the person loses con·
soiousness because the fllTlct!on or the brRiu ceases.
Restore the blood to the IJrain, and instantly the
person recovers. In Ihe erect po.ltlon the blood
ascends to the head againot gravitatlotl. nnd the sup·
ply to the brain is dlmlnlsbed as compared with tbe
recumbent pOSition, the heart's pulsation being
eq' al. If thell you place .a person slt.Un�, whose
heart has nearly ceased t.o boat, his brAin will fall to
reI eiv, the blvod: while if you lay him dOlvn with

. the head lower than thc hCllrt, blood will rUll Into
the braIn by Ihe mere f,)fce of gravity; and In faint·
ing In 8ufficiel]t qUllntlty to restore consclousncS8.
Indeed. Nature teache, us how to manage the faint·
Ingpenron, for they alwAYS full and Irequantlyare
at ouce reotored by the recumbent position luto
wllich they are thrown,"-Medical Journal.

WALNUT

CASE

fu

.� -'L.

DANIEL F. BEATTY'S MANUFACTORY,
Corncr Railroad Avenue & BEATTY STREE1',

Wa,hington, Now Jersey, United Stnt.. of Amerioa.
The Ll'g"t Q,g:ullnd l'l:ulcforte E.tablbhm,nt in :ilzl.tCllee.

-.c��.�:o'!f�{irE��';�f��� \��ltl�'i{8�1t1?�I:�U�:tl.::.

Y, ULRTBDAT, WEDDI:NG, OR
E BEETROVEN
AND AI.WAYM

��i �o;�e��e��r�
g� 0'O'��.. :3'F.lma�lbNEY

orWEn. REGISTERED l.ETTER, R BY EXPIlF.1IS, PREPAID. lwmember satiJda.ctJon a lutely guat1Ultccd tn
twery particular or money pr ,pUy re"rundCtJ, with
interest, It the,lnatrWnent is not If ,= M rel"reaented, Before buytng elsewhere BE SURE to send for myafter one :rrJ;s��tft��lRI -J 1.IG�I��� & NIGHT. lateNt Dlustmted CIlt4I?iue .. If �ou do not desIre to

�g�l���"h�db�=�r:n" b=fl!c I�the world �t�!:d!�=:"J��sti������������!.to
DANIEL F. BEA�TY�Washington, New Jersey.
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St, Louis Hone and Mule Market, THE STRAY LIS T. �p� IM.A.PROVED�1Ii and�There is but HIUo rhnl1go to note in Iho horse or i/::::. '--' �
mule 1111\' kut, UIl'crtligA lurge nnd of n l l �rUd\\M. Do- Mnnurnolurcfl ,

I1\llttd ltberul nT1I11.l1 found sulu c xuept very common Thor%1"to�n., X:I1d.."
1I11(IIIOCloOlo,1 stock. 011 guod grudea "rloc. wore HOW TO POST A STRAY. 10\ Til"

well mn III llllllCti

Condensed News of the Week.

'1'hu tlrst thruugh trulu rrom Onnymn.s ou tho Gulf
(If Cnltforuln, en uio eust this week.

A womuu in New York, Iu un tusano spnsm, killed
he r th ruu chl ldrun by Llimlloldillg Ihom I1IHI snoot

lUg' wllh n revolver uud then killod herself with tho
suuiu Wl'tlPOI1.

A lump fell from a scwill,: mnchlue 011 n liU)oglll's
heud I\L Whccllllg aud exploded. sne WILS buruud to
dcut h.

A UHm Willi ruught ill 0. beur Imp in tho woods
ubnut t hc hcu d nf Moosohclld Luke lIlliL priug uud

lllt; �I'clctou \\'I\S round 0. row duys ugo.

11(JIlSK.�.

J\ \\ ruuu n, lniurcrl by street Cl\ni III Provtdcncu, It.
1 all Suudny. sued tho compuuv fur dumugcs. Tho MtJ1.F�"4.

Sundu.y courraet law WHS ptcuu IIgntll�t hur, but tho ��!;1t��:���f11�i�I��)'17 t.t;'e.;\;'�I�;� �i.J::: ...:.:·::::: ::.::.::...�����g
court held that It WIIS not guod. '!'hOCOlUIIiLIlYCould 11"1 t.l II I t I "'y Idolll lH)IIIr.
not CHCnpl1 rroui ul>llgaliotUl it had iucurred uudor Q. 1[(I�u:!�l� 1tIO�71)'Cil r� lold'� ::.::::::· ":·"12l1:LIH�
COIlLIIICL Illude 011 Snnduy. 1�Y. hnnl\� extru . I5thllW)

Hi to ltiX huuds extr» 1S{uL.:.:tO
U. C. St John, of Kuusns, son of tho Governor. has ---=:......••---

becu upputn ted 1o1W clerk III the Guuerul Lund onice. PhiladelphiaWool Market.
Henry CIIlY, graudson of tho great Commoner, de- W. C. Hutson .1r. & Co, Clrculnr.

ltvorcd a lecture at. Loutsvure MOlldu.v last.

Two young lndles ill Arkanans wcro Hltling under
Il tree wheu It Jell aud one of llUHU wus crushed to

denth .

lIerd GII,,;s Work. III Phll1ldclphla f,'llc!I-lIl\b!lI
ues 5100,000.

---�--------

Mousier Oomgom. who had boon uiurrtcd ouly tL

few dtLYH, happened 111 corupany with his wife to j nss

uenr 1\ bee utve. '1'be bees stung his Wile, nud Gom

gom Instead of pllyJng her, gnhl: "How Iutelltgunt
are those bees, my dear, to know thnt we are all our

uoueytuooue"
-----

The number of sheep III Australia is put at
80 million; in Argentine Republic ui iuillion;
III Russiu 64 mitlion; in United States 36

uutlioa,

fl,ilUO per fear can be eastly made at homeworkiul
tor E. O. Rtdecut & CO., 10 Barel.,. Stl'eet,New York. tleud

tor Ulelr catalogue and tull p81·Uculara.

THEMARKETS.
By Telegraph, November 6,

Kan••• City.
'

Ilncc Current reports;
NA1'l\,ECOWS A!I\rket8t�adler, 27:; to 3; Native

shipping aud butcher steors,:l 75 LO a 75; stockers Bud

teodcls. M 2:> to '1; Western �rass cattle, � SO to a 70.

BOGS Heav) 6 '15 to 6 80; mlxed,l; 50 to ti tiU, light
640.
SElEI':P Market stoady but .Iow-l 75 to:; 50,
WHEAT Received Illlo elevators lho past IS hours

5.! [lIH bushels. WlLhdrtlW1l21,5!(j iu storo 3<1;$,\)[)" '1'he

markot to dtly WILS en.sy without beingnctutllly much
lower. 'l'be het\vy receipts mude uuyers cuutlous.
bUllioS St. LOUl.:i ,,"as reported firm Hud t:hh.:l\go only
wenk, holders were reluctant to yield cOllclJ�sioIlS.

Fuir tradillg was dOlle ill No.2, bllt during tho

"denls" III other grudes the mllrkct dragged.
!;'ollowmg IS the r�cord of the cnll balled:

Red wiuter reJectcd cilSh, :}OC bId,tHe askcLl.
No... cash, no bJds nor oncriuCS.
No 3 cash, no bids, 74J.!ie aSked. Nov. first hRll'. ;40

bid, 7t%c w;.kcd, the mUllth, 7:ic bid, 71e �ked.

No.2. ClIsh, 78j«c bId, i8>�c IlskeoJ,
No.2 hard. cash, 78J.!ie bid, 79c asked.
CORN Received iuto elevatols the past 48 hours,

31,S!l bus. withdrawn 11,814; in store,4l,lSG. '1 here

was a lllurked improvement in the rcctHpts to day
and the market ill cousequeuce lower. No.2 cRsh

was Xc lowt!r to sell and NO\'.2Xc. 'lhe year was

not wauted over 400, rejected cash sold otT%0 and
no grade te. In these thero was some tradlllg, but in
oa.h Rud nearby deliveries thero wa," dlsposltlou to

do Hltle,
E'ollowing is the record of tho call bOllrd:

No 2 cash, 49)'.1c bid, 510 asked,
OATS Market dull, Ou call, No, 2 cash, 28;'(0 bid,

2'lj«cflsked,
RYE On call, No, 2 cash, no bias nor ofJ'crlngl:i. No,,".

no bids, ·t7�c asktd.
HAY Murket quiet but stendy.
Loose from wagons :l5n45c per 1001bs, We quote

conslgumeuts. StrlcUy cbolCe small baled, 7 25a

7 75, choice large 6 75a7 25, medium to gOud; Sa5 75,

damaged � 75,

BUTTER
Genuiue creaILery.... .

35a.38

Kansas dnlry , , , 21!a2ti

Good to choice Western store packed 201l22

Medium , 15.18

Cooklng , ,,, , .. , , , , 12.13

Roll butter r"lr .. , " , ,., 16aI8

Holl blltter cholce, , , .l9a20

EGGS The market IS in short SUPI)ly to dny, and

eggs are held firmly at 23c,
POULTRY Chickens fiat, hens dull. ducks weak·

eulug a HtLle. geese steady. 1'urkeys aCllve and firm,
CHEESE Market active at advancing prices

Eastern fuU cream fiats at 13)'.1a140; ditto cheddar

UXB14c, part skims 12c; skims -a-cj Western full

cream 12�c; KaQsas GaSe. Young America 16c.

API'LES Tbe market shows a good degree of life
We quo", home grown cooking apples 25e per bus;
GeuellllS j5illOc per busj cholce to fancy 45855c per
bus. In car load lots common 2822ti per bbl; choice
H&6orted varieties 2500275; fd.ucy. all red, large, S 00

DRIED FRUIT Apples, dark, 5a5J.!ic per lh; brigbt
6aGXc: evaporated, 138.14.c, peaches, unpeeled,4�n6cj
peeled 15!l18c,
BEET3 Borne grown quoted at 10a15c per doz

bunches from growero, By tho bus 25a30c,

CARROTS Quoted at 15c per doz buncbes, and

5()aGOc per bus from growers.
ONIONS We quote from grower. at 40a50c per bus

for common and 60&750 per bus for cbolce, By car
load lots, :l5c per bus for common, 40e on medium

and 45a50e for cbolce.
POTATOES Market shows activity to day, We

quote lD car load lots: Early rose 40a45c per bus;

peach blows and burbank 50&58c per bus; peerless
aOld ",hlte Meshannock 500.1>5, Home growu In wag
on lots, 5OR6Oc per bus.
SWEET POTATOES Red 35a40cper bus from grow

ers. Yellow 45a50c per bus. Consignod loti; aOa35�
pcr bus,
SOIWIIUM Thc market!.'l now In good sllpply and

active. We quote at 40c per gal for dark, and 45aoo.

torlighL.
BROO.\l CORN Common 3a4c per lb. Missouri

evergreen be. Hurl 5a6c.
PECAN3 Kansas 8.�c per Ib; Toxns, IOc.
YI.AX SEED Quoted at loa per bu.
CAB [OR BF:,uiS Quoted at I 128115 pcr hOl
WOOl. We quote. Missouri and KanS'"" tub wash

ed, 3Oa32c, unwashed, choice mE:<llum, 20a2lc; fair
aD &l17aI9c, coarse, 16alBc; New Mexico, 14a18e.

ChIC.gO.
The Dro,'crs' Journal reporLB
OATTLE Receipt', 0,000. Market strong, Export

"lee", 6 OOtlG 2); good 1.0 choice shipping -I i511';0 ,

common to f..!r ,,00a,5 CO; mi..xed butchers, com·

mon 10 fll.lr, 2 2tia4 00, slOckers and feeders 2.'>0&400;
To""" a 50.450; balf breed. 4 IOab 75.
BOGS accelptJO. 110,000. Market opened Hc off,

Iml cJooed ..t DOOn 'trong, Common 10 good mixed

po.cklng 6 00&6 !lO; hea.vy shipping aud packing
G 00&760; 1I1bt & I!Ooa6 00.

Noon, Whea.t--wtnler. Dec. n'�c. Jan 91�'c.
Com-No", 1Il)ip. Dee. 5t�.

Strays for the weekending Oct. 25, '82,
Shawnee oonnty-Gco, T, Gilmore, olerk,

COW-Tnken UI' b,· John I.ft'hmer. In Teculll8t!h tP. 1 red
nnd white Siloited cow, about (i. yearB, no marks or brnnds.
\'I\luCil nt $:.!5.

Douglas county-No 0, Stevens, clerk,
MARE-Tllkcn UII by Dyroll Porler In Clinton ttl. Aug �I,

:t�;t\,l (r�:���I���n::i'8���tl��!1�!l1(���ft�d l;t)�o�ld, star In foro

MAI1K-'l'nkell Ull b)' W,U SchOi!ptlln.ln Willow StringS��"}r��r.ll,l�![I�I'u�r 1��I��lS hlgil, kilt" 8prung In both uecu,

t
OrtUll.

rreoted ekl llEII"EH-AIHobY8d.mo,1Inrge dalk redhelfer.2ycnrs
Wholesalee".h jlrb�e'll:�lol��'ll'�I.� we Y old, valued lit '17.

WHOL.SUK, Strays for the week ending Nov, 1, '82
WHEAT-Pcr bll, No, L.. 8"

U Fall No 3........................ 71"
Ft\IlNo�.................... .;2

CORN, NEW-Wlolto.................. ., ,S5
" to Yello'7........................ Sfl

gAl�=�:���.��."::·:::::::::::::::::: .':: ��
BARLEy-Perbn........ ......... ...... .b'

BKTAlL.
FLOUR-Per 100 lb. .. ..

.. N02 .

No3 ..

CO�� 1II��''L::: :::::::: ::::::::: ::: ::::: .. ::
CORN CHOP , ..

RyECiIOP ,
..

CORN'" OATS ,......... .•

BRAN ..

BHORTS................. ..

GRASS SEEIJS-HulIgarll\lI, 1'0r bu.hel. .

Mlllet , , ,', ..

'l'tulothy _

f'lover .

FltLX ..

EngJt�h Blne GrR!i�s ..

Kentllcky Bluo GUI£S .

Orchard .

Red Top _

Fat Stook on Foot,

.3����� Strays for the week ending Nov, 8, '82.
• 06«ll6l<! Brown oounty-J'ohn E. lIoloon, clerk.

. O3@.03� PON\-'lnl;en up by EIlJah Foster, ot bUsslu[I tp, June
to, 1&S2, one ligllt80rrel borsp pony 8UPJlOlCd to bu 1.1 l'CRI"
old," hlte in frlcu. white len luud foot ulld blind In right
eye; yulued nt t�l).

Donglas county-N, 0, Stevens, clerk,

be�YJ:�i,I��ceur��nbbufrl�de::.I��j�\�!lll�::�:r'lJ.p' Octo-
Osage oonnty-C, A, Cottrell, clerk,

PONY-Tu.keu up by H A l'tIarkleb, In Fairtax tp, Octo·

���I ���.I��'8h��:3��� ���:I��ltio. raudad "8!" on neck

btrl�l::;2.!��t�;�u':!re�:d�:r!��lkll�nv:'��Ja.� �ro.Octo.
Osbornd county-Frank Btafi'ord, clerk,

o���r��8s����� r�S ft�r�:W.sa:3'!,�e:'b!':jnac:�no��
rt!tl bt:l fer calf, bad on two bead ropeSj about. four month8

oldj valued aL t:.!:!.bO.
Edward. Gounty-C, C. Sellers, clerk,

PO�Y-'l'nkell up by Geo B Ketchum, in 1(lu8Iey. Octo·
ber 12, 1882, one IIgLlt bay bOlac pony. Mc:xlcllU brnud; val ..
ued at t15.

Anderson county-Thos. W. Fester, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Z Lawrence. Jackaon tp, July 22,

1882. oue eorrcl borse, 15 bands, blaze In fuce. ligbt mane

dud Lall, about 5 yenn old: valued at f50.
COLT":"TlLken up by J W Lewallen, JackllOn tp, AUJifust

30, 188'2, one 2·year·old bav stud colt, black mane nnd &.aU,
SlDl\llstnr In forehead, hind iet!t white: valued at �20.

Mitchell couuty-G. W. Clark, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Henry Harrls, In Glen Elder tp.

�?d?';�J��i ��;u�¥�1:�:.t..:�1e��rWe rn�!ce�boOUU:bII201��.
white, bllrDe88 aDd saddle marks; no brnnd; valued at ,16.

J ohn,on connty':"Frank Huntoon, clerk.
COW-Taken up b,. 'Vm Baskins, 01 Olathe tp, 8eptem ..

be" 30. 1882, one red cow. five ,ean old, branded 00 rlgbt�
:���i!:.�'�:r���"b�rnr :a���d:{�g: ollen ear. had 'Jl\ "

KANti\S, IOWA ANI) NRUI\As!t\.

Light, free trom sand 1\11(\ bright In color. Ftnc,
2.hl'.!fl; mentum ulnthlng, 81hI33: quurter blood cloth

ing'. :lh\'LIj. com. and coued Clothing, (run out OOIS

wold) 17a1S; blnck and burry. 17tL10. rucdlum comb

lug. tl.!n.t;, quurtcr blood uomblug, 25n:!6, counuou

combing,21n'.!2.
--------�-------

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Pt"rduoe.
Grocers pr100 list, corrected weekly by W. W. MlLu.

spenkor.
BUTTER-Por Ib-Cholco ..•.•...... , ,

CBEESF�Pcrlb.. .. "" .

EOGS-Per<ioz-FnlIIh., " , ,.", ,

B tANS-Por hll-Whltc N ..vy .

U Medlum .............••••.......•..
Oommou ..••.......••..........

NEW POTATOES-Por bU _ .

SUGAR-A "J.!i Ibs. (or ..

(jrr\llulllted,9 Ibs ..

��\N;,�s��',�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::··: :::
Brown. ltJ.lllbs _ .

COFFEE-tlOOdnl1Ib ..

g�J .TI�':Il�I� ib::::::::::::::::·,::.:·:"::
ROil ted Klo, good, Ijllh ..

u 1I1,V(\, l' Ut ..

Mochll, best, IijIlh _ .

Htde. and Tallow,
Correctcd weeki)' b) Oscar lJ.!scboO', 66 Kas. Ave,

ElWES--Groon ,UG
No.2.. ,.... .05
Cl\lf� to 15Ib' _.. . .Ob
Kip 16 to 15 Ib!i .•• .117
BIII1 and su's ,O�
Dry Oint prhuc ".............. ,12

� No • .: _ .O�J
Dry S�,H,ed'J)��u��.::.::,::.:.::.::::.:'" : .. :.: :��

I'ALLOW .'"

SHEEP tiK1NS-Grt!on.................. .50
Dry........ ,30

WOOL-Fllle light __ 19'i!l.2U

Ch�tcoh���Jilli;i::::. ::: :':::':::::::::.:':': ,15�2�
Low .. ,18
CoarsH " ,15i'DIS
Bluek tllltl burry lc�s 03 a (1(,

Knrthy, dingy. dllng·\oc\{cd less .03nml

Correcled by Frank L, Woltr,
GOOD STEERS, pcr pound , ..

.. Co\,rS. I' ..
.. ..

::l�i'p�l��r��Kud:::::::::::::::::::.·::::::::::::::, ...
PoultlY·

Corrected by McKay Bros
CEITCKENS-heIl8, pcr dozon 2 50�S 0
TURKEYS, Occ"e and. Ducks not In season

SPRINtl OJIICKENS"" _ ".".. 3 Of

Sheep for Sale.
I have for .ale 100 Merino RIlInS, lRnd � ycars 01;1

Also 3 Shropsbire Rams, E, T, FROIVE.
Pavllion, 'VabDunst e Co .. Kns

Dana's 'Vhlte Metallo Ear Mllrklng Lobel, Rtamped t')
order with nl\rue or name 11111'1 nddreMR and numbers. It. Is
reliable. cheap nnd cOllvenlent. Sells nt RI�ht nnd gives
perfect sntl�fucaon. lllu�tlllted !'rice-Llst and samplelt
tree. Agents wnnted.

C. H. DANA, WF.8T LF.IlANON, N. H.

Either lady or gentlpmfin,ln a\'ery city. to«'T1. or precinct
not nlready represcntf'd, to fnrnlsh Ihe AmeJ'i'call Ne'llJ! £,;r.
changc with l'rompt and reliable rt"llorta of nil events Md
news oftmportnncf'-polttlcal news. ftnlueement notes. crop

�fO::�1�o:.c�trr:::n:e·!'!��:���"ts��1[::��yn�':ir:r���:
Previous experience not lIece�"ry. Position permanent,
pay liberal, ond e\ eryprlvllclle fmlovp.f1 with thf" IlrntpA810n.
Addr... al once, AMIIIUOAN NEWS EXCH'NGE,

::ot \Y lil� �I" <i\�ctuuntl, 0,

Ne"81,npero suppllell at (/lvorable riile; ...·Itll ftoll pilrUcu'
lars otany event trAnspiring Inllny part orthe world. Cor ..

re.ipondent8 cletalled 1M spcclal \\ ork at a moment's 1joUct!';
Branch offices in aU the prlllclplll clll-s.

P ENS I0N S\\���n��I��e:l� ,nd�'!e�:!�4b���
S!lnds clIUtltt1. Pensions in-

��:�d T;: ��!rgra.zr DESERTION
LAND �fi:i�c6���II:�;SI�C�:;:r�I�8ses re-opened.
promp.t1y secured. One ot the oldestPATENTSclaim honlies Send stump fnr )lItC laws••_oI_...._oI_�_...W1_
W.T.FITZOKUAI,P, Att'y at Lllw.Boz U:l.'VlLlbIOgtoo.D.O.

Strawberry Pla'1ts.
NEARLY TfliRTl' ACTIF..8 NOW IN DEARING.

PI�J;\�������fl���:�!C��n����� �'O���:���I J�I�k:,��r:l
re.r Ihf'1Il ,"0 the II\lbllo at lhe tollowlng 110111111",1 mlcs:
Crucent and OAp'n Jilek ,Z@lholl88nd.

•• and ChttA Dn"nlllg (nld ncld) Iu.rue.

ell ... Do.tAloa, wart'auU!l1 VUlt! .e.lected pial q f4@m.
.. ,. to " .. "

per ltl(.l, ,I
The "Jack" 01' .. (...·11.., Downing" nreMnt 8JI ferLilixen of

"CretK:e.nt." Thf! (nld n.,hl) ho ..nlill are froUlold beds. but
,quail,. .. iOOd (0 fruit IlA nlf'C1ed.

Add,..

F. A. CHILO••
Columbua, Cberokee (».• K.

,30@S5
.1�,.. ,l1
.:.!'.1@.-
a2ti
a 'l5
a 75

.60n 70
i.OO
1.00
1.00
1.00
I.OU
.15
.20

.t5@.M
,18

.30@.40
,46

AppUed to numbers, or the Word :l\lethod orAddition •.This
ia a sImple classification oCthe nine dlgltR Into arithmetical

letten, syllables Bnd wonis, which, when learned, enables a

person tOjbul tile ""m oja column ojjigllre' .... easily flI ucctJl
read an E1IgliAh ,entence oj tile 3ame lenOlh. The .yatem Is

not more difficult to learn than the mulUpU,catlon table.
Tbe Iystem II endorsed by tbe leadlnu mathematicIans In

tb. Uulted Stat.. and I. In "110 lu tb. Departmelll nlWn,b·

lugton aDd 10 m�1U' 1\11810'" ool1el'" "lid o:cuntlDg rooD,",

Alao '��r\ m�lllodl Ill.Qlbtr lil"lthmeUcal computatloo••
idlled by n B Welch. A M.lale Presld.nt or tbe �lnlQ --., CHAS, P.

Normal School at EmporIa. Price IjQ �,ull. "all � 2'ceool

I_�'�O�L�\�!.�A�L�L�E�S�T�'�'��������C�H�IC;A;G�O�.�BtRmp lor postage. The IOOpey mUlt accompany the ordfr. �
Add..... ltANllAe FARMER 00,. m==_ .

Topeka. KaD848, 8iiMiiifa10v(.'�lpl :��Lf.
"'\. X TANTED T I

I}
I.pro,od lUt...l•• ,....PIt••ltd.

'ITanhbe.atltte.OntHlonerdoloSrwllelnrk••'iihrl�ers I. called to Ihe fllP.:!9U8 Y V _ ___,
.. ,

..��o'i,N�S '::N�ED'.
�, �go !

i ' A�ell" in o� .•'si.::e

I
To lell a good tarIn, enc10aed with hedge to tnrn stook; Jo�1I partlculan ana louorA.pD&a·,..

Bred by A. W. ROLLINS. new framehouae wltb walled cellar; 2goodwell.nndgood r.��u,·�'��I��·l�·:�.'::::
--- Umber. 70 acres tmprovedj goOti. creek boltom meallews; cAarge. Co Agent.. A�d"'l al ODee

:t;btIJ herd bas won 143 hlgb cl888 premIums; tncludlnfl 68 ROod crops. Also a country !tore tn goolllocntloll. aDd lOOurl cboloo urrt&oq ......

�:�e�:I�ut�o'Si�"f!::l�,e:nl":IQWII:B':b':0ll, .Ioo,vlnll frO!l\ Addre", - ... E. SHE.PARD '" CO ••
�. -.., '- CINClINNATI, (l..

"P. 1\1.1:.,
Grand Swe&pstake Prize at St. Lonil, N.owl,MltehoUGo,.Kas,

GUNST.OII."tPrl.e
••,.rR:OO'lill

hlBOhave (oTOale a DUmber;c,OUDIl Hom, The M,ssing Link.
I

�u[':';f������
fit fot eetvr�, aud a vcry flue lot of Ityou :bave a wind mnt yO'U Ihould have with t& tbe '\\'a. ilL grenUy reducod price.

YOUUIl SOW8t terSupply and WInd Mlll Uegolator, au attachment "bleh 5icud It,:\lnf for our New
:\���e�r����i��o��'�h\:�=d�ble l'rlcea. Send for cat- lupplles a long telt want ot 8'fety olfuel' ora wind mill. P. POWELL &SON,238 Mlll,!����e�:LbI�§lNil���

A. W. ROLLINS.
Farm rights and territory for late. 8'elid tor descriptive cJr

Manhattan, lias, cularl to the t8ventOl'! and patenfem,
SAYLEI &; BROOKS,

1V16�t!&_ Knn'M.

Clond connty- L N Houston, clerk,
STEER-1'''ken up by J n Dawes, In aturr tp, �cpt 15, '1\2

1 red ronn steer, 2 yrs 011',00 Ilu\rkll or brnnds, "ulued at flU
Reno oounty-W, R, Marshall. clerk,

PONY-Takt"o up by M C Bu!'Slnger. tn Center tp, Oct 2U,
1882, I IJOrel ml\re ItOny, branded) E 011 left hip and H on toll
of lett blp. valued Ilt eu;.

Elk oounty.-Geo, Thompson, clerk.

1 �r��!;;��!�)�I�;I. rlh�n���:,�it�lt)��I�t����rt'I�:'� 3a:��
on rl;(bt hlp. bl\ld fl),c�, .. feet whiLe,Rbout. 1i years old, val
U�ll aL t12.

Cowley oounty-J' B B Hnnt, clerk,
HETFIt;R-Tak(ln UtI by EO Conner, In fJcdllr Ip, Sept 14,

188'1,1 red and wblte spotted helter, medluw Size, '1' on lel1
hlp 111111 bU. on both ears and crOl' off left enr.
CALF-Also by ARwe, 1 red nnd white 8llOtted calt, value

of betrer and cnlf:t20.
Allen connty-T S Stoner, clerk,

1\1 ULI�-Takcn up by J U GlIlham,in Osage tp,l dark
bro\\ll horse mule, 16 hanlls hlgb,lante snddle IIIRrkz:l ImaU
IVl\rt 011 left side Ilear girth lille. defecth'e shoulder.
M.\ HE-Taken liP by A E Culbut8ulI, ht OSR"� lp Sept 22.

ISS'�, 1 grill' mare, 15 hands high. about 1ft yes Ohl,8t1t In left
CIU, taU dockeu, Bevue wire cuton both tore lege, "alUed at
�l;l,

bi:��::!�-;T:e����lr I�rt 8���ldSeCr��}r�;I�?d fo���ti:e�:!a�
die and collar marks. larue to left shoulder, vulued at ,30.

an'����-;:�:k8�rl�-:rlt!1��:w��l�':��':t�;'5?ld,saddle

High Class Berkshire Swine.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
Linwood, Leavenworth Co., Ens., Is on the U. P. R'y, 27

mllee west of Kansna .:J1(y The herd Is compoled otlmport ..
ed VICTORIAS. VIOLETS,and otloen (<'om tbe celeb",led
herd of A. Crulcklhank, Seolland. Also,

GOLDlub��O�hLIItS&8, LAD1t��1Zt:�ia'kONS,
YOUNG !tARYS. ETa,. BI:O.

Imp BARON YlCl'OR (Vol 'n E, B, E.,), bred by C",lc�
.b.._, aDd 1002.1 GOLDEN DROPBBILLBUI!8TS9I'lllheH�
lbe herd. IDIpOCIUOD lovlled. W. A.RARRIIII
P__ ..fre4_ltaUOD. Lawrence, Itil.

HOPKINS' SCALE COMPANY.

45"tli

Avenue Hotel.

Ie. ";\II11IS, ' c, MoAlITHUR,

HARRIS & .cARTHUR, Prop·r••

KANSAS
The ATOHIl!IbN. TOPEKA

and SAN�A FE n..:n. 00.
have DOW' fur "Ille,

REPUBLlClN VALLEY STOCK FARM,
HENRY AVERY. Proprietor,

ANll> DRR�;DER Ol!' !·ICRCIIKRON·NORMAN HORDES,

.LA N D,S

FLORIDA!
Florida Land and Improvement Co�

"DISSTON PURCHASE."

4.000,000 ACRES�'1"he C)ldf�t aud mo....t exteJl!llve brpfl:tier ot Percheron·Nor"
mun 110rse� Itl KI,U"tH. My titnck 1:1I1I1I18t8 of cbolce telec ..

tl011I1 frorn tlte wt!1I kllown �tUtb. or g lhllOIl & (J..., Dud M W
DanlllLlII, tLlut my own ureedilig.
ctVIIUPEll, No. 400. haliprovP.d hlru!taltAt"coml to none

as" (0.\1 K61teli lJld colts ha'o'e taken 1st Vl6UlluIU whel'ever
sbown, and lUe nmlllrkable for their unllOrwlty.
NYANZA. No 869. was bred by 1\( 'V Dnubnm; alr(ld

by lWllOrlCd :iUCCe88. ol1t of lInportoo Migonnette, a mare

��:�:��::(k�r:�ln'l:l',��li���t: r��a;�a;�'::':��J:!
at tbe grpnt HOl'8e 8hnw at Chicago. ld31. OYE'r nfty or tke
oholcest Pen.:hcrolllt Ilun UlydeIJ eYe. tJbown tngetber.
l\larel in (onl by tht'8e Stalllous. Stuck tor HIllc,with In·

dlvldulll OIE'rlt. equlll to the best In Amcrlca, ami at prices
to tJult Lho tlmea. Young Honws tor !iale Pedlgree8 Reg·
I.tered. IIENRY"'EltY,

WlI.k:"n ... ld, Ula, 'fil •• Kas.

C. L. MITCHELL, Fort �teade, Fla.,
Agent for I'OLK 11Ii,l.�NITBE countlel.

nc�I;� ���na:�llt�'�tl!ml:l�I�:;:el�I!V������'c:'WDtLU.'
their landswilt be tlu:own O)Hm tor sn.1� at Government prl·
oes ($1.25 per acJe) f om

OCTOBER 1, 1882, UNTIL MAY I, 1883.
Thl8 rare opportunlt.y ot ftecurlUIl deftlrnble looaU.n. for

Orftnge Grove8 nnd other seml·trol)lcl\1 frultfl, at 1Iomlnal
prlceft, w1l1 ReYer oocur again.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT WHIL'E YOU C�N!

As ownci o(the SltRnYldllA Nurser.\'. 1 will sUI,ply all va
rlp-Ue8 ur'fnm", '�I(ln18 Rud Seeds. 11)lalit OranRf' Groves.
ellter landft, Ilay tnxes Rnd attend to all o�her bU81pNl lor
non r"MIf1f"ltll. Cnfl'''"llnnC'8nrl� pnll,·ltp,l.

Masona Hamlin
ORGANS �;:e�e!r����:���:;:; J��,:!��.��e�;�I�I::
trial COD1Peiltlon '0" "hn",m yen ... , I/O ullu:r
.A:mcriCt1r1 orgUJl3hllil/fig btt!lljotnui eqllulfltCltlll AI�o cben I'.
el!lt.. tiL) Ie lUYj a74 octBveR; 8UtHt:1l'nt CODlI'IUII and IltH\ Cl·.

���of:�tr��I��i:�:'�oJ�l�,��reil��I�u��f���t��:�� 1�!
Rt f30, $57. $86, $;2, ti8, ,U:I. ,Ullt. 8114. til ecoo nnn up. Tlte

��'rO:��Y��y�:��:�II*!t�?I��:;�1!fe(i1��t�{��u:"/����' Alau

The lUR80n &; BluRlin Orllnlll1.nd l-Innoeo.,

:J��l��:)��; t;1��r��II:¥�I\v�b�I�"��:.t:bh�����•

BLUE VALLEY HERD.
MANHA'l'TAN. : : KANSAS,

Offers for sa.le at fah and reasonable prlccH, tlome
very flne Thoroughbrod Short·Hom Cllttle-recorded

animals-Cow., Heifers Rnd BuUs.

Also Nigh Grade Cows, Heifers, Bulls, and one and

two·year·old steers, and a. few good horses, mares
and mules.

The IIrOprletor ha. been eight years In the bu.l

ness, and Is prepared to .ho,,, the public some good
stock, Correspondence and a call at:the Blue Vlllley
Bank Is respectfully soiicHed,

WM, P. HIGINBOTHAM,
Manhattan, Klln,ns,

DAIRYING APPARATUS
Cheese Factory_and
Crenmc�y outfits, Chcese

c'i���s� P��s��,rtre�.!!!ri
and Fam\ly Churns, But·
tcr 'Yorkers, SnIt, Color"
iog. Cheese and Butter
Cloths, Butter 'rubs Dnd
Boxes, and everything"
used in Cheese Fnctory.
Creumery or private dniry.
Sentt lor frc� copy of

catalo�uc.
WILLARD & CO

00D1D10Jl1 &eJl1_e

ForSa1e.
Form at 173 acres,2" mUes enat of Gmntvm�, on the

ltate road and only (i mi lea from Topekq, and IL8 g'Oda laud

as II In the stAte. A good house and orcbard; a splendid
IprinK in the yartl,and one In the cattle I�ti a creek mOil

through t.he place.'" 00 ncres broke, balance In meadow ltbd
tlmbor, Apply to '-, W.. DINNEEN,

Ne"DlllD StaUon, Jeff. Co., Xu.
SPECIAL CLUBBING RATES.
For t2 we will send the KANSAS FkRMER Rnd tbe KalUal

J J.WELSH. Prgp'r CO merclal Hote), St. Marys. ian. atlvPrice Curnnt, one year; or tlle.FABMSS and theBrud.

.... LIVE-tiTOOIt A a rIONEI£R ond VJ£TEItINA· n"i'GO'Ku" one year ror p, By lhle arraD!lOlIl.ntlwo SOOd
O�Y_�'lRO.__�.I!��l!'er2.''1D •••��!I.eDW...rI;"..1.11 attend cuee� -.. ....�.. 11 __ aPfi..�n be secured. tor tb'prtne 010n8'

II


